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Champs'
rour errors rrove osuy

HOLO GROUNDS, NEW YORK, Oct. 8-- jT Before the crumbling
defenses rhals, tho Yankees pounded out'thclr third straight
victory. Ins tho World Series today, defeating tho Giants 8 to 1, at the

' National Leaguers four errors und their uce
Hal proved too wild to stop tho enemy 'sluggers.

JFlrst Inning
YANKEES: Crosottl walked on

four straight balls as Danning and
.squawked at Umplic

Basil's decision. The aigumcnt sub-
sided after Captalri Mancuso

jCnierged td join the protest. Rolfe
IifieU to Hippie. CiosVti went
trf thiidjjwhen wild
pitch glanced off DarTKing's feet.
DiMaggio stiuck out. Deling
bounced out, Whitehead to

'die first pitch. NO i unsung
hits no euois. ' B

GlAJft'S: Crgscttr took Moore's
high boundol and thiew him out
at flist. Baitell filed out to DI-

Magglo. Ott ''fitjistcd to DIMagglo
in deep right centei. No iunb, no
Iflhf, no cliorsT

Seco'ud Inning ,
Dickey lashed a long

dilc that Chiozza'giabbedin deep
light center opposite the 410-roo-J

maik Selklilt walked with the
count thtee and two Hoag singled
to left, Selkirk stqpped-n-t. becond
L. to centei, itoimg
Selkijlr.'-Whiioi- i walked on foui
stinlgh.l$IIs filling the bases as
Closet! iK'fcamc up Schumacher
threw two moie balls and Melton
went to the bulUnen. Ciosetti lilt
into a force play.Ott to Dannlng.
The thiid bascnijingiabbed Cioset-
ti s shatp hoppeT near" the ,fouI
line, but Jiis throw pulled Dahnfng
off the plate and the Giants' brick-sto-p

was foiccd to tag out Hoag
as tnc latter slid home. Kolfe foul- -
ed to Dannlng. One run, two lijts-- ?

no euois.
GIANTS: Ripple topped a hifih

boundei along the flist base line
and was out. Gehrig unassisted' op
a close play. McCaithy lined to
DiMaggjo. Chiozza fouled to Rolfe
No tuns, no hits, no euois.
Third Inning

YANKEES: filed deep
to Chiozza. Gehrig lined a hit off
the right flold wall and lan to sec-
ond when Ripple thicvy to first. The
hit scoied as a single. Dickey
smashed a tilplo off the if ft field
wall, scoring Gehiig. On' the, fiist i
pitch, Solkiik singled to light, scoi-in- g

Dickey. Melton staited wann-
ing up again for the Giants. Iloag
sacilficcd, Ott to McCaithy. Laz70ii

pascd Poaison
fannell. Two luns, Jluee hits, no
criois.

GIANTS' Dannlng popped to
Lazzcii, Gehiig lan back to grab
Whitehead's pop foul. Schumacbei
was called out on sttikes with flic
count two and two. No iun,j iid
hits, no cuors. t
I'ourth Inning

YANKEES: Ott giabbed. Cioet-ti'- s

sluup .giouiuler and tluew him
out, Rolfe lined, a hit to iljiht and
made it goodfoi two babes when
Ripple throw wirje to second. It
scored aaadoub'lc?DJMaggio beat
"but an infield sngloto Ott, RolCc
going to third. Gehiig filed to
Mooie and Rolfe scoied standing
up, Dfckoy Voiced DIMagglo,
Whitehead to Baitell. Que tun; two
hits, no euois.

GIANTS: Ciosetti' thiew out
Mooie, making a nice stop of his
liaid giound smash. Baitell lolled
ont, Ciosetti to Gclulg. Ott fanned

Pearsonhad ictlied the
Giants four stlalght Innings in i,

No tups, no hits, no cuors.

llflh Inning U
YANKEES; McCarthy fumbltd

Selklik s roller and Sclklik ion to
second when a belated thiow to
Schumacher went wild, Double or--

xbr for Hoag singled to
center, scoring Sclklik, Chiozza
fumbled tho baso hit and was
charged with on ciror which pet
mltted Selkirk, who had hesitated;
to scoic, Lazzcri fanned swinging.
Peaison bounded out, Sohumacher
to McCarthy, Hong going to sec-

ond, Crosettl filed to Moore, One
mn, one hit, three errors.

GIANTS: Ripple giounded out,
Ciosetti to Gehrig, McCarthy
hounded out, Lazzcri to Gehrig.
Chiozza bunted the first pitch
along the first baso lino and beat .

tt out for the first" hit off Peaibon,
Panning foiccd Cjilozza, Crosettl to
Lazzcii, No runs, one hit, no errots.

Sixth Innlhg &
YANKEES, Rolfo diopped a hit

into short right field f,or two bases,
DIMugglb giounded out, Bartell to'
McCaithy and Rolfo stayed at sec-

ond, Gehiig hoisted to Whitehead
behind second. Dickey bounced out,
Whitehead to McCaithy. No rum,
mo hit, no errors.

GIANTS: Lazzerl threw gut
t--
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NEAR-RECO-RD COTTON PRODUCTION FORECAST
Jap StatementOf Policy Taken
A$sA- - Declaration Of War

1

YANKS TAKE THIRD

iSTRAIGHT"

National

GAME

SCORE

offthclr

"committed right-hande- r,

Schumacper

Schumachei's

McCat-IhJo- n

YANKEES:

"ili'sliigled

DjMoggio

llj

swinging.

McCarthy.

FULL WIRE

Vartxy

SchSmachcr,

DefenseCrumbles,

Whitehead. Wally Bcrgor batted
for Schumachci. He fanned swing'
Ing at a fast one. Moore drove a

single against the left-fiel- d wall
Hoag handling the ball so quickly
that Mooio did not try to sttotch
the hit. Baitell was called otit on
stnkcs. No tuns, one hit, nO cuors

Seventh Innings
YANKEES; Cliff Melton, gang

ling southpaw lookie who fen he
roic the YanKccs yciterday,

SchUmachei. rfelkhk fhed
high to Ripple on the fust pitch.
Melton stopped Hoag's haid smash
but threw wildly pasj. McCaithy
and Hoag tan to second ont?ftt,ei-ioi- .

Lazzcii was Intentionally walk
ed foi the second time. Peaison
ciqwdedinto a doublo plav, White-
head to McCaUhy. No
tuns, one hit, one enor.

GIANTS. Ott lofted a blah pop
to Lazzcii on the fusU pitch. Rip-
ple poked a single between Gehiig
ami La?zeii. McCaithy exploded a
double- off the left field wall, scoi- -
ing Ripple foi the Giants' fiist mn
as Houg juggled tlie icbound.'oHag
was not chaigcd with a mosplay.
Chiozza bounced out, Lazzcii to
Gehiig as McCaithy chased to
umu. canning jw as thrown out by
Ciosetti. One tun, two"hits, no
ci i oi s.

" Iniilmr
YANKEES. Chiozza tooft Crosot--

ti's line drive. Rolfe walked on four
stuight balls. DiMaggio fhed to
Ripple. Gehiig hoisted to Ripple.
No mns, no hits, no eirois.

GIANTS: Whitehead bounded
out, Rolfe to Gehrig on a close
play. Leslie batted for Melton. Les--
Iiq fouled out to Dickie near the
Yankees' duBut. . Crosettl thiew
out Mooie. No mns, no hitsno er--
101S.

Ninth-Innin-

YANKEES: Don Bienhan, a,
r, wept into the box for

the Gritnt's. Dickey lined to Rip-
ple. Selklik popped to ott. Hoag
lined to Baitell. No funs, no hits,
no eirois.

GIANTS Baitell lined to Di-
Maggio In left centei. Ott singled
to left. Jtist befoio he came Up
thcie was a fluiry of activity in
tho Yankee bull pen. Ripple forced
Ott at second, Ciosetti unassisted,
but beat the iclay to fiist Geluic
inade a nico catch of Crosctti's
thiflw into thq 'dht. McCaithj
walked onlfoui stiaight balls. The
Yankees tooktime out as Pcaison'a
coiltiol appealed to bo i going to
pieces. Chiozza also walked on four
stiaight ablls and tho bases wt!ic
filled. Tho Yankees went into nn--

uiuer nuuuio nnu I'eaison was
taken fiom tho box. Johnny Mm
phy, light-hand- and No. 1 lelicf
man foi tho Yankees, icplacedhim

Dartnlng filed to DiMaggio.
No mns, one. hit, no etiots.

BONUS IN AUSTIN
FOR APPROVAL AND
REGISTRATION

City of Big Spiing bondsr-th- e
$50,000 hospital slto putcinse Issue

wcio In Austin Friday to bo
and registeredby the comp-t- i

oiler. P
When this is done, one bond will

bo dispatched to Chicagokfor ex;
anilnatlon by bond attorneys, up--

pioved and th.0, lssuo dcllveicd at
nn Austin bank, Money off, tho
bends should bo available wltiln
tho week,

Likewise, nrocioss was being
made loyally in cleaijng up all de-

tails on the hospital site, rlghl-Q- (i

way for a railroad spur, ctc,-I- t was
anticipated that an unclouded ab
stract and deed might b furnished
tho board of control on the tract
by tho qnd of next week. -u

CARS DERAILED
VANPAHA, 111 Oct, .8 UP)-T- hreo

cais of tho Pennsylvania
lalli'ond's St. Ioula-to-Ne- York
passenger train, th American,
wers derailed heie today, and throe
persons wers taken to a hospital
for medical 'attention.

Two of them, Mrs. A. O, Fotti of
Harllpgen, Tex., and Mrs, George
Jacks of Texarkana, Tex., weie
treatedfor cuts andbrui.
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DeterminedTo

ConquerFoes,
Chief Says

FD Consults Cabinet
On Next Step In
Peace Move

By The AssociatedPress
An official JaDanese an--

nouncement''of policy in the
Sino-Japane- conflict, was
interpreted by the Chinese
today as equivalent to a de
claration or ravar, it not a
formaFdeclaratioil,

Blajor Dric lorcsecn
Tho announcement, the first of

JapanesQ oiigin to be sp tqgaidcd
since the outbreak of tlie thiec-mdrjjt- h

old undeclared at, came
fi'ojiv General Twane Matsul who,
in tho name of the empcior,

the army he commands on
tho Shanghai flout "is now pie--
paied tot uso every means to sUbducJ
its opponents."

5iio pibtlumatlon, issued after
tho most sevcio night engagement
between Chinese land battelles,and
Japanesewaiships, w.is consideied
by obscivcrs as a foieiunncr of
Japan's thiealened majoi diKo to
smash Chincbc defenses noithwest
of Shanghai.

While the hostilities continued
unabated,Picsidcn.tRooscClt

to Wasliln(wi after a
thicc-weel.- s absence to discubb
With his advisoisthe United States
newly defined position us aNticc
foi international peace.

With the Ameilcan government
alieady committed to paiticipation
in a pioposed nine powc'i confci-enc- e.

Mi. Roosevelt summoned his
cabinet and his chief diplomatic
advWcTs to discuss tho oMent to
which the United States will co-

operate in peace moves in the
Oiicnt .J1--

Economic Bojcott?
Speculation in same Washington

quaitcis that the piojected nine-jipw-

confcicnce might be- asked
Lfo dcclaio an economic boycott
Japanhi ought no official comment,
Ihely was no indication tho United
Stateswould consenD'to this action.

Chi'Se on the heels of tlie United
States' designation of Japan as a
ticaty iolaloi for invading'China,
the possibility aroie that tho

would father a pio-pos-

to, icvlse this countiy's neu-ttalit- y.

Some quaiteis sugge'stcd
this might be a factor in Presi-
dent Roosevelt's considciationAt" a
special session of congicssj
t Tho Japanesefoieign office in

Tokyo announced a foimal state-
ment was being drafted aiiingjJa-pan'- s

attitudo on her condemnation
by tliofUnited Statcj and the league

See 3Wis, I'.ig") 8, Col.

Iron Luno For
u

City Talked'
BiihiiH'ib.3Chil) Studv-- .
ing Plan To 01)- -

tain Deice ,. u

Amciitan Bu&iness club Filday
dlbclosgd thnt It was consiUciing
soiioubly n plan for seeming an
lion lung foi Big" Spiing,

Tho oiganization, in its icgulat
weekly meeting, icscived final de
cision on the matter until tho meet
ing next Fiiduy Di. Piestun San--

ilcis and Dr. Bijttie Cox weio
nambd u aacommittee to make
final investigations.

Dr. Sandeislepoited'Fiklay thai
7i local hospital had agreed to mule.
spaco for tho lung, In event it is
puichased. Thcio would bo no
chaige. for Its. usp, jnly for the
loom and nuises, both of which
might be available at modified
costs.

lt was explained that tho Iron
lung, brought Into jnomlncnco by
Its use In infantile paralysis cases,
Is used also In treatments for,
biokcn neck, picmature births.
heait involvements, etc.

E. B. Bethel), city flro marshal,
spoko bilefly on flro prevention. He
was ftccompanfed to'tho meetingby
Oils Cot dill, fire chief.

Doylo Robinson and C, W, Spen
cer w'ero initiated Into the club, U
W, McDoweH was a visltorj for the
day. -

CLEAR SPACEFOR
AMPHITHEATRE

Workmen Friday continued
clearing the space staked off last
weok in the city park for an am
phltheatro.

B. J.'McPanlel, city superintend-
ent of operations, estimated that
the clearance project would be fin-

ished early next week and that
rock for the work would be hauled
In Immediately,

DIST. MANAGER

K sBE1" fiH

H. F. FOX

Ne. District
ManagerFoi'

o
PhoneCo.

Thomas Sent To Liua- -

rillo, Succeeded
By II. F. Fox

Appointment of Hciboit F, Fox
of Foit Woith as dlstuct managci
in this area foi the Southwestern
Bell Telephone company was aiv
nounced Fiiday. from Foit Wotth
by J. B. Patteison, division supei,--

intendentj,
Fox, who will, maintain headquar-

ters in Midland, succeedsspA?. O,

Thomas, v hose,appoinfmenfwthe
distiict manageisjiip at Amarillo

.. .......... .....n V. .nil 1. A I...H.A 41 V ft

TfioniaT'wlll take thfcYplace left
repent death of W. G"!

Riddle. Riddjc, who- succumbed at
Amaiillo, also'WentvJo that place
iiomuus uisuici,
rThls distiict includes 18 telc--

nhnnn f.yphnriE?na. Innlndlni7.-thn- sf

of Midland and Big Spiing.
Fox began his telephone caiccri

in 1928 as counter cleik at Fort
Woith, and Was appointed ciedit
manager the following year. In
1934 ho wasanademanaccrat Foit
Woi tlVJWhcre he has 'beivedr-unti-l

the appointment to this tcirltory.

XWO JVEWLY-PAVE- D

BLOCKS OPENED
Two "blocks of pavement, on

Sixth sticet between Main antil
Gicgg, were finished Thutsday and
opened td tiaffic Filday, as was"a
bhoit skipHn tho pavement In the
700 block of Main street.

Cjty cicws tesumcQ pouting
asphalt Fuday morning and plan
ned on sui facing two blocks on
Eighth sticet between Sctluy and
Lancaster between Seventh and
Eighth slicets.

Should time peimit, an additional
block, possibly on Ninth, will be
sui faced Fiiday.

B. J, McDaniei, in chaige of Ihc
wuik, estimated that 'suifacing ot
tho 10 blocks bhaped for the work
would be finished by Monday eve-
ning1 bailing any mishaps.

V" '.

ETHIOPIA BACK IN
THE WAR NEWS

ROME, Oct. 8 (!') Ropo: ts of
wldespieadfighting between Italian
f faces and bandsof Ethiopians in
the conqueied Atitcun empire cji- -

culated lieie today.
Despito an official silence,

souices close to tho Aft lean mln-Istt- y

disclosed there had been In
leccnt days what were desciibed as
Impoitant "police" opetations
against marauding Ethiopian na-
tives.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Tartly cloud)

In south,unsettledin north portion
tonight and Saturday

EAST TEXAS Unsettled tonlgtit
and Saturday,probably local ruins
..qajepast,

TEMVEUATUKES
Thurs, Frl,
p.m. a.m.

1 ... .,,... ., 57 08
3 n ix t Hint 01 vo
3 ,. ,.,,...,09 50
4 t rwTTii 03 00
3 i,MM r . 6ft 0T

6 ItinnMlltMHHl W 06
7 illMMMMMMrfll of 00
8 .. int n . 01 00
9 il4ntillMMVI-l- i 00 00

10 MtHMMiiMtuiM 08 rl

1 tMMfltlMMHIMI M 85
Sun- - today 61M p, iu.f sonrl&e

J Saturday0iiS a. iu,

OmnibusTax
Advancedli
TheHouse

ProposalFor Recom-
mitment Defeated
By Two To One

AUSTIN, Oct. 8 UP) Friends of
tho 210,000,000 omnibus tax bill
scored a smashingprelimlnaiy vic
tory In the house today, defeating
a tecommitment motion almost -
to 1.

Tho heavy majority against re
turning tho proposal to committee
vas surprising in view of tho fact
that moves with the same objective
fatlod ycstciday only, becauso a
two-thlid- s vote was required nt
that time.

Scvcial old age pension "llbcial
izcrs utged recommitment on
giounds the pension statute coUld
not be changed unless the foi in of
tho bill was nltcred This was dK
putcd by sbmc of the bill's advo
catcs.

Sponbors of Wt-- piopobiil hoped
to send it to y talking
senateoy cany iicxi. w eeic. lis late
tlieie was unceitaip.

'Somite In .Adlournnieiit
Tlie bill wouldrffiso trtxes on oil

and other natuial lesouicps 16

per cent, boost fevnes on public
Utilities except telcgiaph compan-
ies substantially and place a ten
pcT cent levy on udmissroiis to 7pTc-iui-o

shows chaiging moic thaji 40

ccnlffl ., .....
nA fUnntfl f'll;nl mltmii noil until
iday but uio liou'io soon aftei,

meeting icfust'd to take similarac
tion.

Seveial new" bills

One would extend tlie life of a
bpecial distiict comt Ueated foi
Gicgg county several joais ugo to
handle oil fieltt litigation ftom
Januaiy 25, 193'J, Until Januaiy 25,
1943. m--n

The nulliSty MCuttt H, Gibson
and Roy I. Teninnt, Ji', of Long
view said (.not only was much of
the original litigation foi which the
court was duthouzed notcleaned
iil hut rauch new businchs wus dc
vcloplngjWaily. . ,

Rcp.K T, Johnson of Foit
Woith put in a mca&uic exempt
ing Tiitiam. county fiom opcta--
tioii9--of-.tt- , law unacted at tlui-la- bt

geneialsession icgulatlng livestock
auction mei chants. Tlie law has
woiked a; haidship on handlcis of
livestock at Foit woilli, he said
and wasnotneeded.

FIshlngfJfRcguhitlons
Bills icgulatlng tho taking of:

black dium fish and shiimp along

See OMNIBUS, Tngo 8, Col. 3

Ex-Reside-
nt

Succumbs
IlhTuss Fatal To
Mrs. John Bryan
Of Corpus Clnibli

Fiiend's and relatives have been
notified of the death, at hei home
in Coipus Cjiiisti Thuisday night.
of Mis. John Biyan, foimer icsl-de-

of Big Spiing and member of
a, pioneer family of this city, alio
was the foimei Miss CaiolTnr
Eaily, who taught sch'ool in and
near Big Spring.

Mis. Biyan had been ethically
111 for. two weeks?

The body is being leturned heie.
for buiial, and lunciiil setviccs
liavc been scheduled for 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, under direction
oi the Ebcilcy Functal honie,

Suivlvois, besides her husband,
includo a bi,pthci and iwster of Big
Spiing, Bill Eaily and Mis. George
MalcurJ another sistei, Mi. Tom
Onslopp of Steiling City, and tlirce
other biothcis, Mack Eaily of
Tyler, O. C, Eaily of San Benito
and Aithur Eaily of Gubtlnor Othci
lclatlves heie includo a half bio'th-cr-,

S. E. Eaily, and thico cousins,
Ftank Eaily, Mib. Riley Bums and
Ml s.i Oi a Wood.

Bill Early and Mrs Onstapp wcie
with their sister at tho time of
death having been called ,to the
bedside when her condition became
critically. With Mr, Biyan, they
are accompanying tho body heie.

PRICES PLUNGE ON

OF 17 1 - 2-M-
ILLlON

Crop Would Be SecondtJBiggfestIn History; Acreage Yield
x'laceuai nvy reaKjifiuarKeis ire augiL uu Vjruara n

WASHI
mate of cotton
uu oluucs )iuuuuiiuii oi ju,uio,uuu lyiiua, uusca coiiaiUvWiSA i igm.

If this nroduction fitnirc is roalizod. thin would brt tliniHrrronfltlJtrL'ofihfiron fivor. lmbl
vested, more than 5,QQI5iO0O
tVlfi S vrar nvenurn rif 105H.S9

The fedcral croiboard'1nadean upward revision of m'orehanlf500,00'()votile3 ffver'
its previous ealitruueby raisinc its estimatedvicld mortn1uin0fi)ound8.Jf0r edch
of the 33,736,000 acre3 re- ,

ported in 'cultivation? r
""

A month ago fiJS field per acre
was reported nt 228 5 pounds, the
previous record.

AdinlulstiatlorFyiir-- leaders who
have been uiglngn special Session
of congicss this fall to enact a
broad new federal fatm program
said the large Inctcnscln estimated
cotton production probably would
bring moio piess.uio from tho col'

Lton belt for pronlpt fcdcial nctlon,
" Cotton nrlccs. brovloua tb tho lite-

poi t today, hadbccu mpvlng doWn-Wai-

sold near 11 cents
a pound early this year andCthcn
moved down to about 10 cents In
August, wlthjfoiecnsts of the .lalgej
CI pp. !v

novel nnicnt loan pro
gram at vceiitjf u pound foi good
giatlu cotton, pi ices have .hpveied
ncai 8 cents a pound "in recent
Wl'6k6' ft v .ft

The cons'subuieau announced 8,

259,115 bales of this ycoi's ciop had
been ginned prioi to Oct. 1, cum--
nafed Willi G.031.U50 to that date
last e!W,iuti4,S3J,008 foi 11130. &

j moiuii no uitu uKueuiiuie
icpoited l(i,0'J8,000 bales

wi'in indicated fiom conditions ex
Sc))t. 1. Last yor 12,300,000

bales wcio pioduci'd. Other big- -

cioi yeais were- - 17,078,000 infc1020
(Hie lecOid cwv), 17?JO'J,00() in 1031,
lG 112,000 ill 1,011 and 10,105,000 in
1035,"4 Avcl'age pioduction for" the
five yeais l938-i- l Jjns M ,0071000

"" '''bales.
Thn. prlniUfinrt nf ihtt.c.tnn on Oct.

1 nud indicated production
biaicsi inciutive ...

Tejtas, 79 and --5,025'Ooa.
. vtf i ' . . r

PriccLovcsliifdtr
--

Ueprebsion ears
NEW .YORK, Qct. 8 Wl-Ca- ught

off guailil by lb?! unexpectedly Ug
lncicaso, in tho government
ciop,estimate,prices of tho staple
In futuies Hading dropped
to tho lowest since tho spiing of
1933.

Quotations fell about '$1 to $1.50
a halo Bhoitly after tradlpg was
resumed following a halt while the
market received the news of an
estimatedyield' of i7,573,0O0?bales,
tho second, laigest In tlwi nation's
hlstoi y,

Pilvato estimates the lasfyfew
days Jmd aveiagcd around 10,500,-00- 0

"to 10,750,000,- - -

At tho of futuies tiad-in- g,

pilces wcio down about 50 to
75 cents, a bale. But tho decline
was quickly extended as selling
oidpis pouted in and carried op
tlops well below eight cents u
pound.

Hard To Hellevo
Januaty'delhoiy slipped undei

Sec' ESTIMATE, Tugil 8, Col. 3

Woman Dies At
Daughter'sHome

Illness tt"4iiltod fatally caify Ftl
dnV-tt- Mis. Sainh Alice JIoll, 71

lcsidcnt of Hit aw ii, jue succumocu
nt'2 10 a m. at the homo of n
daughtci,Mis. II. T. Hale, at Foi
ban, wheio she lunl gone only two
weeks ago. a j

The body will be forw aided to
night fo Guidon, and funentl sdi- -
vleerf will be held there Satuiday
nftcindhn at 2 o'clock. BUilal vvill

bo tiiado In a cemetciynearKlrawn
beside tlie gttivc of her husband,
who fcUccumbcd In 1905,

Bialdo the duughter, Mrs. Hall
is sutvlved by thico sons, J. W,
Hall 6t Goidon, A, J. Hall of
Stiawn and L.'M. Hull of Des
plalnes, III,; nnd 21 grandchlldit--

Ebctley FunctnUihomo was In
chntgo of,, local ntrangeiiKls.

Finding Of Life Raft SpursNew

Conjecture On FateOf Earhart
HONOLULU, Oct. 8 IV) A deflated rubberlift raft tossed ashore

ut Ilanl, northwebt tip of Hawaii Island, spurred Investigation today
of its possible connection with the 'dlsappeunuice ofAmelia Eiwhurt
on hor d Elole-clrclln- (f enture.

Tha raft, bcarinsr the trademark,"J. Lansing'Culhin, Air ltaft, tlie
Uoat In tlio Bag, Hammondsport, New York," was found jtstterduy,

F. Slunin Callan of Albany, New' York, suld Air Cruisers, Inc., of
Ilammoudsport,N. T., firm controlled by Ids brother, Conuu. J. Lnn-slu-g

Cullan, had constructedn sieclal rubler raft for Mls Earlmrt's
around. tbe-wor-ld flight.

No nuihbors of printing oilier tluin the trade mark were dlsoeriU
bl. The raft contained two seatsandone pair of leuthsr oar locks. It
measured about T 1- - by 1 feet.

The Earhnrt plane disappearedJuly S In the vicinity of Howlund
Island, about 1,500 miles south,'of Hawalt. Ooean currents sweep to-

ward Ilawiffom the northeast. --,
George rainier Putnam,husband ofAmelia Earuart, In Lo s,

expressed doubt the raft was from Miss KuruarVa plane, laying
"all currents from the How land area flour westward."

II said h believed Mlu Knrhart carried a two-plac- e 'yellow rati
purchased In New' 'JorMjv

bales larger than last year,.and
Tho lnrcrntir rrnn linnmatn,!

wui 0

NARCOTIC RING

Raids hjgovr,rtimcnt ii(ircj)-tl- c

ugiwits ln'N'ew York, New
Orli'iiim ftthd cltli-'- s

tlNi'loHodAtJU-inoiitl- i iiiicotio
ring roundup, which brought 71

'

Farmer
Pl&n To
Quality Of

'CommitteeNamed
To -- Pick Choice
Variety

iMpre than 50 cotton pioducersof
Howard County .Friday sought ic-(i- ef

ftom their cotton woes in "
campaign pgalntt i-art stajilc, low
gta"do vailctles.

They had gatheied In thc'dlstrlct
couitiooin for a discussion of the
niaikct ciisis facing Texas cottpn
pioducc'H today as n lcsult of the
statu'swotld inaiket collapse Roy
.Sandets, cotton bleeder for the
statu expeiimcnt fat in a,t Gteeli
vlllo, K. A. Millet, stato agronomist
and F. E, LIClitc, btatu , extension
sci vice ginning txpeit, each pie--

scilbcd tlie icmedy as Inipioved
staple'itndclass. They wcio agiced
also that standaidUedIDcal jiiodi'C- -

tioiiciuilltulLd tho most effective
weapon

Furmtirt tlio guyvoblde.
wete unamniQUvly )a accoid with it
movo to impiovu tho local situa-
tion, und fully lhiec-fout'lT- ot
tJiLin voted for a committee to hi
named to make a thorough study o
tho cotton iuIbciI In this county,

Thu toinnilttcu coinpohcd oL
H. Thomas, Finnk Hodnett, I. B
Cauble, Joe Lusl
Is to lepoitUo a meeting of fatm
ojs latci on some vatiety It be-

lieves most utnctlc.nl for a one
vailclyfinogininicic, Coninutteo
mi'iubeia IndlcitLd they would
iittiku uu exhaustive study, relying
upon aecuiateiccords for this sec--

Upon thi ('leaseof the repojt, an
attempt will bo made to fotpi tin
oiganization fotv growing the one
vatiety. AirangementswU bo Ef-

fected with somo gin for handling
(hat one kind of cotton, If not ex-

clusively, then on ceilnin days.
K cry thing To Gala

Dcclailng that "vou have evcty
thing to gain and nothing to lose,'1
Miller pleaded for the standardiza
tion of pioduction. He added thai
It "is a question of time until
everybody in Texas gets on this
basis,1'

Ha explained tha collapse of
Toxas' foieign market by saving
that Infutlor guides, ahott staples
and mixed bales had caused spin
tiers to spectry against llut pio--
duced in this state.The only effec
tive weapon io xoce Texas back
into its favoted position Is "fine
totality production to compete with
foreign markets, for If spinnets
cannot find the cotton they want
hr, thsy can and are finding It
l"whr,
By refusing to take th foreign

See FARMERS, Page , CoL I

n.

i

ESTIMATE
BALES

neanRtfMlw;8&6 bales above ,
uma T7VKnin Vinlno in 109R . A

last

Cotton

cotton

today

Idf u sJ'HUr.'M ' --. Ti. W

H 'vu ' .U 'v"lROUNDUP

indictments and 38 arrests.
I'ViIr-m- l Attorney Jostphi&Iar-tl- u

linpects nurcjjtjcs soiled In
New York.

ffr3

IrjdugurcCte
Improve

Cotton

Martin Rites
Held?Friday

Finn! yrihute taitl
Couhomn IIan- - Vic-

tim Of Piieiinionin f
Funeinl service for J, O. (Jim)

Mai tin, long-tim-e Howard county
'i esident and prominent Coahoma

"business man, was held at tho
Metho(4ib. church at Coahoma nt
3 o'clock Friday afternoon. Follow-In- y

tites" conducted by Rev, Ross,
nsslsted by the Dapllst and Pres-Itytcrl-

mlnistcis of Coahoma,
burial was made In the Salcm
cemeiety, witn wasops in cnarge

Mui tin. 15. succumbed at 1:23
Thuisday afternoon ,jn u Big
Spiing hospital, wlieiGSVie had been

attending mcctlnpfnt tho

fjam'Lllllulsinil

Under trentnlent fot pneumonia. .Ho tjl
wrts stticken ill a week ago. Na-

tive of Callahan county, he had re-

sided in Coahoma sinco 1020, and
before ,tr!at was a bolleimaker for
the Texas & Pacific railroad.

Sutv'lvors ate his vvifeta whom
I'u w"lis mauled hi 1912, a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ai . Hallow of Coahoma,
a son, Jackfpn Granvlllo Mnrtln of
Coahoma, and two grandchildren.
Otheis mo two slaters,-Mrs- . W. R.
Ouison of Hobbs, N. M., and Mrs.
W. V. Mitchell of Wacot and four
bi others; R. K. Mnrtln of Coa-hom-a,

C, V. and L. H. Martin of
Los Angeles, and J. H. Martin of
Oklahoma City.

Active pallbearers were Dewitt
Shlvos, Call Bates, Norman Read.
B, R. Thompson, Horace Adams,'
Irn McQuary, Dick Cnimer, Pat
Sullivan. Earl Read. Sam Caac.
ElEerT Echols, Henry Muscrova
nm Lerpy Echols. Honorary pall-beate-rs

were Buck Graham, Clovla
Phlnney, W. W, Lay, Bill Hood.
Tom Hoppdr, Phillip Spears, Burl
Cramer, Punds Brooks, Genu
O'Danlel, Sllni Wilson, Bob Mar
shall, Les Adams, -- loward Reld. D.
S. Phillips, Jm Hodnett, Arch
Thompson, Carl Fletcher. Dink
Cramer, Etirl Hull and Noble Reud.

TRAILER1 STOLEN
Thieves worked til at a locaV.,,

gin Thuisday to make uway with
a four wheel tialler belonging to
Stewart Thomas. Ha had not had
the trailer loose from his own car
but short whlle b,0M
had coupled It on to another ma--
ehlnt and escapedwith It,
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Indian Makes
A Hit With
Audiences

Baritone Expected To
, Give Brilliant
Performance

Possession oftrue sense m

edy as well as of dromn enables
Th.tl-riri- l. Choctaw Indian ibail
tone wlib will open the Hollywood
MuslcnL Art scries hcie Monday
cVcnlnc. to sway his audience, lie
cording to those who have had the
plcasuro of hearing-- the btllllarit
singer. In past peiformanccs,

Ish-tl-O- rrmkcsi happy imptes-slorpwi- th

a olcc or excellent
Tins enunciation, and drnmntlc

icnsc which Is exptcssed after Hie
manner of the dloeur and In coloi
ful costumes. In nddttion to his
musical talents, he Is recognized as
in author and laconteur of his
race.

An artist pupil of the famous
jlndtcs do Saguiola, the jenowncd
opiira slngei and" coach, pi edicts a
:olorful future foi- - his protege.

a The series Of conceitswhich wlj
be presented to local audiences on
tho stage of the municipal auditor
ium Is being offered through the
auspices of the Music Study club.
Tickets arc now on sale1 by mem-
bers of the club of which Mrs. J.
K. Klrkpatrlck Is president.

A season ticket may be secured
at $2 50 which includes five per-
formances. Admission for each
performance Is adults, 75 cents;

''children, SO.

Pdftk Of Eight Attends
Football Game In, Cisco

A. party of eight young people
motored to C14co'todaycto aUend
thb; Bfg Sprjftg-Cisc- o football fjamc
thls'aftcrnoon. The party included
Miss Marcell Martin, Miss Helen

e Honry, Miss Ainie Jenkins Miss
--.Chllstine Bltd and Ber Mai tin
Jack,Martin, Hoiace-Dcarin- g an

" Ed Tyson. Sy o f
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READING
AND

WRITING
'

By JOHN SELBY

THE AMERICAN CIVIL 'WAR,"
by Carl Rus-c-ll Fish (i,ongm.iii:
fSJSOj1; 'ltENnY l Her- - Fi (day night 8 o'clock.. Jft
JwrdJla-- o(Hough(
$1.50)

As the Civil War gcneinllon dies
off, anitho cvontt Itself,' recedes
fntthcr and farther, into the past,
the perspective or wiltcis impioves.
One of these, the late Carl Russell
FliJi. nroXdssor of hlstoiy at the
Unlveislty of Wisconsin, almost
flnlshed.'whnt befoie his death ho
called on "Interpiclhtton" of fhc
war'vpeilod; tho book latci was
prcpnrcd fog publication jnd two
additional cnapicrawcic niiuni uy
William E. Smith of Miami

The book. It seems to this dc- -

cartment. Is a very tempctateand
n very slircwd valuation or tne
events and passlofis which led tp
tho Wai Between tho States Di.
Fish has wilttcn of both sides as
If he had personal experience of
each,...that is to say, he In not
an Olvmplan wilting fiom outside
the whole controversy, but a man
with warm sjmpathics writing
Impartially fiom the mld3t of
things.

It seems to .this leader that he
has done particularly well In pre-

senting the governing
the action of the southernstate?
particularly th CVrollnas and
Georgia. The, assumption that the
Confederates state's wore moti-
vated throughout by Identical lea-sq-

is, we all know, wrong. But
not all of us .know .why. The ic- -

malnder of the book .Is highly In
stil Snti.Jind to addltion,lt"ls easy
to icad. " .

"

1.7

A lot of this also apnlTcs to Bci- -

oaid Mavos 'Herny.Clay. Spokes
i

man.whq ever vrote about him,
appajntly he- is to do a good dmit

wining man was
beforefSsincc this volume Is only

VfA- -
KJ&..

' ,fX.

o

'"$? m &mzk
, mam vmn
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Auction SaleTo Be
By The

Chalk PTA
For tho nurnosc oiiit

....... ... . ....-"--
a,

wiin, which 10 sccuir
iliig funds

aciiool
Paient-Tcach-cr association 'equip-

ment, the Chalk P?T. A, will spon--

sor an auction sale to be staved
CLAY," at

situation

A

.Prlftcis of tho Bl
comnnnv will he m

MoTtn

cnted." Expi-cs-

blonn of thanksate extended by tjyj
&T A. to the mcichanls ofhitli:,
Big Spilng, Boss City, Foisan,
Coahomn uitd Colorado for theli
cooperation. '

The publlcJa extended anjnvjtn-tlo- n

to join with Chalk fm an eve-

ning of fun nud entertainment.

ui
Tickets To Concert
SeriesOn SaleAt
Hotel Settles

announced today that
season tickets for the Hollywood
Muslcnl Aits series may be

at Hotel Settles Satur
day from 10 a. ifiSto 6 p. m whflie
a table will be ananged ror tne
pruipose of ptovlding tickets fol
those who have not been contacted
by the club members.

Tho progianl Is sponsoieu
by the Study club the
first performance beMonday

at the Municipal auditorium.

tho first of thiee In the complete
biography.

known Clays waiii-i-

tofnx quarters. minute,
sometimes, lifdjcallng aftot.
spent unnecessary leseach

thannno
ahouu iniciesting

paif 'woiilk come,
of West. Alajo prob-Ha-;

ably "Clay clfcatly of

",.'r.,

It

being
Music

night

it oniy to in.e oi joi- -.

as "Mr. cei- -

It is too
of time

on
Is bettei otner

way rne msbt
the is vet to

the New this
sees ek as any course

and

rotne none

and

wa)

the

and
will

luns war

But this

pf
man

ever

It be
In

and unsuccessful, piesidential cam
vvhich Maiquls Jarnes just

had chatted from the .nickSbnlal
side.

Listen "Phenomenon" KBST Week Night Except Saturday
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Young yes Are Neark
PerFect Good Light Wil

Help KeepThemThatWay

Sponsored

jSJJffiFVwi
ftw .i4

U
young children nearly always havegood eye--t

ight, but when they start to school, they to

usetheir eyes long hoursof reading study-- --

ing. To be surethat their eyesare protectedfrom
thQ strain-cause-

d by poor lighting?place IES Bet-

ter Lamps in your homewherechildren read,
RndaIsQ. KheigihjrniembrsjjfJhjjiamilyJ-ead-j

sew or use their eyes for prolonged or detailed
visual tasks.'These lamps are-- scientifically de-

signed to provide the kind of light for safe
and easy seeing.

4
Buy Approved l.E.S, lampsfrom Your Dealeror

o j uiajmoiuul,u,Manager

Spring

icadfi. will the
Clay Jackson's flist,

paign,

for

"&

Jf

W4,'
'&IxSl&M

"So-

5fer 1

&r
vW-

jyKS
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JPjyj.

wr

floor
nrqvide

good light
general

mination throughout
room,

Cozy Housecoat

.MMHMHPnflMHtffWWfcinP

KUTH Olin
No

A lovely garment, made
in princess to appeal to the

fashionable, In heavy
on laifee needles, to to

jlffy-kWtter- But, although
It is

ivca.ve becomeShapeless
nicest tiling about pattern,

tor
com t

n
for

ami nlso a ill".-- ,

tho I

- ir fMMf.DU VB

By
53?

lines
most and
yam
tho
the "no-- k coe3 a flim

that wont
The the

UsrslmpHcvJjvwHh a few
b6ctlon. Slzo 16 is dcQrrlbcd

with detailed instructions for Vary
ing it to any other size jqu need

The pattern envelope . contains"
. n. -

compIHe, stand illub-trato- d

directions, with diagramstt
aid you; also what needles 'and
vihat material and how much jou

To 8 P. M. Each

begin

and

Sight

proper

A2Tm

ort- -

3T

&.

r

- '

w

Lounge lamps are
placed by lounges or

..caby chairs to
a good light1

reading

TrLlftc
lamps

reading,

Pattern
knitltd

appeal

quickly.

decoin-5- 6

mK

$& rm
I'V--

'V.,'

mi

m

Texas Electric Service Company

4vhtJE

k- -

will need.
To obtain this pattern, send for

No. 5323ond enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
covei.&sorvice and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Inc. Needlc--

worko department, P. O. Box 172,

StatlortD, New York, N, Y.'
fCopv light 1037, byathe Bell Syn-

dicate, tne.)

BUss Home "Scefre
OfBriSge lub
Meet Wednesday

The 133 Paik home of Mis R. B
B1U as"tlio sceneof a bridge pat--
ty cduesday afternoon vyheh she
w.is hostess to members of the tly
See club.'

At games Mis. J. B. Young was
aw.udcd high score, Mis. Bliss,
second high.

Tho next meeting will be at the
home of Mis X. t. Be lie. , Those
piescnt -- eluded Mrs. Tom Ashley,
Mii Bliss, Mrs. Victoi Mai tin, IJrtf
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Xe Rogers
Mrs. 4Young, Mis. Robeit Wagoner
and Mis. R R. MCJSwen.

BACK FROM MOSCOW

NANKING. Oct 8 Ml The so
viet embassy announced today that
Dlmitri Bogomoloff, the soviet am
bassadorto China, and his military
attache,G n. E. D. Lepin, were ex
pected to leturn to Nanking within
a week from theii sudden mission
to Moscow,

While embassy officials declined
to state the exact object op tne
mission, they did,not.ucnyn misni.
have been connected with possible
Russianmllitaiy aid fot China.

SCOUTS CONVENE

3JEXARKANA. Ark , Oct. 8Ct.T)
Aparade todifywas to open the

jvvo-dn- y Boy Scout cliCJJS staged
1R. hy Boy Scouts from 13 coun
ties in Aikansas.frYexas and Okla
homa. Officials said about 2.00Q

boys would attend the
which Will be climaxed tomorrow
night with a banquetwhich lepre- -

sentatlveaof 12 councils. Including
Dallas. Little Rock and Fort
Worth, cwlll attend

DATE IS FIXED FOR
GARR BROS. TRIAL

SHELBYVILLE, Ky Oct. 7 U&
The Garr brothers Jack, Roy and
Dr. E S. .will go on trial Monday,
Ont-nhpt- 1ft In Rhplhv nlreuit-cou- rt- i. , - ., -

on Indictments,charging them with
tne muiacr or 'iirig. ucn. cnry xi,
Denhardt.--The tiil date was set
this morning when they were Ar-

raigned b "jre Circuit Judge
Charles C, Marshall.

CHILD IS I0LLED
KILGORE, Oct, 8 W) Funeral

services weio planned here today
for four-ear-q- John Hadaway,
Jr., who .was killed when ho fell
uder the walking beam of an oil
well pump near his home.

Justice of the Peace Fred Hada
way. cousin of the boy's father, on-

tetcd a verdict of'accldental death,

SON IS BORN
Mi, and Mis. Lonnie Rhodes nn

nounco thebirjh of h 6 lb. son on
Qctobci' 2. Mi. Rhodes Is with the
Republic Supply Company. Mother
nillLjorjeirenortcd dolng nicely.

GoU Drive Kills Hawk
WORQESTKR, Mass . (UP) Ted

Biothcis got a ,'blidic," but it did
not ndd to his golf score. When
Brothers hit a. ball It struck and
kjlled a. hawk that was flying by.

Ballroom Classes
Now Forming1

HegiuiH'r.s - 'Advanced
First ClnhH Starts

Friday, Oct. 8 7 P. !.
Kuroll Now

Professional Instruction
HOLLYWOOD IDEAL

DANCE STUDIO
107 Main Thone 133

LutheranServices
SundayDirected
By Amarilloan

HS M - H

7

Rqv. II. 11. Prerklng of Amu
rlllo (pictured nlK)e), will 1m;

In cliargo of thc.speclnl mission
services nt St. l'.iul's Lutheran
church, h'undny morning. At
10:30 ho will speakon tho topic
"There Keninlneth Yet Very
Much Land to ,Bo Possessed."
Another service will be held at
2:30 p. in., at which, time Itcv.
Frerklng wlU spenk on the top-

ic "Our Sacred Duty of Main-
taining a lively l'cr-on- al In-

terest In the1' Church's Mission
Program." &The public Is cor-
dially invited to attend these
services. ,

--
VTT

-

UHUgCEb
Cl,liKCH OF CIlftlST
toiirteenth andMain Streets
Melvin J. WIm, Minister

Setvices for Sunday Octobei 10
-- iBdilo study. 0 15 a. m,- -

Worship nnu scrmonlO 45 a. ni.
Soimon topic. 'The Chiisnn and
His .Attitude Towatd Money."

Radio 01 vice ovci KBST, 2pm
Sermon topic: 'The Convcision of
Saul of Tarsus." ,

Young people's tiaining class,
6 45 p. m.

Evening senIce, 7 45 p m Sei- -
mon topic: 'Naaman the Lepei."

"You aie olwajs welcome at the
Church of Chiist" Si.
CHIHSTIAN SCIENCK SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Aie Sin, Disease, and Death
Real?" is the subject of the lesson-sermo- n

which willbe lead in all
Chuiches of Chrls Scientist, on
Sunday, October 10. '

Tho Golden Text ia"The law of
the Spiiit of Life inChtist Jesus
hath made me fiec from the law of
sin and death" (Romans 8 2). v

Among the citations jvhich com-
prise the lesson-soimorti- is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Know
therefoie this day, and consldei it
in thine heart,'thit the Loid he Js
God in heaven above, and upon the
carth-lenea- trr tf?erc Is none else'
(Dcuteiqnomy 4 39).

h
' i

"Hio lessonsci mOn Includes'also
the following passage from the-
Clniatiah. Science textbook, J Sci-

ence. Ond Health witnJkey to the
SciTpPurcs' by M.y Bakei Eddv
The "ScrJptuie dcclaics, 'Thc.I-oi- d

He Is God good); theio lswiur'
else bigide Him'" (page 414),

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Roctor

Services for Sunday atSt.Maij's
Episcopal church: vf

9 45 a m, Chinch school.
10 a. m , Adult Biblo class.
11 a. m , morning prayei and jsef- -

mon.
The rector will conduct the 11

o'clock service and delivei the ser-
mon. Ho will also be in chiuge of
tho Bible class. Members of the
parish are urged to attend both
the Bible class and the morning
service.

Visitors are always welcome at
St. Mary's. - s
ST. PAUL'S XUTHEBAN
50UN, Gregr
T. II. Graalmnnn, l'a-t-or

10 a, m , Sunduy school.
10.30 a. m.. Morning service.

Topic: "There RemalnethYet Very
Much Land Jo Bo Possebsed."This
being the Sunday for our annual
Mission services, Rev, H, R, Frcrk--

ing of Amatillo will be in charge.
2.30 d. m.: Another Mission sciv- -

ice will be lield at thsl time. Rev,
Fierklng has chosen as his topic:
"Our Sacied Duty of Maintaining
a Lively Pcisonal Interest In the
Church's Mission Pioginm."

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Ucnton at Fourth Street
Ilorucu C, Goodman, I'nstor

Biblo school at 0,45 a, m.:
Preaching seivlccj 11 a. in, Sef- -

monsubJcct, "Moses a Type of
Chr.st."

Radio seivlce, KBST, 1:30 to 2
p. m. "Tho Voice of tho Btblc,'1

Young people's meeting, 7 p, m.
Pleaching service, 8 i, in. Ser

mon subject, "The Fundamentals
of the Christian Faith,"

FIRST l'UKSHYTKIUAN
1). F, McConnell, I), I)., Piibtor

Sunday school, 0 15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject "A StrangeBattle"
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sun

666
feulve, Noie Drops
Liquid, ruuiets

AALARIA

COLDS
first day

llenduche, 81)

nilnute
Try

BMt Liniment

Southward P--T A HearsAddress , V4--
By

Mrs. Bickley; 45 Present
"Obcdlcnco of tho Child In tho

Homo" was tho subject of an is

tfcllvcicd by Mrs, C, A. Blcli-le- y

(jjunidny afternoonat a meet-
ing or tho South Vnrd Parent-Tende-r

assocjatlon.
Tfic isoclatlonmol at 3i30 althi

schoorvlth n large attendance
7ilrs77"JrGrMc-Atlnrn-

-

lenuei 101 ;no nucrnoon,nnu intro-
duced Mis. J, C, Loper,. devotional
Ueatlci. whb Was follovvtd on pro
giiim by Mis, Bickley.

Mlsq Maigaiot Ann Pilcetall.cd
to the gioup about fiio prevention,
Hftct' which Mis. I.. C. Giavcs Ui.
cUMcd "l'cxas Congress Birthday,
Mit.-- E, Mi Co i i ley, presidentof .tho
gioup, picsided dining n business
meeting at Which time tho by-la-

weie load by" tho sectctnry n-- d

adopted foi nnothqr jcar. The
gioup decided to sponsor Uiio
piojecte, namely, assisting tho
Rhythm Band In seeming equip-
ment, and placing books of plavs
bcinR bl ought hero and sponsoieu
by tne Roostei Band qlub, in tin
classioonls. The third project it

' 'undecided.
A lepoil was made by the execu-

tive committee and Hcommcnou
tlons w'eic adopted, 'the following
committees weie appointed:
. Committees Named

Publication: Mrs, Alton Tnjlor,
chaliman, Mrs. G. G. Morchejd
assistant;finnnce.andbiQVoti Mia.
W. B Younger, chairman,Mrs. A.
A. Potter and Mrs, Bojd McDanicl,
assistants; publicity; Mis. R. C
Haigrove, chalima'h, Mrs Ca
Met rick and Mis M M Mancl1,
as!stants;piogyim: Mrs. J Cj.

chalrnian, Mrs. JVndrcvv
Meriick, Mis C. Y. Clinkscaloa and
Mrs C CC6fec, assistants,loom
mothcts. Mis. Jv L. Oudcn, Hist
guide, Mis. (lOia McAdams ani
M). AiKJjow Meuick, Mis, L
:otcstmcand Mis. G G.IotehPad,
second glades, Mr$P"A. L. Ainolu
and Mis. C D Robinson, thhd
glade, Mis. Kin J Wjsc, M'S
Cecil WitijimarV ffouith giadc
Mis. Paulino Rutlcdge and Mis. C
A. Bulot, fifth, Mrs. Albeit Smith
and Mrs H. W. Low, sixth giade.

Pietent and answeilng ioll call
weie Mib. Cllnkscalcs, Mrs Giaves
Mis C. B. Sullivan, Mrs. MtDaniel
Mis. E Lowe, Mrs, L C McDon
ald, Mis. A. R. Klmbiough', Mis,
Geoige H. O'Brien, Mis Coffee
Mis. Hargiove, Mis-.- - Bill Sattcr-whit- c.

Mis. Wise, Mis. A. S. Smith,
Mrs. Edmund Notebtine, Mrs. C.-j-

Bulot, Mrh."Floienco Ncill, Mrs H
L Dienagan, Mrs. Elton Tayloi
Mrs. Luclla Horn, Mi 7. J. C. Loper,
Mrs E II. Smith, Mrs Conley,
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Miss Joy
Pcndci,Mis. Ben Minn, Miss Letha
Amcreon, Mrs. Granville Glenn,
Mis. Giady Acuff, Mrs, W. W. Da-Vi- s,

Mis. M. M. Mancil, Mrs. Lewis
Thompson, Mrs Tims Carter, Mrs,
Carl Mqrrlck, Mrs Noel Lester, Mi S

Hany Lees, Mrs. Paulineritutledge,''
Mis. W. R. Perjy, Mrs, D. F. Blg-on- y,

Mis. R. F. Jenkins, Mrs.
Dowell Prultt, Mrs. J. R. Petty,
Miss Opal Douglas, Mrs. Andrew
Meirick, Mis Gamd McAdams
and Mrs Jim Campbell.

NEW I'KpEXY
A a

UILLIAMSTOvvN, Mass, Oct. 8

Inducted Di.
Jnme'--l'hinne- y Batci, 3rd, of
"hf.fiid, as.J'''' "' piftsi-'cnto-

daj, succeeding JJi., lyiel uennut,
who icsigncd last summei aflci
dlfleicncea wth the trustees.

Rico Prices Soaring
SINGAPORE (Ll1- )-The fight

ing in China has caused a 20 pel
cent rise in the price of lice sold
on the Singapore maikct, one of
the largest in the Far East. Mil
lions will suffer, becauserice Is the
staple foodstuff of countless Asi
atlcs and forms the largestHem In
most family budgets.

Ject: "Step By Step."
Youne people vespers, 7 p. m
The Loyalty Church Attendance

rroKiom began last Sunday, with
fine attendance. The "Foity-Ni- n

ers" were there in full foice wjlh
their groups. Our goal Is "Chnlrs
necessary to seat the audience."
You are most cordially Invited to
be among those presentnext Sun
day.

Filter METHODIST ,

Alonzo DlrUlej, Pastor
v Sunday school, 0!45 a,

Thomas, superintendent.
m

i
. Pleaching,11 a, m. and 7.10 p,

Morning subject, "Hclpcis."
The choir will render anthem

"Send Out Thy Llght.,r
Ev ening subject, "The Tragedy

tho Almost." This will bo the fourth
In the gciles of Sunday evening ser
mons, 'Somo Modern Tiagedles."

Ray Ogdcn wllrlcad the congie- -
gatlon in n live song service.

The joung people will meet
theli gioups at 6:30

Como these services and bilng
your friends.

riliiyT 11APTIST CHUltCII
Corner of 0th and Main

Cljdc

m

an

01

In
p. m,

to

0:45 Chuich school meets by de
partments,George Gentry, eupcrln
tendent.

11 Momlng woishlp.
6:30 B.T.U. meets by depart

ments.
7 30 Evening woishlp, Mrs,

Btuce Fia-le- r will direct tho rnuslc,
The pastor will bo in tho pulpit

at each hour qf .worship, Morning
subject, "The Cm ner of Thy Field,"
Evening subject, "A Noblo Young
Man Who Minted ihc Highest,"

t
int enuremurcr anu inevpsstor

bid wclcomo to the visitor und In-

vite those to come without a Bible
class anda chut eh home, The
growth In every department hum--

us and cause ui to thank God
Ibles talta courag.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

J. G. Colditon, whojds been em
ployed by tlni bodjMophliment of

lor
tho past scveial wcclt& Is Spending
tho weekend In Blg'SplIlig With
Mrs, Coldlnm-nn- d sons. Tlio fnmlly
will leave (Within the next few ddys
to make tlti iVhome In Odcisa.

U 'pMi. and Jt, .Rex Ratlci nnd
oauy 01 jyoun.i ,Ni ri, aie weeuenu
guests In the home of MiJand
Mrs. Ray Liwienoe. Mis. RaUcr Ts

the slstti of Mis. Lnwiancc.

M. M. Ed?aids is In Cisco this
AttLtnoon iitenillng the 'Clsco-Bl-g

Spring footM), game.. Ho vub ac--
companledi'SMIsse"Annubcll and
Mnly Nclf lliards, "Miss te

Rccd, Miss EiftUy Stnlcup
and Miss Blillo. Bess Shives

Mr. nndMis C. h Rowe .anil
daughtci, Mbs Emma Mae, aie' at-
tending the football gamp lild hls
aftcinopn In Cisco.

AmongjJhose attending the gumd1'
In Cisco this afternoon is Mis. j

Frank Wilson and daughtci,rMiss
Mamie.tMIss Joclle Tompkins and
Miss Mauilne Rowe.

Mrs. Paul Mlllci and voung
daughter of Oklahoma City, who
have b;h visiting hcio and In Foi-
san in the home of Mi. and Mrs.
C. A. Penncbal.ci,paicnH of Mis.
Miller, retdlncd to theii home to-

day. Mrs. W. A Millci accompanied
them to Oklahoma foi a 'few davs
stay. v

Mis Bill t.ago and Mls'sVlnnJl
Flsohci iriTT lekvtn, Uils ncrnoor
for Abijent. wheic thly II spend
tha weekend with 1,'ativcs and at-
tend the (b lctiu Jal ..

NeulraJity
Law May Be

Revised
Cluuigeb Migjil Bo A
Factor In Special
Congress cssion

WASHINGTON, Oct, 8 JP)
America's ''denunciation of Jnpa-- jv
neso,activity in China lalsed ths v

possibility today of an administra-
tion proposal to revia the neutral-
ity law, j

In some quartcis it wa-- ) suggest-
ed this might be one factoi in
PresidentRooscvellsbconsldeiation
of a special session of concicss,
Neithei the president 1101 any of
his adviseis, however, has indlcat
ed publicly that changes ,may b
pioposed. ' i

Thorough debate of the ndmlnls-tiation- 's

Fai Enstem j)olicies when
congiess coninca alicadyx is

by lumbllngs of jllscontcnt-rio- m

the quaiteis'"whichsponsoicd
the neutrality legislation irrHice

und the "ncutialityXv. ,

bloc ' inetongrcss. --l
Chaii man Nj e (R-N- of the old

senate munitions committee dc--
m-c-d ttft 11rV0.u1.11ts' eid.oc d

V

an abandonmentof the policy out-
lined by thn ncutiallty law. So
dfd six peace oiganizations which
have campaigned foi application
of the law ever jslnce the Slno
Japaneseconflict Tiioke out.
,oUnder the statute any tiade

must be applied equally
to bothsldes. Some trade expcrtsT --

said Invocation of the law In this
instance would huit China and
benefit Japan.

TITLE CHANGE NEW
TOPIC PROPOSED
AT CHURCH MEET '

CINCINNATI, Oct. 8 (A') A pio-pos- al

to delete "piotcstant" fiom
the title of the Piotestant Episco-
pal Church inci eased today tho
weighty1 problems befoie the
chuich's tilennfal convention.

The recommendation, submitted
by the mlsslonoiy district .of the
Philippine iBlaqds, Is Indicative of
what somo churchmen con-ld- cr a
fast erowlnir dlf frinr i.otu .,
tlio "high" and "low church"
3toups.

The "high church" o) Catholla
pnity is strlng, ono infoimcd ob--
acivcr said, to iestoio the full
Catholic natuie 01 hciltocc of the
Chuich of Englandwith its elaboi-at- o

ritual,
The "low church" gioun. Inclined

to simplicity, Is stiongly opposed to,
any trend toward church pinctlco
wnicn may oe symbolic of tho Ro
man Catholic chuich. with which
thoChurch of, EnKland oncewai
aligned,

GOVT. TROOPS TAKE
THE' OFFENSIVE

UENDAYE, Kianco - Spanish
Frontier, Oct. a yPl-Spa- nlsh gov
ernment militiamen abandoned
theii?T defensive campaign of
guerilla wntfaie and huiled thon).
selves today on the Insuigcnt army
In pastern Astuiias In a countci-offensiv- e

ngoinst tioops ncIiEIIng
Gljon. Tho fnstugent headnuaiteis
communlfcJiuo said Insurgent tioops
lepulsed ull countei-attaek- s, Gov-
ernment advices said the assault
was continuing, and that the Insui-gen- ts

had suffeied more than 600
deaths.

Georgia produces one-ha- lf of th
country' turpntln.

o
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JoanCrawford
"" StarOf New

Photoplay
FrnnchotTone, Roltt.
Young Also In 'The
Briilc Wore Red'

Joan Crawford returns to the
local scrton with a new demonstra
tlon of her dramatic tnlcnts in
"The Bride Woro Red," a sort of
Cinderella story broughtup to date.
The picture Is H the Rltz Saturday
midnight, Sunday and Monday.'and
hnrnmffa rfip lead-of- f attraction at
the city's JNo. 1 playhouse as the
Rltz goes deluxe In observance of
28 yearsof Robb operationor the
trcs In Big1 Spring.

Jean usually h . two leading
men. Her two this time are hus--

band F'lanchot Tone and Robert
,Young. Others In tho cast are
Reginald Owen, Blllle Burke,
tynno CarVcir, George Zucco,fa"Bd
Sickle Mpore.

' The story, based on tho Fercnc
Wolijar stagepiny, "The Girl From
Trieste," describes tho dramatic ad
ventures of a charming glth who
rose from poveity to wealth, and
then gained spiritual rlcijjjs In
love. Not new, but they say It's
donq 1th the new touch.., Settings for "The Bride Wore
Red" offer unusual scenic effects
The cay night life of Trieste's cos
mopolitan watcrfronf, bilngs"-$- new

r and inlgoratlng locale to trie
- screen. In contiast. mjclr of tho

.action was filmcdln. the High
Sierras,10,000 feet, up among now--
capped peaks and the June TJake
district where the cdmpany wad on
location sevcial weeks. The Sleiras
are compaicd with the Austilan

r Tyrol for 'majestic mountain scen--or-y,

Gowns by Adrian hflc a nuio-pea- n

flair. Many nio staitllngly dif
ferent, featuring the Influence of
colorful peasantcostumes.'

Miss Crawford appearsin one of
& the most startling creations ever

fashioned even for" s&9en pur-
poses. It is a gown 6f red beads
weighing, It Is related, all of 30
pounds.

SpanishWar

Background
ForFilm

'Last Train From Ma-

drid' Offered At
Rilz Theatre

Taking no sides but pitfienllng
the civil war in Spain ift At ically
Is being fought is "The Ilii Train
Fiom Madrid," Pmamount's

production appealing at
tho Rflz theatre Ftiday and

Oil day. p--.
Doiothy Lamour, noted chiefly

for his interpretation of the native
gill llrfl' The Jungle Piinccss,1' is
agan a Latin beauty in this tale
of the hoirible event that is stir--.
ling all Europe.

Lew Ayrcs goes In wm again
but has a role slightly different
fiom the one he played in "All
,Qulet Qh the Western Front." .He
appealsas atwtATiierlcan newspaper
con cspondent who i tin own Into

. ,th,c midst of the fray despite his
attempts to play a neutral aity.

Othci", who appear through the
. lun of thd'nicture aie Gllbeit

Karen MdrJcy, Lionel Atwill
and Helen Mack.

' x ne theme, -- although revolving
whqllj around tho battles, the ob
jectives and the startling lcsults

' of the numcious encounters, also
has Its lomantlc side and tho pop
trajal of tho tragic love is touch
ing.

Tom Tyler-- Starred
In 'Mystery Range'
lt The Lyric

Tom Tylqr, long absent from tho
scicen, should bilng Joy to the
hcaits of tho western,fans this
Week. He comes back as n. chaiac--
tei foi which ho has been long
noicu mat or n western uding
nnd dliopting star In "Mjsteiy
Range," tho Lytic thcatie's Fiiday
and Saturday nttioctlon.

Tom comes faith as nn Investig-
ate foi thq Ca'tilcmen's PiotecUve
association and beforo the last ic"ol
Is completed, nins stiaight 'into a
ciookcd plot hatched by" a gill's
xclatlves tp steal her lanch hold-
ings, biings the scheming ones to
justice and wins the giil foi his
own. '

The glil )n this case is Jerry
JSoigh, while Mllbuin Mat ante,
Tick Alexandci and Roger Wil-
liams contribute.

The medicinal watcjs of tho
SarotogaSpa, Now Yprli, huvq been
famous since tho lime of the Revo-
lution.
w

RADIO REPAIRING
Household or Auto Radios

AH VorIc Guaranteed
U'lNSIXTT RADIO SERVICE
S06 i:ast 3rd l'ltono 7B0

all makes.

tlBEHAC ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD
For Best Beaultt Ut ZENITH TubM

1

TROUBLE ON THE WATERFRONT

QJJJj ' aSaanaanaanaanTSiriTlMTMy ' '" ' ' '' m 'aawsaanmalaaOjafaft V?.v 'MiiiMBBaF. ,dS. ." ?. ..siiyaTaV pjombbbj

Ttiosn nrn irniltilniia'tlmM Ifl
vT Spain, and somo othcVdttrK

days of war nro uepicteu in
"Tho Ijist-Trn- ln From IMft"
drjd," bookfedivnt tho Kite lit'

THE GIRL HELI

H r3p4vpaBBBCBBBBBw33pB3BBBBBBBBBft "
II BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlsBBBBaBBTL ? HBCkShBHHi ? frr

It seems here that tho hero
occasionally gets In a tight
corner; hut there's the heroine
to help him out. Tho scene pre-

sents Charles Stnrratt, 1'eggj

Attractive Films Booked Ritz
For AnniversaryWeek; Comedy,
Football Story, Spy Drama
Pikle of the among

Big Spiing picture houses, the Rltz
thcatio, takes tho lead, duting.thc
wcelc.bcginnlng Sunday, in a birth-
day week obseivance The week
milks tho 28th annlveisary of
Robb theatre operation In Big
Spring, and for the occasion, head-line-rs

among the cunentmovie of-

ferings are on tap. &
Sunday nnd Monday, the Ritz bo-gi-

its week with an
roleaSa Joan Ciawfoids,

new stairlng vehicle, "The Bride
Woto Rcd.VAppeal jug with her In
a cliama ot a glu s succcs witn
money and love aie Ftanchot Tone
and RobertYoung. - '

,I.ino Withers
June Withers, ?the juvenile

who, many think, is a bit
mote llko otdinary chlldicn than
is Shirley Temple, has the statring
role In the Tuesday-Wednesd-

It's Jane's negyest nlcture,
called "Wild Apd Woolly, and con-

cerns a feud between families In a
small town, and the patching up
of that feud thtough the child,
Jane hns a feud of her own, with
that old meanle, Jackie Seatl

dult playcts in thocastare Wal-

ter Bicnnan, Buiton Chut chill,
PaulineMooceCnrl Svvltzei, Doug-

las Fovvlcy, Rqbeit Wilcox and
Douglas Scott'f dJToothuIl Tlmo

A fooQjaJl plctuio with a new
nnglo isUie Thuisday offering at
tho Ritz. Called "Satuidavs He-ioe-

it ticats with tho subject of
professionalism in college footUall.
Tho story deals with a pigskin hcio
who tescnts tho systemnnd woiks

Uiut a solution to defeat It. Anil
while tho piofcsslonnllsm mattei
is being woiVed ouj thcle la al'O
thp flnfoldlpg of n lomanUc plot,
andaquota of gtldlron shots. Bo

in bigtinio eollcgo
football, however, Is the plctuio'
chief bid for attention. In the cast
are Van Ilcflln, Mnilan Marsh, f
Richard Lane, Alan Btucc, Willie
Best, Minor Watson, Gcoigc Ivng,
Chailes Trowbridge nnd Bradley
Page.

Spy Story
Intilgurs to bo found In the far-flun-g

espionage systems of the
World war are icvcalcd tvvenis.
ycafli after In tho stirtlng photo
play, "Lancer SpiV topping off the
annlveisary week as tho Erlday
Saturday attraction. Dolores.Dol
Rio, George Sanders and Peter
Lorto head tho cast, with suppott--

'r
Give us a phone-cal- l, and we 11 piompliy
send an experiencedman. Guaranteedlow
cost. Reliable one-tim- e repair service on

GmSON-FA- HOUSEHOLD
A1TL.IANCKS

SET!

management

atto Friday nnd Saturday.Ono
of Uw momeritfl of trouble Is
iihO'vn here. Pictured ore Lew
Ayros and Dorothy Lnmottr,
principal players In tho film.

HIM OUT

l&

Strntfortl nnd a plajer In "Two
Gun Law," westernmelodrama
plujtng Frldaj and Saturday
nl-'th- o. Queen.

At

ing plajew including Virginia Field,
Sig Rumunn, Joseph Schlldkraut?
Lionel JVtwIll and Luther Atwill.
Tho pictuie was dliected by Grcg-o- i

y Ratoff, who alreadyhas scived
tho movies as actor, wiitci and
pibduiei.

VISITOR HERE
L

W. H Pittsi Texas repie.senlatlvc
of the Ice Cooling Appliance

Monison, 111, with head--

muatteis in Fort WoiUi, has ic

several dajs heft the guest of Ben
Cole, managei of the SouthernIce
Co , Inc.

P.'P!
N

Douglas
Brought

To Screen
'Magnificent

FeaturesTay-

lor And Dunne
From the pen Of Lloyd C. Doug,

las comes tho produc
tlon, "Magnificent Obsession," and
cinema goels can be assuredthat
the talented clergyman has not
slipped on this one. This woik of

In cooperation with publish
ers reappearsat tho Lyric theatre
Sundayand Monday,

The spotlight Is 'ocuscd squarely
upon Robert Taylor, who gets his
greatest chanco - tho etratic,
frivolous Bobby Merrick; and Irene
Dunne who, as the widow, Mrs.
Hudson. Is drawn toKcthcr with
young Taylor despite tho fact that
she loathes hjs very being fori his
Unfortunate part In her husband's
death.

Young Baylor, a wastiel but a
lovable carofroo boy, Is suddenly
transformed Into a serious minded
man with idoals when misfortune
farthei stalks the woman's path,

He spends his life In helping her
find her way hack to health and
happiness and It Is around this
theme that the story Is built.

Chailes Buttctworth, as Tommy
Mnsterson, and Betty Furncss, as
Miss Dunnes sister, lends their
taljints toward making tho plctuio
a success while othets contilbutlng
are Sara Moigan,
Henry Armctta nnd Gllbeit Emery.

PeterB. Kyne Tale
ScreenedAt

his Weekend
Peter B Kyne's ''Two Gun Law,"

a story of t, comes to the
Queen ,thealtKfor a Friday and
Satuiday run.

Chailes Starrctt has tho male
lead, racing thtough this picture
cast as an adopted son of a west-o-i

bandit"who tile's to go straight.
Peggy Strntfoid plays tho leading
feminine role while others appear-
ing in the cast include Hank Bell,
Edwatd Le Saint and Charles

BEER ELECTION IS
UNDER

MINERAL WELLS', Oct. 8 UP)

Dibtilct Judge Sam Russell has set
Octbher 25 foi a heating on an ln
junction against county commis-
sioncis declaiing the lcsults 6f the
Palo Pinto county election Oct :

when the county voted against le
gallzed beer by a JOl-vo- majority

The petition doclaied the election
was Illegal on thica counts, con
tendingthat the petition asking the
election, the election-otd-ci and the
ballot weio Impiopeily picpaicd.

The county officials weie cited
to show cause why the injunction
should not be granted.

NEW DIST. ENGINEER
FOR IGE

Bennett Stoiy of Muskogee,
Okla with the Southern Ice Co,
Inc, foi twenty ycais as cngineci,
has been tiansfcucd to Big Spiing
as dlsttlct engineei for West Texas,
fot this company. Ho will make
his In Big Spring Mr.
and Mis, Stoty aie making thelt
lesidence tempotailly at the Doug
lass, hotel. Mi. Stoty is past prcsl--

iuV--a t-- '.i, iiC ,"- -;-
-- ciu ''"" o'.tHo jitionaX. Acovlitipn

nm

Practical Refrigeiatlon Engineei s
and has been prominently Identi-
fied in this field of woik

A CALL TO

Tho moose'scall is loud and clear,

It's heard by all, both far and near;

And you will hear, in every store,

. The CALL FOR CALVERT more and morel

It's skillful blending, wise men tknow, that
makes a whiskey smooth and mellow, rich
and That's why, wherever you

are, the Call's for Calvert ... for more and
morefqlks arediscovering that this ,

whiskey is theperfect blendfor aperfect drink.

CLEAR HEADS
CLEAR HEADED BUYERS

Lloyd

Novel

Obses-

sion'

cosmopolitan

Hnydon.CRalph

Queen

PROTEST

.

COMPANY

,

headquarters

fine-flavore- d.

fine-quali- ty

CALL FOR

TWO FOR JOAN

JoanCrawford againhas two
leading men In her hew star-
ring vehicle, "Tho Ilrldo Wor
JKcd," offered nt tho Rltz Satur-
day midnight, Sunday nnd Mon-
day. They arc, ns shown here,
RoIJert ' VduiigmrdTrrflncliot
Tone. Tho now Crawford plo-tur- o

ninrks the opening of tits
Rltz obnervanco of n Mteclnl
vveelc 28th anniversary' of
Robb thentro management In
Hlg Spring.

'7th Heaven';

At Queeiifr
-

JamesStewart, Simon
Simon Have Lend-
ing "Roles

Rcachln? IntcFtha daikest slum's

of tho 1014 PatIsfjSe Jmth Henvcn"
brings n romantic Stpr-'iB- Chlco, a
fine youth who Is fisklng nothing
of life but to bo happy, and Diana,
a Waif who falls In love with Chlco
only to ha've tho tioublcd world
snatch him fiom her giosp. The
2uth Ctntuiy - For pioductlon,
which was ptoduced as a bluo rib
bon winner some jeois back, ra
turns locally for a icnin-- tit the
Queen Sunday and ' Mon
day. A;

Jnms atejyait, established juve
nllc of me937 hereon, has fonlac
cd Chailes Fuiell as tho rmmoital
Chlco whilfgEJJtnot. Gaynor's Diane
is portiaveiR23is3i3iomo Simon,
oona rme girl vvlio was
born In Pails "

Stewart nnd Simon aio assisted
capably by Jean Hersholt, who ap-
pears sans mustache Cieairy Rat--
off, GhIo SoiHlpiganiVlTaTid.VrriEd- -
waid Biombcig nmongjUttidja.

OPEN SCOUT HUT
AT GARDEN CITY

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 8 Steve
Cutrio has taken iccognillon of
tlilS tbwn's fine lecmd of Boy
Scout wotlc by fumiiSliing tho hoys
with ono qf tho mohf. adequate
jcout huts In tills secttoni-'o- the
state. S'

Tho hut one Htargjiock and log
siding flnisli, vv in" form-Ul- dedi
cated hem last Fiiday evening at
a comporee foi boys of tho Steiling
dlstilct of UietConchO Valley coun--l
cil. Ml b. Cjijj-I- o tinned ovci the
Keys to J. L Paikei' in the ab&cnce.
of Mi. Cuule'. j

Included in the hutPtluce p'a-ti-

looms cath done in rustic fin-
ish, and a SjtfVciods nsscmbly" loom
featming a laigc'fiie place.

The building" is ('located on the
noilhcabt cornei of the cqui thouse
lawn nnd is unusually well con--

stiucted. Estimates on the cost
ue aiound $1,200. ,

fhildrensColds
A Yield quicker,to ,

VZ3

I

double action of

V!ffi
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WHISKIES

HbbPi-bSK-' I

A FAMOUS OLD fASIUONID;

To onesmall lumpof suKir, tJJ two
dishes ofbitters ndone ounceof
todi or rlm Hitcr Muddle lhor
ouxhir io dUiolt c jujir.

fow dero"! Qc lime cvbe of
ice and add of Calicn'i
'JUsme" or Calicri'a "Special,"
Dicuralc uli cut of pineapple,slier
of orange,andcerr

r 1117 CALVERT pltTILLERS CORP , .TILLERIEIf RELAY, MO . AND LOUISVILLE. MY.. EXECUTIVE PFFICCSl CHRYSLER BLPC ,
Y. C. CALVERT'S "HESERVEf BLENDED WHISKEY 99 PROOF tltal.hl ahltliv In Ihii Drxlucl I. t v.a aid. 11 S pn .Id .tral.hl

Klik.n H tc.ln Mulfl MUlti. CALVERT'S,! SPECIAL" BLENDED WHISHEY-- M PHOOF-tltal- aht wMtaix In Ihlt prcducl m 2 tu.m
ntf i aid. 2S iiralaht ohltktri 7 HI scaln naiitral iplrlti. IS ft 2 a ! slralihi hlik., Ijjc S( U ttralfhl hlUij.

ModerHome

ProjectAt
GardenCity

Five Modern Slrnc--
tnrcs Ercctetl By
Joe Cnlvcrlcy

GARDEN CITV, Oct. 8- -A model
housingprojoct has bccn,undcrtak- -

on here by Joo (Big Joe) Calvcrloy
In tr) northern prtrt of town with
mora than averagesuccess.

Ho has built five modern brick
homos on ono block, fonccd them

if v

on one "Ida and has landscaped6a
another.

Already Hires of lha homei have
sold and tho other two havt, found
ready ranter.

None of tho homes 'are
structures, yet they are ultra

modern in design and possess ay
facilities common to any urban
center.

Reside CalvcMcy' building proj
cct, thoto has been a liberal
amount of building going on In
Gardon City. The now' Masonic
hall Is ncarlng completion to re-

place the one destroyed by f it 0 Jn
tho spring, The upper part of the
flte-pio- brick edifice will be used
by the Masonic ordcis whllo the
lower floor Is to be tented for
store Ui poses,

Several, othor homes have been

pift! tprar LJIiiiiiiiiiKpNHfirLpp,sPHh pKpiI1
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built, many mora rejmrd, p.
000 high unit,' erected,
additional buslnew and rMen
buildings are reported M Mir
planned.
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INSIDE

?

HAREM
N. M. Poniar, noted author and orlontalltt, contlnuos his inta.
tlonal proiontatlon ol tho Innormoit tocreli o( tho Tuiklih Hatom.
Tho truth about tho Sultan'i ladlol, tho 4aunucht, tho tlavo markot
place, tho .Janliarioj now told (or tho first tlmo. Fully llluttratecf.

LARGE N 4IURAL COLOR PHOTO
"DIFFERENT" Reauty2uee

A stunning, full color picture of Joan Chatburn, featured movlo star,
solocted from a group of two hundred girls as tho most beautiful.
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THE
SPORTS
PAJRADE

BY HAK HART

Wo went do!$nJ'for tlio count of
ilftht a wcck.nco iind. if Pitt lndn't
icorcfl thcltvlclory over a surprls--

MB west. Virginia cicvcii, iv vjuuiu
Bavo been lilacs for this dcp'nrt--

inwnl but old Pitt, hobbled through
"ihd wo4wobbut,,9-8- , which Isn't a

at Jill In this guqsB--

In our own estimation, nn'bthcr try,
s"o hoigjgoes.

BIG "SPRING over CIscoJ? By
about a count'of 25 6 the locals

.should win 'their flist cqnfcience
game. Tho Cisco.bunch Is "so In-

tent upon crossing thegoal line for
tho fhpt time this season that
they're going to do anything to
ecore. Yes, even lose a ball game.

BP.ECKEtt-R.IDG- o cr Stephen--

Vine and were ically fill tins with
disasteron that ono. A few weeks
ago wo picked tho Ycllgw Jackets
aftho ton qf the. Big Ten but a
defeat at thp handsof Sweetwater
a week ago evidently got Eck Cur-
tis' men toyorklng so we'll say 7--6

let It go at that.

SAN ANGELO should take
Sweetwater which made tho mls--

'take of beating Bicck 11-- The
Piiddybbjs should hac ekcifcspy
about 7--6 so that woujd hav o looked

.llRo-Ju- n upset. Ndvv everyone's
looftirtgifor trouble when tbey gleet
the Mustangs and Uic Bobcats of
tho Concho city will be icady for
tho expected aerial attack.

ABILENE should' have no trou-
ble with Eastland although the
MavswiH probably score and
BROWNWOOD will hao no trou-- ,
ble maklngjfqur straight In the
game withiRafigcr who scored
twice againstAbilene last week but
who looked pitifully weajc on the
defense. -

Now to the college games and
where we took our worst beatings.
We've studied tho enemy's attack)
there and so we sttikJu, differ-
ently wqek, SOUTHERN

ORNIA ovei Ohio '.State,
over Washington, TULSA

ovfeo Texas Chtistian, TEXAS over
Oklahoma, LSU Yb win ftom Rice,
ARKANSAS to1? nose out Baylor,
A&M to outscore Mississippi State,
CORNELL to hand Princetontheir
fiist licking, .ARMY over Columbia,

COLLEGE over Temrlfi

0

sstt

MINNESOTA over Indiana,DUKE
ttover Tennessee, PITTSBURGH

pver Duquesne and CALIFORNIA
oer WashingtonState.

The Bowie Bears, El Paso, spent
ast night in Big Spring before

moving on to Lamesa today where
teey will meet tho Golden Tor--

, nadoesJnanlghtgame. The Bears
ro a. Class A school butCoach Gar

Davidson grabbed the' chance to
make the team a, little money by
moving-bac-k into-- this pait of' the
country.--

The crew, which defeated Big
Spring two years afSo.'WV worked

t under the lights at Steer stad-
ium Thursday night to get ac-
quainted to this altitude. .The
plcvcn,all Mexican bojY, doesn't

i)i1gure 'largely in the El Paso dia;
trie); xace this seaKOn. A

JimTaync, who Is back in town,
Jj is trying to aiOuse some inleiest

in the West Texas-Ne- Mcx co
lareball loop, here. Jim, vou know,

a go of the Roswcll club this
l "son, losing but to Wink in the
iiuals. v.

"T

a
8

ln

and

'

.

So-f- ar his efforts have gone for
n -- light for the cause is tqtally lost
v.'. thout a park. Jim argues that
! u'olic subscription could erect the
bcillwick but then he maybo
dcesn't leallze that Roswcll
plunged and" won Tnls vscason,
I'hcrcas they wcic not in the old
West Texas league of 1929,

Cleaning the cuff: Lefty TJomez
tUuck out a total of 191 men In
35 games d,urlng the '37 season
utilch outdistanced any-- thing in
.Either .league, He also pitched six
fYatouts which bettered Hubbell's
mark by, two.... LSU is one up in
Ito series with Rice Institute, hav-
ing won four, tlid two and lost
thico,..,Buckln' Joe Bukant, who
Was a fly in tho Ponies' ointment
tv,3 ycais ngo, may giye the SMU
gr'ddersplenty of trouble when tho
rallasit.esand the Washington unV

vcislty of St. Louis footballeis
r"et Saturday,.,.

Halif ornia" Is
Favored In Nat).
Tilf Tourney

MEMPHIS, Tenn , Oct. B (JF)
Pour davs aco Mis. Gicgc Ltfui

just on? of 120 aspiuntlj to
the national women'a goir ennm'
iitanaiitn ..iniln.l .tin ,1 HI fl. Cil,,ll.bhv ..,.0. aw..,..JMV.IOIIIr ivyiay
finalist and an outstanding con-

tender for the cion. rfl
Mis. Llfui. thicc times California

champion but a newcomci (o tjrc"

showed n fine asioitment of
XfeQjto, jnd steady neio jcsteiday
n disposing of Mis. Opal S, Hill,
Kansas City mation, aftei. being
thicc down,

"I am clad tO'cet that match out
of the way," she said after closing
out Mrs. Hill on the 17th gieejt foi
a S and 1 decision.

Mrs. Lifui's seml'Iinal opponont
)s youthful Patty Berg of Jllnncn.
jolia, who registeieda iiardcaincd

victory oer Mis. Helen
r.awsou Shepherd of Los Angeles.

Kathrjn Hemphill of Columbia,
JJ. C, a semi-flnall- fot the second
ousecutiVe eal, matched strokes
wtl Mrs. Estelle Law son Pago of
Cucensboro, N, C, In the uppei
biackct.

Miss HcmplilH'n victim jesteiday
w Mis, Charles Nowbold of Wich
ita, Ka.. and 8-- Mrs, Pagelam
med down a 30-fo- putt on the 17th

4 ten to eliminateMis, Pan Chand-
ler DalUi, Texas, 2--L

Steers
Both Elevens

FightingFor
Eiist Win

. ianieThis Afternoon
yflh Murk bedicatiou

--li tff-Gii-
tW Stadium

By HANK HART '

An neilhl offense;.' -- typical of n
team inaiuocs noi nava a gtouiui
game competent enough to compete
with the,.strong6r opponents, wob- , , ' , 1. J HI ,.
expccicu in. greet me. ,oig apnng
Steers as they lino up for the. kick-of- f

In a battle with Red Potty's
Cisco Lobocs today at 3:15. m,
on the Clscofifldlron. "

v
Stoppingfmiojo heaves has bcon

tho victory Tiongry Steers' job all
week, wlth-Ah- o second string sup--
nlvlncr thnvittnrl of pnmn ihnt the
opposition m expected. to put up
and tho wnoio outfit snoum do prct
ty well schooled"in grounding .nijy
kind of fotwaids oh topping any
Kinu or lateiais. v

The-- Lonchorns learned a lesson
in one gameoithatn wildly passing
team lhatSc;aslonnlly hit tho spow
tor which it isaiming has a good
chnnce to iome through, The
tqacKpry in thifl case, was Eastland
which completed a total of 11 pass
es during the gunftHcio and Vyon

outf 18-1-3; despite a late Jally on
the part of the locals.

. Both After First In
Tho Ciscoans are supposcdlyy

much weakci but Mentor Petty
himself leargcd a few tricks In this
business of football before he bade
goodbye to the educational halls of
Wacols Baylor UnKersity' and
doesn't .intend toj let the Loboes
beat tnemsclvcs,

&
Like the Longhoins the Eastland

county outfit is seeking its firift
victory under a new mentor, seek-I- n'

to recain-dh-at magic touch iv
once possessedj cars "back, but un-
like the Held the Ciscoans will al-

so be seaiching In fqucst of Jhclr
fiist pofnfof the 1937 season.

Ifs dedlcallpn day for the new.
stadium in Loba capital and llm
fete and the gloiy that arisesIn the
hearts of a 'bunch'' of high school
griddeialnay make it Vciy Intciest-in-g

for allpartics concerned, in-

cluding, of course, the Longhoins
from Big Spring high school.

Bostick Out
For fie days Coaches Muiphy

and Brandonha e been laboring in
trying to make the Big Spring
squad f 01 get" that the Ciscoans nic
the underdogs that theblack and
gold, too, is still in scatch of the
first ictory of the recently bap
tized season. Whether they have
accomplsihcd what they set out to
00 aner me encouraging snowing
the Herd made against the Brown-woo- d

Lions a w'eek ago before the
home folk wilUnot be known until
after Weldon Blgony
lifts Ills' hand on the refetee'ssig
nal, "are you leady?"

With the exception of Alton
Bostick, who wilt-b- e out at least a
month With a fractuicd 91 m; the
locals w'eie in gicat shap6 when
they left teaUy thjs morning.
Charles Ray Settles has lecofed
from his nnltle' Iniui v nnd thtje--

mainder of the secondaiyWfls in- -
tact,
1 Muiphy indicated that he uoulil
start Rajniond Lee Williams in
place of "Lfttlp Red' Womack and
"Big Red" Cunningham will be out
on tho field in nlace of Leftv Har
old Sethell when the" opening
whistle sounds but both Womack
and triq southpaw will get their
snaie 01 action

Smith At Tackle
A leplUcement, loo, will be

QJli'fi Smlh in place of James
Wheat at left tackle. Janlesstait
ed the game against Biownwood
but Clyde has shown definite im
movement over hla foim of Inst
Friday and hascarncdCthe stai ting
rojo in the fiont line,

Doug Rabain, who
finally swung back into action in
the Lion came, nldvimr all but the
first Vfcccn or eight'minutes of the
affair, will be gunning foi the op--
onsitlon at the oneninc whittle.

The Held Js expected, at lcas.t, to
maintain theii iccoid of having
scoied in every game this aeaton.
Only once in two cais have the.
Longhorns been unable to chalk
up nl least to points, scoiing this
yeiu on Wink, Eastland and
Brnwnwood in succession

Leadingscorerof the local buncl
is Chailcs Ray Settles who crosse
the goal line in both the Eastland
and Bipwuwood games. Lefty
Bcthcll has accounted for one
touchdown whilo Red Cunningham
went Into-- the end zones for1 the
other. &

Following todav's clash the
squad will go in a giUup to Bicck
entldge wheio .they will witness
the impoituut dlstiict clash be
tween tho Bucs of Bicckeniidgc
high and Stephcnwllcs pace set
ting Yellow, Jackets.The Herd will
rileil tile MiLCKui'uiiJge team a,"Week
fipm today in Steci stadium.

SOX AND CUBS
ALL SQUARE

CHICAGO, Oct 8 (l')- - The bat
tic fiont In Chicago's city aeiiea
champlojtship shifted fiom south
ju him uj' luuuy as me wnnc jiox
and Cubs, each holding Ono vlctoiy
In tholt baseball "civil wni," swung
Into thcji thin! game on the Cub
homo Jot, WiiUey Field.

Uuy Fteifrh, who won la games
and lost 10 fut the Cubs (luting tho
National League seatton, was (ho
pitching (.hoice of Manngei Chat ley
Gilmui, The White Sox huilet whs
Thornton Lee, who won 12 and lost
10 against American Lcaguo

Vern KennedyV thiee-hl-t fling-
Ing.yeeteidaypaced the Sox o a 3
10 1 "Victory.

&

Must Combat
Baylor BearsAre Irt A
Spot To Knock Off
Title Contenders

Bruins Entertain ArkansasIn-Onl- y

ConferenceMelee Of Weekend;
lVgrgiesMeetrMissisisppi i

By TKLIX K. McKNIGIIT
DALL,S, Oct.v8 W) Strangely

but consistently, tagged easy pick
ings from one weekend to tho next,
Baylol's Boars are In the right spot
tomorrow to. knoctt the Southwest
conference race Into jumbled
pieces. 'Two convincing victories already
storedaway, tho Baylors bump Into
tho, Arkansasaerial show at Waco
in the only. league game. FIvo other
gomes, featuring
foes, complete the schedule's bright
est weekend.

Ticketed for the cellar In an an-
nual "ritual ' by experts,
Baylor, neveithelcssi always man
ages to pull in its share of vict-
ories. This year, in 39--2 and 38--0

lacings handed Southwesternand
Oklahoma City, they look even
moie .potent,

A big, fine line, flanked by out
standing endsin Sam Bojdand
Frank Hucssncr; a bullct-thiW-

in Bill Patterson; two limntng
backs in Getnand and Bra'zoJJ and
a reputation through the yeais for
being stubborn defensively, makes
Baylor no worse than an even bel
against the defending champions.

oiuon to 'y;
Dwight Sloan, the Arkansashalf

back who failed to get Into tho 7--7

tlenylth Texas Christian last wefjk,
wiJl be back in the lineup to bol
ster a secondary that looked feeble
on pass defensoand Jet their own
famed aerial g4toeTCrumblo under
the jush(ng T.cTDTends. . -

Two "now replacements. In his
lineup Utter 'the Louisiana Satc
defeat, Coach D. X. 'Biblq will seftU

favored Texas team acalnat
Okla'homa (nF'their-- annual inter-
state .spectoaie at Dallas Thirty
thousandfans are exnected foi the
S2nbVmcetlng of the teams.

Bill Forney, stocky junior qual- -
tcrback, nnd Roy Baines, junior
center, will leplaceHugh Wolfe, in
jured in the L.S.U. game, and Glenn
Jacksort, also bruised last wceki
tyEhe Texas Aggies, a great foot-
ball jtcam for a single period
against Manhattan las'f week, play
Dciore me nomcroik for the first
time in the Rose Festival classic

JS
NEVV YORK, Oct. 8 UP) The

daring-voun- g men on the far-flun- g

football tiapezcare aboutready for
the big acts The early entertain
ments 0,11 the gorilla vs. man play
ate about ended and old rivahies
and Intersectionalclashes with in-

teresting possibilities vicfor the
edificatio'n of this Saturday's mlH
lions. lM

Mlnu the of
other (and less happy) seasons
Ohio Slate invades L6a Angeles for
a tllf with southern Ugjirpinia
Each paity wants this'one The
scatjgt scouigo appears" to4be get
ting Deit,ci enen weeK, ou bouiii- -
ern Cai must win 6r be submerged
in the lower tanks.
" Notre an old! nnd
highly respected enemy in Illinois.,
This is not Bob Zuppkc's best team
but he plvCavs gives Notre Dame
all It is looking foi, and a little
more. He will make it tough.ven
for vvhat appearsto be a nascent
Iiish champion t.

Tough times ahead fot Bo Mc-

Millan's men of Indiana.They meet
Minnesota and If yo'l don't think
Betnie Blctman Isn't going to have
his voting me 1 hustling. The final
answet is liable to be "They'to off
and still tunning at

Tennessee vs. Duke
Tennesseeand Duke play u game

Hint may tend thesolid south. The
Duke Blue DevH have Rose Bowl
fever again and nqthing would
please Dr. bob Ncjland moro than
a chanco to administer a quick
cure. Hcio's a game, with a ttadi-tlo- it

of hlgh-scoiin- g play that
should atttactone of the day's best
ctowda.

Moving Into the eastern scctoi
thcte aio plenty of gaimsaof

Importance, Cornell meets
nnc-thc- tough ono in Princeton,
but Carl Snavely's team, cutrcntly
tho most talked of In the east, ia
a heavy favorite. When' the alumni
stmt piarlng a tram above the
1inlii,lnii rT (tin Tn.a .Dfnnn no
Cornell has something.

Yale and Penu should make it In
terestlngfornll Involved, Yalo has
Clint Finnk, a few expeiienced
linemen nnd, as usual, a tilcky at
tack. The Quakers ate long on
solfiT a"bark--

By tin Ahuoil.iU'il Press
STANDING OF Till? TKAMS

W. U PcU
Yankees , . . 2 0 1 0OQ

Giants . . "0 2 000

Resultsof games.,
Firtt game (at Yankee Stadium)

r 11 1:

Giants t, ,,rl 2

Ynnkecs -- & 7 0
HtlbVll, Qumbett Coffman

.Smith and Mnncuso, Gomel and
Dickey.

Second game 'Jut Yanlfce stad
lum). ,,

R H U
Giants .w. 17 0
Yankees 8 12 0

Melton, Gtimbertf Coffman and
Mancuso- - Rufflnc and Dickey,

at Tyler. They draw a lough Mis
sissippi State teamthat hasopciicd
auspiciously, completing 12 of 21
passes thrown In a driving rain
for 102 yards against Howard last
week,

Bruised In the 14-- 7 llcklng of
Manhattan, quarterback Dick VT

tck, fullback, Jim Shockey, All
America 'guard Jo Routt and end
Rankin Brltt, are, nevertheless, ex-
pected,to stait against the Missis- -
slppiLrteilnl artists.

TCU BIcets Tulsa
Distinctly powerful In a tie with

Aikansaa that could have been
their "victory, Texas Christian
wades Into a ruggedTulsa linlvcV
slty team at Fort Wotth. Tommy
Thompson, Fort Worth boy, Is tho
passingand rurinlng stai.of Coach
Vic Hurt's Tulsan's that Ifave al
ready llgjtcd. Oklahomn.

Sophomore Jl'mmie Pratt, llkcly- -
looklng prter, will share heaving

for the Christians while Johnnv
Hall, Coach Leo Meyer's latest tun-
ning sensatibh, will be In top phys-
ical condition for tho Tulsa In-

vasion.
Rice will attempt one of the big

gest "comeback" orders on the
tackles LoulsianaWechRed famous In the

OHio-Souther- n California ClashBig

IntersectionalFeatureOfWeekend

Dame$niects

Minneapolis."

lITio"plaj'"iuVd"iosseBS'

SERIES FACTS

State, 9--0 victors over at
Houston. The 'Owls missed fire
more than once In a shocking up
set a the hands ot Oklahoma last
week, but Coach Jimnile Kitta'hSs
Been working his hands ovefltme
for an. nboutface against,a team
neaaeator 'its third 'gluthcastern
conference title.

Southern Methodist, weak on
fundamentalsand mcntallv nsleon
in the f--6 defeat absorbed front)
Ccntenaiy last week, got a

going oyer during the week
fiom Coach Matty Bell and invades
St. Louis for a game with Wash
ington university prepared to play
the Xirst "hand" in a brand new
deal. backfiehl shakcup has put
Hcniy Guynes at fullback: Chelsea
Crotich at the blocking back; Jar--
rln John Harlow at the tailback
and probably Jack Morrison, pass
expert, in the quarterbackslot."'

CoahomaFavored
Over Ackerly

COAHOMA, Oct. 8 Coahoma's
Bulldogs will be the favorites over
the Ackcily Eagles when tlje two
tcam tako the field at Ackerly at
3 p. m. Satuiday afternoon.

ThbVgame wns postponed,from
today due to a death Ip. ono of the
boy's families ilBoth tpamsrhavemo( Klondike,
fptming the basis foi the compari
son, with the Coahbmans running
over the Gold Diggers in moro con-
vincing fashion than' did the
Eagles. "

Ralph Marshall will bo the fellow
thp Ackerly outfit will have to stop,
Coach Lloyd Dcvan pf the Coaho--
mans believes, while the big full
back will also get assistanceftom
Clyde Dunn and Jim McGuffln.

The Bulldogs will ptobably meet
the Big Spring Broncos next week.

F.XECUTIONS
MOSCOW, Oct. 8 UP) The execu

tion of six alleged Boutgeois na-

tionalist tetroiists for killing a
communist paity oiganlzer and the
manager of a grain collection of-
fice at Ruzaievka, Central Russia,
was announced today.

field that will be tough to atop,
whenevet It leaVps to loosen up In
a game.

Army's light cavalry, headed by
the beau sabrcur,Jim Craig, clashi
cs with Columbia's bombing Bquad- -
ron led by Flight Commander Sid
Luckman. Line reserves may win
this one despite the offensive pyio--
tcchnlcs on display nnd tho Army
is teportcd to have the better re-

serves.''
Again hosts to an Intci-scction-

rival Manhattan'sJaspershope to
'get going against Michigan State,
The Spartanslonga bogeyman to
cabtcrn teams, have aq especially
chqlco passing combination, Plngcl
to 'Nelson, The rumor Is atoupd
thnt CoachjJ Chick Mechan has
heaid about It and has prepared
accordingly;'

AND FIGURES
Remaininggames;
Thitd, fourth and fifth, Friday,

Satuiday and Sunday,Oct. 8, 9 and
10, at Polo Grounds; sixth and sev-

enth (if necessary), Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 11 and 12, at Yankee

Attendance and receipts (yestet-tln- y

game); v
Attendance ,,,..,,,,,,,. o7,G7!5

Receipts ,. $229,652,00
Jammlsslonet's sham 34,43280

Plavet' shate.. ., $117 07WJ
C!ub' mid leagues1shittel 76 047 08

Total for two games:
Attendance . ,. . ,, 118,218
Receipts $463,808.00
CommUslonei's share .,$ 69,571.20
Players share ,. 23fl,542,08

Clubs' and leagues' share$155,694.72

S

Aerial
ProbableStarting

v.'
Bljt Sprlnjf

No. Playcr-Po- s. Wt.
29 Adams, LI3 1 iwhoISO
37 Smith, LT .1D1
28 Owens, LO ,rt1....140
23 Rayburn, O V. '..173
34 Callahan, RG 100
32 Dcnring, RT . ... 175,
25 Anderson, RE ., 143
13 Williams, QB IN?
20 Settles, HB ............165 t
33 Blgonyr-HB'- .. ;......in 175
35 Cunningham, FB ,,,...190

Reserves(wlln

oks When it Raiders,
IJexas,

thor-
ough

A

Stadium,

Hart (38) center,
Bcthell (24) back
Wpmack (10) ...., back 4Winslow04) back
Hall (27) ., '..end
Lusk (30) .....gunrd
Wheat (39) 1$f...tackle
Deal (11) guard
Nanco (15) ., ..guard
Savage (21) center
Alexander (22) end
Fletcher (16) .guard
Campbell (20) tackle
Battle ,.,, ,,., .,cnd
Gartmann .". .back

Tech Gridders
ReallyTake
To TheAir

To Fly To Detroit
I11 Quest Of Inter--

scctional Win J
jS

LUBBOCK, Oct, 8 The Texas

southwest for tlielr aerial raids, go
airminded In a big way this week.

In charted transport ait planes
thevUl flv tolDettolt to attack Unl-
veisifv of Dcttolts'srttans Saturday,
afternoon irf anotherlntetjsectional
game.

Coach Pete Cavvthon and 28 of
his gtiddcrs left by train Thurs
day night" for Fort Worth. TIJey
wero. to boaid a couple of planes
Friday morning and at rive (ftp DC-

ttoit fit ample time fot a workout.
It will matk the first cross coun
try hop by plane for any team In
the southwest,, and If they "sur
vive," tho Raiders will probably
adopt permanently this modo of
ttavel for longVtlistancs intersec
tional games. "

Tho Tech club will leave and re
turn home on the same schedules
obsetved for the trip to Austin and
the gamo with University of Texas.
No more time will be devoted to
tiaveltng, or lost from class rooms,
for the Detroit trip than was the
case for the Austin jaunt,'

Tech coaches this week have
been trying to "whip up those tired
feelings" afte) tvyo successive re-

versals by Texas and University of
Montana. "Our team played the
most spititd football, played the
hatdest football, against University
ofJ Montana thtfh. Jt has ever
played," Cawthon said Convinced
his team was in better condition
and deserved to win from Mon-

tana,Cawthm has had no ctiticism
for his athletesthis week, "If they
play at Detroit like they played
against'Montana." he said, "and if
we get our'share?of tho breaks,
we'll be pretty hard to hold."

The boys themselves will ho
doubt be tcmemberlng tho 12-- 7 de-

feat at the hands of Detroit here
two SVasons ago, but mostly they'll

j,bQ ttvlng to ctaj,h the win column
aftei the two recent setbacks.

Tho entire squad emerged front)
the Montana gamo in good physical
condltfSn. No Injuries wre suf-fete-d

except the mental Injury of
the 13-- 6 dcefat.

While Texas Tech has a wholc-som-o

icspcct for Coach Gus DoraJs
and his Titans, the Raiderswllljtry
to match the Rocknq stylo of De-

troit's attack and' defense with
their own version of the Notre
Damo system. rThe outcome should
be most Interesting.

Tech will tiy through tho 'air foi
victory at Detroit, with Gene Bar-ne-tt

on the" heaving end, Captain
Red Ramsey, left end, and Elmer
Tarbox, right halfback. trying to
play tho outfield. Barnett Is being
hailed as tho greatest, passer In

'"Tech football annals. A,

Miners Open Home
Stand Against The
CanyonBuffaloes

EL PASO, Oct. 8-- With the sea-son-'s

outlook brightened following
a 19--3 victory ovei New Mexico
MU'taty Institute last Satuiday, the
Texas Mines football bquad was to
spend tl 0 cntly part of this week
polishing a running attack (whlch
failed to function until the last
quaitct against tho Broncos,

Tho Miners will open thtlr home
season against the strong West
Texas State Buffaloes heto Satui
day afteinoon.

Tho Muckers mado all of theii
tallies against the Institute tluough
the alt, KennethHcineman, sopho
more buckficld nee, thtew a pair
of touchdown passes to Boyd Arn
old and Horace Matthews, Mucker
wlngmcn, Mike Hnlonti was on the
receiving end of the other scoiing
aerial from tho aim of Jack Peden,
substituteback.

Head Conch Mack Saxon has a
tendy outlined plans for the de
veloping of a sound giotiful gamo
to go wth,lclneman'spasses.The
Millet nieiuor was niao picaseu
vUth the showing of his staring
line-u- p Tho line, which was full
of holes In tho New Mexico Aggie
tilt, did not allow the Btoncos a
fiist down.

Saxon has warned his charges
ugalnit the Buffaloes, who will be
out for jcvenge following their
13--7 loss to Texas Wesleyan last
Friday night. '

Attack
Lineups:

Cisco
No. Playcr-Po- s. Wt
10 Preston. LE .... .152
13 Mosolev. LT .....155
19 Cone, LG ........;..'.. .148
11 Stewart, O U...1C8

r, 14 Lot' 1, RG 145
83 liurnsldc, RT i ..,......J40
8 M, Harrison, RE 158
3' Stoyer, ,QB -. . i 150

HB 138
4 OIIarrlson,-lI-B . . ..100

82 YoncoV. FB 101
numbers) 3
Tlriton (5) back
Wgrren (0) ; f back
fiheltman (7) ' ...back
Rdtfttis (30- )- '..back
WaJe (9) , tackle
Callcman (12).. -

.tacllft
Pollard, (15) ..i.,. tackle
Opacon J(10 ) :. T .; j ...-...--...! end

vMpCrary (17) ....)! tncklo
JineB (20) K,, end
Ooggctt (21) end

(Holder (22) .; ,.'...tncklc
BaIlcy (24) tackle
Hill (25) , tackle
Prong (9) tackle

ifeneTeam.
J

p Agdinst
ovola..-'-8

Big Crowd Expected-.T-
Sfee Grid Clash

On West Coast
LOS ANGELES, Oct, 18 UP) Ac-

companied by a lively band of sup
porters, the Hardln-Slmmo- ipot-
ball squad reached Los Angeles to
day for Its game tQhlght with
Loyola university's Lions. ..

W. capacity crowd of 18,500 vvai
expected to watch the Cowboys
from' Texas, billed as typical ex
nonents aerial tac
tics, offer" Loyola Its first real test
of tho season.

The gamo was set for 8.15 p. m,

Bullet Frost, regular blocking
back for tho Invaders, may see lit
tle action because of injuries, but
the rest of the squad, and Loyola
as well, wei;e ready for the whistle.

Probable1lineups:
H.-- Pos. Loyola
Reeves LE Wilson
Crowell LT . Magee
Newberry LG Ilaimcl
Bigeiow.'j Center Scott
Selfridge RG Peterlin
Alexander RT Andorka
Davis RE &. Polich
Mahuron QB DDe Gactano
McKinney LHB SImms
Headstrcam RHB Kolton
Chcjry FB Lyons

Officials: Referee, Bill Lopez
(California); umpire, John Burke
(SouthernCalifornia): field judge,
W. K. Dunn (Michigan State):
head linesman, Bruce Kirkpatrick
( Occidental).

SIDELIGHTS ON
miii? arvDrcio &
AAJL1K OJLKXVXIHO

NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (7P Hal
Schumacher, ,S(! Lawrence's most
famous alumhus, faqpi what a
specialist tn understatementwould
tall a difficult job. Only parallel to
aiui)jjiijuu: xuimeus icuuy is imn-
Ing Sir Malcolm Campbell's Blue--
bjrd by shouting "Whoa."

, Ilonte Marcellus Pearson)'the
lunlao nominee for thotlurd

7 match, lg distinguished Oiieflj by
a curve nan mat ureaus ironi
hero to there. Ho lias tho liest
curvej-o-f any Yankee pltclyr
since waiter Beall. Only differ-
ence'Js l'earaon knows, whero to
break his hook. Beall's curves
used to endanger the life of
Jumping Joe Ougan buck in Iho
Ruth era

Rufus Huffing has developed a
ptetty fait hook, himself. Red got
Battel! In the fifth yestetdaywith
a nifty hook 'after tltrowlng the
high hardneinside Rowdy Rich
ard was looking for the fast one
when the hook broke In his face.

'5 Tho Giants'strategyon defense
'faltered In tho sixth hen Sel--
' kirk smashed a double through
McCarthy nnd knocked him
down. The outfielders didn't
know which to pick up, McCar-
thy or tho bull.

Red Rolfo ptobably wishes the
series lasted a month. He goes to
the hospital after tlie final game
for an operation on a bone giowth.
It bothershim now. He goes down
to fiist fnst enough but limps when
ho walks.

BIG SHOW OF LSU
MOVES IN ON KICK

BATON ROUGE, La , Oct. 8 UP)
The "biggest foqtball show on

earth," slatted by the la(o Huey
Long. Will mdvq. on Texas tonight,
fot tomonpw's game between
Louisiana State Unlveihlty and
Rico Institute at Houston.
,Some 5,000 petsons, most of them

L.S.U, students getting a fteo ttip
rrom the athletic treasury, will
mnko the mass Invasion in five
special tiafns of 16 coaches each.

Heading tlie junket Is the 208- -
plece band, which 'Long built into
one of the world'3 gtcutestand led
In many paiadea.-

KUSSIA WELCOMES
iVMEltlCA'S ACTION '

MOSCOW, Oct. 8 UP)-F- ull Soviet
suppoit of decisive action against

g nations was ptomised
today "by the newspapets Izvesfiu
and Pravdu, government mouth
pieces.

They welcomed the "readinessof
the United Statesto take an active
part in Joint offoits."

In CiscoTilt
Shumdcher Qets Taslt
Of Stopping Yanks'
MarchA To Victory ,

Giants Playing At Home, But That t' May NofBe Much Help Against .

-iiTh-
at-OldBattingiomer it 'LT

Bv GAYLIS TALBOT
3NEW YOR, Oct. 8 UP) The

Giants wero In bad shape, indeed,
todny ns t'hey. throw their slnkcr-ba- ll

artist, Hal Schumacher;
against tho Yankees In a despcrte
attempt to stav'o off what looked
like inevitable?world scries defeat

Tho NatlonariLcagn,ers,were on
their "homo groundsJlndcr Coog--
ntvs Biurr but after'tno pmster-lng-s

absorbedthelast two days on
tho Opposite bank of tho .Harlem
jt was doubtful wficthcr" they could
derivo much comfort even ftom
familiar surroundings.!? r
( ;i,ney iookcu uckcu last mgnt un
ci Rufus (Tho Red) Ruffing had
Ditched and pounded . them into

fthelr second straight 8to 1'defeat.
Tho painful ,but unavoidable con-

clusion of 57,000-od-d fans who saw
them humiliated again by sheer
Yankeo power was that tho Giants
'didn't bqlong In tho same ball park
with the dlsiiplcs of swat.

PearsonJoesChoice
Although tho Yanks still needed

two victories, there was no' doubt
in anybody's mind that Schumach-
er had to come, through admitabty
today and his teammatesto start
knocking the cover off tlie ball. If
the Giants were to escape the
ignominy of a lour-straig- ht trounc
ing. Nobody seemed to doubt that
the Yankees would win eventually.
, Monto Pearsona righthander like
Schumacher, was Manager Joe
McCarthys' logicalrcholco tojjollow

.

will grace the of Texas
lineup when Dana Bible sends the

out for a 22nd victory or
a 10th defeat from the Oklahoma
Sooners at Dallas

Bill Forney, stocky Junior quar-

terback from Ind., and
Roy Baines, junior center from
Odes'sa, are the lads whp have
shoved previous startets out of

their berths. , $
Injuries played some'part In the

switches, Glenn
center, was-- hurt in the

LSU game, and while he will be
ready for the Sooners, doubt as to
his being in top condition In-

fluenced Coach Bible in his deci
sion to Install Baines,

Baines, however, has come along
with a rush, has played a..smash-
ing defensive game both against
LSU and in,practice, and is smart
at . calljhg 'tlie defensive . signals
which Bible employs. J

By putting Forney, the best er

on and one of yie
best blockorsSat quarter, Bible vyil'
have his choico of Ilenty Mitter-may- er

Wolfe at right
half. Wolfe's knee was severely
twisted in the LSU game ,and he
may not' be ready for the

, Ray Howard and Wesley
Boyer also ate capable light half-
backs

.Soph
The the backficld

will bo Charley Haas at left half
and Bullet Gray at fullback, with
Beefus Bryan, Bible's ptizo "trou

ready to go In either
at left half or All
thice are Jud Atchi
son, senior left half, Is back In
shapo after early Injuries, and the
Sooneis are suie to get an oppor
tunity to catch this tall, limber- -
legged West Texan somctimo dur
ing the afternoon. a

Tho will not leave
Austin until early morn-
ing, and thus will not work out at
Dallas before the game, They will
retlto on Pullmans here at theii.
usual bcdtlmo hour, and the ttaln
will leave at 1:20 a. m

Picceding tho team will be the
Longhorn band, under Col. George
E. Hurt, A 110-plc- baod will be
taken, leaving Austin Friday after
noon. - h

There aro more than 175,000 sep
arate federal, state and local

units In the
United States.

Jn tjio footsteps of Lefty Gomez (j
anu mining. Monto isn 1 taieu as
great a pitcher as Lefty and Red,
noimally, but theto Was no 'reason
to think ho might not handcuff tho
fflants, tho way they Jiad4Jilaycd
dead .at the plato tho last two
days. y

,, "n

The probable starting lineups
wlthlbattlrig avetagesfor first two
game's and pitchers' season w6n
and-to- st recordsand averages. i

"
GIANTS i

Moore, if .414 -
Bartell. ss .375 ...! ."
Ott, 3b .125
RlDPle. it' .333 5x

McCatthy, lb .12?
Chiozza, cf .250
MancUso, o .000

2b .33!

p (13-1- .220
YANKEES

Crosetti, ss .111
.111 ,

DIMaggio, cf ,500
Gehrig, lb .250
Dickey, 0 .429
Selkirk, rf .375
Hoag, If .125 .
Lazzeri, 2b .429
Pniftinn n .212
Umpires At plate, Steve BasiV

(A. L.); first base,Bill Stewait (N.
L); second base, Emmett Otmsby
(A. L.); third base, George Barr
(N. L.).

Timeof game: 1:30 p. m. (E SVT.)

Place: Polo Groundfe. u
VVeather: Fair and,colder, g.

Two New NamesIn TexasU. Lineup

Biblemen ClashWithJSooners
University,

Longhoins

Saturday.

Valpatalso,

Jacksony7towerlng
sophomore

the'scjuad

aiYdHugh

Okla-homan-

Secondary

quarterback.
sophomores.

Longhorns
Satuiday

gov-

ernmental functioning

Whitehead,'
Schumacher,

Rolfd,''3b

As

temaindeu'-o-f

Sweetwater

Inpotlight
Nolan County Crelv
Has Job Of Turning

" Back Angelo
Stephenvllle's Yellow Jacketsand

the AbilenefEagles will seek to
the puzzling Oil' Be.lt

district-- race this weekend along
with Sweetwater Mustangs who are
going to have to show their great-
est"offensive game of the year In
order to turn back, the rebelling
San Angelo Bobcats in the Concho
City tonight.

Stephenville will have the hinder
time in keeping pace with"1 the
Eagles since they meet the Bteck-enrid-

Bucs on Buc field at 8
O'clock tonight.
i Having altcadydisposed of San
Angelo and Clscoajn convincing
fashJon, the Jackets will be th8
favdryes oncp they take the field
for the simple reason that the Cur-tlsm-

have lost two encouittets in
three statts this .season but the
Breck team is going to be haid to
Stop. ,

Abilene, meeting Eastland,should
win without" difficulty, althoughthe
Mavericks' passing game may cause
the' Mayhewmcn some tiouble.
Other games in the "Big Ten" are
tno Cisco-Bi- g Spring affair In
Cisco and the Btownwood-Range-r
clash In Brownwood,

Baylor Has An Eye
On Championship

WACO, Oct. 8-- Thcy know It Is
a hard flghton an uphill grade, but
Baylor coaches who scoured the S.
M. arid Arkansas-T- .
C. U. games last week" think Baylor,
has a chance for ho conference
championship.

Jim, Crow, who saw the Arkan--
sans, warned tho Beats about the
tcrtlblo poising attack, but is fear-
ing tho Horned Frogs more than
tho Hogs, Lowell N, (Fuzzy) Doug-
las 'thinks S. M, U. and Centenary
both have lots of wrinkles to Iron
out and ho favors the Baylor
pressingmachine for Ironing out
both clubsT Tho entire Baylor
teamsaw tlftf Dallas tilt.

'A
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SecurityAct

ChangesAre
Studied

Advisory Council To
Survey Needed Re-

visions
WASHINGTON, Ocf, '8 (- -So

elal security board officials prob
ably will nsk congress next year(to
straighten out some of tho klnks'ln
tho social security act and, they
said today, suggestions for funda
mental changes (are getting close

-- acrutlnVr L,

IJescarch expcrtsff the board nl
readv are "mnklneV technical Inves
tlgattons of tho possibility of
clialfjfes discussed this week by

'Chairman Arthurs J. Altmcyer at
tho American Federation of Labor
convention. Resultsof tho research
will not bo known until laid before
the social security advisory coun-
cil, probably ljtc In November.

Altmcyer told the A, B of Ucon- -
' vcntlon tho). serious consideration

should bo given to the problems of
broadening the 'flclcL of social se-

curity Insurance.
PosslblornoVcs in this direction,

he Bald, Included advancing the
amount and the time of payment
for' monthly old age Insurance
iSJl?'l?i continuing benefits foi
widows and orphans, and" benefits
for workers thrown out of employ-
ment, through temporaryor perma-
nent physical disability.

FrankBane, cxeoutlvc director of

To Women:
If you suffer every month

you owe it to yourself to take
note of Cardui and find out
whether it will benefit you.

Functional pins of men-

struation haveV&ifl many,
inany cases, been esed by

Tardtii. And .where malnutri-
tion (poor nourishment) had
taken away 'woman's strength,
Cardut has been found to Incioasd
thaBpetlte, Imptove digestion and
In xtfM way help to bulfd.up a na-
tural resistanceto certain Useless

"suffering. (Wheie Caidui falls to
benefit, consult a physician.)

Aslc your druggist for Cardui
(pronounced "Card-u-1"- ). adv.

1
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of rabid

fansTiockcd Yankee In
New York for tho first Yankeo- -

tho board, said efforts to simplify
administrationof the act and make
its' more arc
In progress.

to achieve these goals
piobably will be by the
next congress along with other sug
gestions.

.Floiida was by Ponce
de Leon on Easter 1513.

Florida has a coast line of 3,751
miles.

Reduces
Overall

J riftr.wSii
2f

9tartiiig J.oday--!
New RegularLowerPrices!

These go into immediately
dramatic proof that give you the lowest
possible at the earliestpossiblemoment!

Homesteaders

69
Low but built extra strong! Heavy (2.20
wt.) blue triple stitched and bartacked!
Generousfull cut sizes, 30-4- 2. '

Boys' HomesteaderOveralls 4t)Were 59c! Same as dad's! MJs
And Look At These,Savings!

Men's
Boys
Men's Pioneers
Boys' Sanforized Pioneers
Men's Covert Tioneers
Bojs' 'Covert? Pioneers
Men'sTowerHouso
Men's "101" JJund S(yle
Boys "101" Band Style
Unsanforizcd "101" Bands

Uiwanforled "101's"

jaBhBBBBBBBxvHm7l4I PMPu.i,WlV.bbbbJbbbbbpkT TiijtTff bbbbbbbTML bbbbTbmbTbbbbAbbbbbi'SP" K.FBr"ii

rBBBk t.ilfe
slHrH

jB.sBLSBBBBBBt 'BkABLfllBBBf
bbbvbbbbbbbbbbbf IHHHL

HHHHH MKHf

9lc!r

Thousands baseball
Stadium

operation economical

Legislation
considered

discovered
Sundaj?,

prices effect another
Wards

prices

priced
denim,

features

Boys'

WERE NOW
98c 89c

74c G9c

1.10 98c

89c 79c

,1.49 1.29

'1.00 89c

1.39 1.29

98c 89c
75c G9c

75o G9c

(19c 59c
: I

' vr

MontgomeryWard
221 W. THIRD ST. TELEPHONE 280

chomplonshlp. Thcsclhleacher-lte-s
hod a rousing reception
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DALLAS, Oct. 8 Gioss jnoduc--i

tion taxes collected by the state on
crude oil pioduced in August
maikcd an e peak of mole
than $1,500,000 and a gain of 142

pel pent since thebeginhlngof the
1935-3-C fiscal veai. accoulinc to a
repoit ust ieleffsed by the Texas
MiiUContincnt Oil and Gas asso
ciation. Xf

As a lesult of lecbid-biOdWn- g

tax paymentson Texas crflde oil
the states lncme fiom tins one
souiceulone shows a net incfease
ioi the ctrfrcni. iibcal year over the
picceding yeai of neatly six mil
lion dollais. .GiObs production tax
cbllcctlons thise.u have aggrcgat
cd $14,42,079,,against $8 559,874 In
the jcar cnuing August 31, iWJb.

While the 'lexaagioss piouuctlon
tax inte was incieased 37 2 pel
cent at a lecent special session of

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

Marshal IssuesWarningAgainst
CarelessUse Of Gas, Kerosene

4
Tito ptevcntlon week, which

marks the anniversaryof the gteat
Chicago fiio pf Oct 9, 1871, was
the occasion foi ,a warning fiom
E. B. Bethell, cityfiro matshal,
against the qatclcss use of keto-senc- -

and gabollne. , '
'Illustrating. Bethell tdld this

stotyr JIt was a cold wlntet morn
ing undone fire died down in the
heating stove. Tho father hastened
to quicken It with kerosene, Im-

mediately, without thinking, he at-
tempted to jiour the kctoscnafrom
the fle gallon can Into the stove
on tho slumbcilng coals, As a

It c.plodcd, taking the lives
of thr'ci-- members ofthe family and
SLtiously burning two others."

The man should nqet hae used
ketone to quicken the fite, the
flie hYnshal pointed out,

BoMfcIl listed safety tules fot
kcioscnn and" gasoline: Use metal
lamps; use- only tho best quality
kerosene.,,be tfmc Ininp ieks fit

tenugly; Tclcan theni periodically;
fill lamps by daj light only; do not
set lamps where they may fall off
keep lamps away fiom cuitalns,
etc; nccr lcae (he house with
lamps burning; keep ojl apd gaso-
line outside tho house; be sure oil
heateis ai)d cookcts do not leak
and cannot turn oo; never use
kcioseno oi gasoline to stait oi
quicken n fire; gle a second's
thought to our ncttons when about
to uso kerosene,
.MAI.()I)OJtANT HKU'S

Intinduetlon of a mnlodotant into
the gas maiigi lien , althoughslight-
ly In advance of national fne

week, is looked upon by the
file marshal and flic depnltment
officials as a tep towaid fire pic--
veption

Gas leaks are not detectable by
smell.

Tho gas company went Xuitber

for the photographersos well
ns'tho ball plajcre.

f$
Oil

Jhe leglslatuie, themount of tax
rtow being paid per batrel has
actually Increased 65 per cent. In- -

cj eased oil production and hlghci
market pi ices for crude hae been
substantial factois c6ntributing to
the state's huge incicdbe In tax
ieenue from-oi-lr S

Texas ciude oil now has an av--

ciagc maikut alue of $120 pel
battel, on which the acrage giobs
production taxTtmounts to 3 3 cents
put banoh Othet btatc lcios on oil
pioductfon and oil pioductng proii- -

ettles, and taxes.leiedbv county
school and independent taxing
agencies, bjing the. avciago tax on
Texas oil up to 8 0 cents pci ban 01

In addition, federal taxes paid by
Texas oil ptoduceisacrage bettct
than five cents per banel, which
boosts the total tax pel barrel to
nearly 14 cents.

in its desire, to help cinb gas flics
and accidents by urging that pa--

tions call upqn the company when
escaping gas. Is smellcd. Company
expeita wiiriocate the leak fiee of

chatgewithout mnnlng tho danget
of causing fire or explosions. '

PS

TARMER OF 66 .AND
BRIDE OF 14 ON
HONEYMOON

GHAND SALINE, Oct. 8 0r
W. W. Denton, fnrnt-e- r,

who Is honcjmooning; hero
with hl 14--) ear-ol- d bride, mid
today ho expected to quit farm
work nnd seek" a Job In town.

Ills marrlnico to Mno Alarlo
ttrumnictt nt Mlueoln duiidny
climaxed a romance that began
four months ago when Denton
wan emplojcd an o farm laborer
by tho girl's father, J, S. llrnin-tiict- t.

Denton iiuld ho Ihoiigtit ho wan
too ndvunced In jears to trj lo
miiko nuothcr start farmlnir, but
on' mnrrlnge, early nnd Into In
life, ho and his brldo were ngrecd.
""ThrironiwrrledrthS'nHt-tlm- o
when he was 17, Denton said
"early marriagesarc happy mar-riag- es

I know hj experience."
Tho bride, explaining ho could

mnlto bUculis'nnd cornhrcadbut
had not tried pies nnd cakes jet,
said "my htittiand, who hns had
considerable, experleuco 'bachins'
Is able nnd willing to ''help mc
lenrn."

OFFICERS TRIED IN
FLOGGING CASE

BAItTOW, Fla, Oct. 8 (.1') The
state marshalled evidence at the
second of tlioTampa flogging ttlnls
today In an effoit to sh6W that
policemen without wauants look
the three victims fiom a private
home.

Tho men, Eugene F. Poulnot.
Samuel Hoget s and Joijejih E Shoe--
itnakci, woie flogged, taiiUWrimd.,ii,. ,i i i...i.. .,SVy',i?- -111 ix iuiivi aiijw uncitliohad been released fiom police
headqvnirtciB

Shocmakcrv'- died. It Is "for his
death that six men, all foimcf
polUjeraen oi special officers of
Tnntjia, aio being tiled on chaigcB
of second degree minder.

Flvo of the men woio convicted
a yeafthnd a half ago foi kidnaping
Poulnot, butnwon a new ttlal,

Tho three Victims wetc otganlz-Ing-:
a thitd patty for a municipal

e)ecllon"whon police c inie In, the
stale chaiges, &

z 3; rt

ROSgvEEVriVAL opEns--

TYLER, Tex, Oct, 8 lI')
25,000 ioso blooiuj

wcic on display hero today, the
opening day ofc-th-e thtec day Rose
Festival which is expeeud to at-
tract 100 000 vlsltots.

Today's ioso show nnd visits to
roso fields ncaiby will be follow id
tonight by the coionation of Qutcn
JCatheriVie Booty, ,19-ye- -- old Texas
university sophomore, ifiight duch-
esses1 lenresentinlt neiehboriiiL'
states and 34 princesses lcptpsent--
Ing Texas cities, assisted by a cabt
of 250, will participate.

In the floral parade tomorrow,
preceding the Mississippi State-Tex-

A. & M. football game, will
be 25 lose-deck- floats and 22
East Texas bands

TORSO IS FOUND
LYONFance, Oct. 8 (.Tf

a&eiTipting to identify the
tot so of a young woman found in
the Jthone, checked all teeent dis-
appearancestoday, including that
of Jean Dc Kdvcn,
Brookljn, N. Y., dancet,

Tho toiso, apparently in the
three or four dajs, Wai In a

package, which was hooked ba
tisheimen.

AuthoiillcH said the dissection
was the woik of an expett Tho
dancer disajipcaied fiom Palis Jn
July.

CORNELL PRESIDENT
ITHACA, N. Y Oct 8 f1')- - Na

Honally known Icadeis in educa-
tion, government, , and industij
gathered at Cornell university v

fni thn lnriii?uiatfnn of tlu. iti- -

stitution'a fifth presldentl 53 ye.u
old Dr. Edjnund E?ia Day.

UL'RNS FATAL
GOLDTHWAITE, Tex, Oct. 8

Wi Burned when an automatic
hoJWwater heatci exploded yestei-dny,Wi- ll

C, Dew, 58, piesident of
tho Trent Statebank line, died last
night in a Temple hospital

JAP HANKER DIES
TOKYO,. Oct. 8 hlro

Yasuda, 60, of the house of Ynsudn
orto of Japan's greatest banking
and Industrial families, djed today

Income tax receipts constituted
35 pet cent of federal icvcnuc In
the fiscal year 1930

CONFIDENTIALLY, I HEAR THE NEW

1938 DODGE HAS 47 NEW IMPROVEMENTS

THAT MAKE IT A GREATER BUY THAN

EVER. AND ITS BEING CALLED

'THE AMERICAN BEAUTY"

p--

West TexasMoto&JCo.. Inc.

?sm
Wl v

FOUR-TO-N ROARING WELCOME
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'ilils Is Lotu.N, world's only

performing lilppopolanius, mid
one of thn 800 HMilnie'nN iif,wlld
llfo to visit ltlg" .Spring on
Thursdny,uOctober 21, with the

Big-Tim- e Gircus, Barnes-Sell-s Flqo,
Show In Big Spring.October 21

Only for residentsof
tho Big Sptlng territory to see one
of tho nation's blg-tlm- e clynjscs
this seasonIs of feted on Thuisilny,
Oct. 21, when the combined Al G.
names nnd Sells Floto shows move
In for twoQ'eifo'mai"'68.. 0h a
swing toward the West, ftjio show
Is tiav cling on two specinr tallioad
tialns. r

The clicus will be at the Read
showgtoundson West Thiid, for
perf 01 mifaces n--t 2 nnd 8 p m. yi
each caui tho doois will open nil
hour entllcr to pcimlt tintedfoi

of tho wondeiB of the
menagerie.

Birnps-Scll-s Kioto hoists the pie--

scntation of 800 wild cruituics of
nsqmtid snoeicH. Not the least in- -

l;,,,.;.!,, n Sill) ectMllh v. t..' ,w ..v.w, .. .
mUhe fuicenst hkh

veitlscd aw thaw only fi allied hippo
In the woild Lotus Is

enough to hijve "made ' the pnges
of the puittiro mngarina Life.

The show boasts, In addttlotlj fl'c
hcids of ilcphanti, horses nnd
vailed assortmentof olhei nni-mnl- s.

Many of tho most fnmrd
aienn stnis nppcar In ,6ftet nets,
moie than 1,000 people tiavellng
with the clicus Thele nie 60

clowns
The spectacle "Old Mexico," thai

opens the program presents nun-- ,

di'rds of the rtlrptli cij,lt in. nn tin- -,

usual T""!ny. T
Advance men for the showfeivne

In this week, an

volvpd In traveling 01- -

ganiration foi a.day.

DAVIS A VISITOR
7

Jas A Davis, gpneial mnnngei of
the Emj)IictKou(heili Service coin
pany of Emt Woith, foinnaly dis-

trict mnnagRr foithc Itrni hcP,
is vlsilni In "J15, Spi,ng

NOTICE

I have severed with
L Ci nvens Cnnipnny "ild nm

opeintliiK Inilependsnt, loins
In five minutes, Taylor Em-oiso-

RItz TliPatiP llldg adv.

--"!V
-'- AN GAMP'S

NO, lTjALL

SALMON

BBBBBBlWMB.faBB.flSI'BSBBBBlfi.BBBn

j:at
3KI)

STUEKT

Al G. Durum and Si lis Kioto
eombiniil clrctii, s licdillcijfl"
nppcar at the RentI nIiow-groiin- di

for two performances,
'i mid H p in.

To
oppoitunlty

State Government
In Mexico
Be Ousted .

MEXIGO CITY, Oct, H T)

usunllv, reliable polltJCiii soutcc pie
dieted iwtrfy the Vdeirtl govern
ment would move "iv nie near fn
ture" to emit th statp goverlimcntj
ot On LuH P.otosl, Lonsldeicd loyal,
to Gen. SntuHlunU-Ciill-

fcdlllo, icnt'ei 01 tne nisi piivaic
army In Mexico ipslgnrd in August W'
as Pieiidcnt Iizato Cardenas' sec i.ictniy of agilcultuio In a uisputi
ovn Cnnlcnni' iiginrlnn policies
and his future cotifie ins been tho

nt tlw.o. Iq tntiiu nin nl. (if CXClrd STM'CUlal Oil.tt. ........
molh, four-to- hlppojmlamils fullowtd, thu

distingulslud

400

iiinkiiigWlth

stopplngthc

auto

May

RIg'Spiing

sinntion of Tomas Tnpnf, agrail
lcadri, state legislator nndncw
'naiiHcl state chalrinan of 'tlie
ipnal levpmtioirilj (goviiuueyr)
prflt. Iln was shot five' times
thiough the body voitoiday Ip'thc
capltacltj, San .Luis. Potosi. I

It was pliably learned tha, fcd- -
cinl conciessnieil owlnir alleelunro
to Cnidenrts wpie dlsAilng voting

ftn drclaTo the powers of fthc'vnnf
Luis Polosi. icglme "letmlnitted
and tpoimlt the fedeial nUtiilnlstia-tio- n

to replace Gov' Mateo Hernan-dc- z

.,

Pile;

aiiangements foi the gitnt job In- - mnt ,i000,

ajmsinpsj)

'efiniiPPtlons
JI.

closed

Nptto.

I!

to Rjcl) ht
rniollmpfit

PURS
,

' Repaired
Remodeled
ov Remade

To Your Older1'
All Wofk Guaranteed

Phone 10G7W
Eor Information

Called For and

WhereOverhead Enjoy SavingsT

IF! --dWfevI 48 LBS. $1.88
L'UWIC 9c!
FOLGiER S COFFEE

1 lb. 28c' 2 lbs 57c

PORK& BEANS 3 fr 23c

2 for 25c
POST TOAStlES 10c

DEL 1(1 O1.. CAN

PSneapp.eJuice 34c

lb I2c
SALT lb 21c

unlvprsltv
of approti

Special

Eollvpied

LIGHT CRUST

.MONTI',

MOON HOSE

VSdbMSBBBBl

WALDOItP

ALL 5c MA1US

&

l'UUE l'OHK

7500 Miners Join '
In StrikeTo Aid A

LANSFOHD, VfL, Oc(. 8 WR
Seventy-fiv- e hundred hard 0ool
miners In the Panther Creek valley
stopped work today In sympathy
wth 39 n striker huddjed
deep in the Coaldalo colliery In
protest against wago tcntes.

Tho entire Lehigh Navigation
Coal company's workings In this
section, Involving flvo operating:
units, the strlpplnga and the stor-
age plants, Bhut down,

Thenction followed a plea by tho
wives of the n strikers that
"something bo done about It"
Enrllcr In tho day the men had vot
ed to keep wot king, except In two
colllerlnj. fc

to committeheaded by Pcter--i
I'jyik, distnet vice president ot
the United MlneKWorkcrs, visited
this thCoaldalo,'
colliery whhfn tho original band o
protclstcrn mvc held forth (or twd
days "nnd two "

,
Elyzlk saldJic conveyed a m

their 4t
husbands to return from" their
nitfirtci-mlldcr- p stpnghold 'to the'

:T.
KILLED &'.

aiiANOjiAi, Oct
tonfado, 011 nf the best, known

-- ."- ar Mjp"""l'".S "",PJKW'l hli lAitdct toda1n th,
leillMromn of lfc nndvdc!)lth,',

ItffiSn
tlint which brought him ihc plaG-- ,

dlts of thnusandn of Japanesethca--
ttp i?oeitl In diftpiaSsby Eugene
O Ndl' Goiky nnd Mollcrc, Toina- -
la was killed in notion on the
Lollen fiont while leading a dotneh--

hncnt of engineers in an attempt to
btldgo n creej.

iff

nights.

Iown Is the nation'sgreatestcorn
pioduclng state.

- a! '&

WIPaf xi gS-T-
T

G0T

I.I,NV" r d,.v

t . .,ien
600 y"1" "... 0ourDn,i

"r'AWnWO"
f " .tnt

mCTU i.i-M- m
hnVc

their
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Buy Is Not So Heavy & These

DUCHESS'

LIGHT CRUST 24 LB?. 24 LBS- -

TOMATOES
H 3 No, 2 Cans For 25C

OATS

TSSSUE

TO

large size

3 fr 14c
IIEL MONTE IIAIITLETT

No. 2 1.2 Can 20
Thompson'sMalted 3S!?.S2rt47c

Bright Early Tea SES
PiNTOB-ANS3LBs2-

5c

BOLOGNA

clghthlcvcl'ot

tnTVomen,urglrig"

IVCTIONi

rntffiTyVlffijrcnr'MIc'frl

LwamWfms

jCjm"

bbKiTibbbbMbbi

f,23c

PEARS

MiIk

JOWLS

CANDY

Sit-Down- ers

3 for 10c

LB.

LB. --15c
CRANBERRIES cw 19c

SAUSAGE

njnu'oe

sT.

m&

25c
CHUCK ROAST lb 15c

H HbH bWbbbV bbNH bbbbbbbV JsbbbbbTW bbbIsbbbI JbbbWbbbbI 417H MI'Slll IbbbIwK bbbbT VbbbbbF bbMF sbbbbb1 EAST
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day, by
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This rtapcr'a first duty Is to print all Oi news that's fit to print
LahmHiI Tl.l la.1Ai in nil . i. I J A I.. a. alulJJaBailnil atlnH l1llit..uuiivoiijr uiiu iuiiijLU uu uiiuiuaeu u ally vupjNUCiuiivUi vvvu tuMuu--

lis own . v

Anverroncous reflection unon' tho character,standlns or renuta'
lion of any persons, firm or corporation, which may appearlnjany Issue
or mis paper will do cneerruiiy coprejitctr upon Deing Drougni 10 me
attention 01 mo management.

. ... . ?rr 7
' ' J

jfjs, ins .publishersalts'not responsible for copy omissions, typographi
cal errors'that may occur further than to IMiho nest Issuo nfter
It, Is brought to theft-- attention nn"d In no case do moiVubllshers hold
thcmsclvcsliablo for further, than the-- amount received by
tnem ror actual space covering the error. Tho right is resorvea to

or cdl all advertisingcopy. All advertisingprders are
"op this basis"only. C

'MEMBER OF THE 'ASSOCIATED TORESS
,Tho Associated Pressesexclusively entitled to tho "use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and$nlso the local news published hercjn. Al right for repub
lication oispeciai aispaicnesare n.so rcservca, -

m:x jl-l j r..n.
3 ?3ifo a O

Editor

o

correct

jiiy iccus vuiiurc -
j&h V . , , . J.JAjs oiwjji severubinovesouing niaae neruo uiu

.left of Big Spring culturally, the series f musical concerts
opening jir" this-cit- y next week undp the .auspices of the
Music Study club is worthy of recognition and commenda
tion. .0 O

It is ireneralkaconcedecbthat'eood roads, houses,influs- -

trif?& and ff.arkets are! essential to 'the velopment of
communities.. Still there is something Jaoking in the tqjVn
which develops fhe --material to the exclusion 'of the intel--

(yiectual. In every well-round- city a cert&ln portion 0
. the inhabitantsare interestedin qulturaj- - matters,whether
theexpressionis in naintingsf-- muic, lectureshor0literature.

It is more factual than legendary that Big Spring has
shown comparatively little regardfor the finer arts in past

- years. However, the increasing popularity of book reviews
sponsored'; the 1930 Hyperion club and ,the success of
concertsby the.Mu.jic Study organization last yeargive rise
tcghopesthat fine arts appreciation is on the up-gra- here.

reasoning lids kept many from concerts, ex--

hibits, and reviewsf They have contendedthat theresis no
fioihf in thefrattehdi'ng thesefunctions sincethey are not

J, .sufficiently grounded in the arts for appreciation or-enj-

TTment. The answer .to this is simple. No one ever learned
"

to swim by staying out of wafer? 7t is equally true that
the bestway to appreciate good music, literature, art, and
drama is to seeand hearmore of the better product.

- -- It .naturally follows that no can learn to appreci-
ate thearts without being enriched intellectually. And when
a community finds a generouspotrion of its population ,so
imbued, it is given a new substancenot to be obtained from
materialgams alone. ,

Man About Manhattan, 'f
By GEORGE TUCKER

...jsb

Chicago,

person

r
0

NEW YORK Vhat is by far New'York's mostexciting
u'seasonisbeginning.It is the sprint from October till Christ

mas, with new plays jostling one arfother like apples in. a
oarreiauu uie wiiilui lesuviura uuiiiiig u vyii.ii cAuucianre
of--a thousandsinging kettles.

New snow ajid fresh plays and exciting fhrst nights. . .

Frost plumes in the air ajid football and people come alive.
, , .Theatrical critics bursting from stage doors at lltlO p.
m. and grabbing hacks, in a rush to get their reviews into
print before dead-lin- e. ...

Always it seemsthat fall brings the most tingling
...It is the seasonthat, in retrospect, crystalizes

the sum of good times. . . I remember'a Saturdayaftefnoon
in November, a day calling for turning maple leaves and
screaming stadiums.-wit-h pennantsflying and bands play-
ing You could smell the lastnutty fragranceof fall.'.
Thatwasthe afternoonI saw OsgoodPerkins in "Good-By-e

Again.", ;,-- I will never 'forget that day, or that play, or Os-

good Perkins.

fc
v '

I remember a Monday intearly winter. . Six inch-
es of new snowwas on the sidewalks and in the streets. ?

Itwas still white and brittlely and untouched bythe dirt
and the"mudand the intangible discoloration with which any
big city defiles and makes ugly new snow. ...On thaUnight
I saw "Accent on Youths' which, througha welter of good
plays and bad, remains as vivid as a policemans badge,

Manager

damages

accepted

improve

night

There were three of us and We walked home in the snow,
quoting the lines and laughing like dolts over amusing
situations in tne'piay.

"Twentieth CejitUry," the Hecht-an-d MacArthur play,
with its lunatic producer (in the play), and its insanepress--
agent (in the play), to whom everyone was either a foul
Corsican or a loul Aztec, .yueunion in Vienna," with Al-

fred Lunt and Liynn Fontanne,,. ."Dinner at Eight.".,.
"Design for Living.". , ."The Children's Hour.". , .All these,
andothers, which "were bright" golden-butter-b-alls of
triumph, and eachrepresented,to this observer, at least, an
exciting day in the swiftest, most breath-takin-g, and tin
gling ot all seasons the winter show seasonin New York.

Now we have anothernew season,new like a bright new
coin, to be spun and flipped into the air and caught again
and again before the newnesswears off and it slips away
from us without somehow our knowing how or when.

It will be a period of haunting the West Forties, for
there is where most of tho theatersare to be found, and of
finev dusty snow beating down n tiaras and tall silk hats
as tfie doorman handsthem down from their cabs,, .And
of the rise of first curtainsand the hushed qyiet as the
actors come on, and as the burst of chatter and the rush
for the foyers as the between-ac-t curtains come ringing
down....

It is an excitement amounting almost to a subdued
hysteria and it touches New York as an Octobej; breeze
intgni luuun tnu hum vl a yuuug yui.. .mure its no escap

yf

Washington
Daybook--.

-- By PrestonCrovtr
WASHINGTON Tho 1938 Nfarm

program devised by the depart
ment of agriculture and repre

'LAvJMI

"It

fai

of the

to bring farmers
Into
by n
of insteadof

them
into line by tax
ation.

aplen
that

farmers
In

Uhdor the plan
but will go heavi--

the pro
duction of cash crops which the
admlnlstratlSn'JIs trying to control.
If thej?s.h$u'f hit Q) year of hlgf.
prices, their large acreageswould
bring them far moygthan the

offered for
crops. 5k.

How Works
The tni

the acreage it should bo
to supply an ample crop of

each major and yet not
produce to down

m prices. WuiJr
Take com, for The

1937 is at 96,

lie.uw acifs. 01 the 1938 pro
gram, th has estimat
ed acics will

cnoUttlt corn. That amount
Is divided lmong states. Each
state's quota' is divided among

Within each county a
of usually acl- -

Pvised by tho county
agent, tho quota for
cach

It docsul like his
quota, he can stay he ac-
cepts it, he gets In the
1037 progi am If he hajf
way, ho received half benefits. But
if a farrricr steps line by
an aero In tha 1038 he
will losie benefit foi sev-

eral ' ' "

acics.
Take d corn wjth 150

tillable land. The county
may assignhim a quota

of 50 corn, which may be
moie but will be
less than hts average
Then It mAV assignhim a quo.ta 61
60 acres of othet soil
ciops such a wheat, and
bailey. 40 aeies he
must plant to "soil;
ci ops, as alfalfa clover. Part
of this land, say 10 acies, he mav
oe lequirea to covei with lime, as
a land

.
' U ith that as a basis, the f.uinci
may benefits

He will get a ot about
$1.50 an acre for his soil

' cropv such as wheat
and ie. For 60 acies thfjto brings
$00. The $150 an a"cre vailcs slight-
ly fiom faim to faim,
on farm
" For his own
he villi lecelve 10 cents a bushel
Foi an yield of
an ncie on his quota he.
would receive $175.

Foi his soil acicagc
of alfalfa or clover, he will get 70
rents an acre, ot $28 foi the

quota
That brings the .total federal

benefits to $293.
But if the faimer

acies too much corn

Robbin

sentatives
Industry proposes

compliance
offering soit
bait

whipping

Doubters

mi4lJ?
wotr'tA-on.- q

OUOVER hQlnto

gov-
ernmentbounty curtail-
ing

department computed
estimates

planted
commodity,

suiplus-- beat

instance.
planting estimated

department
i,uuj,u"jusiin Ht,,uuu,uuu

pioduce

counties.
committee fnimers,

agricultural
determines

&&'
tfteufaimci

tjuIf
benefits.

complied

ovcfrftie
piogiam,

jam,onts

fajncr
acresjtif
comnmtee

actesjpt
jjfobajbly slightly

planting

depleting
ryc.jpats

ThaCMcavcs
conserving"

such

testorative

What It,Pas
etpectthooe

bounty
"gcncial

depleting

depending
productivity.

cornquota benefits,

averrfge abushels

conbetvation

'plants
he will he

Unlocked five times the benefits due
on five acies. On a crop of 35 bush
els an acri he would losS five times
$3 50 times five. orv$87.50. That Is
half the benefits due on his whole'

corn quota;,
penalties ate im

posed fot exceeding his quot(l of
wheat and rve, or foi falling .short
in-h- is acicagc of soil conservation
activities. t&.

This may Sbimd complex to the
average readei, but the average
fnimei is ujed .to fiddling around
with quotas, AAA has taught him
some bookkeeping, amonc othei
things. The depaitmcnt of agrlcul- -

tuie hopes that It has also taught
mm compliance.

J? ,

Hoii y woo
Sights and Sounds
By Cpn

flvJP
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HOLLYWOOD Holh wood is do
ing something now it ncveidid e,

It is using the serf en fo tell
mm luns flow motion plLtiucs ate
made. (Kcmemhot when Hollywood
was afraid of "destioving Illusions"
aoout naif)

But Holljv.ood took a tip, on
this mnttci, fiom U' ninny hlg

and Industrial concerns
that have been usipg'camcia and
microphone' to sell, "educate" and
IrtHtllirt mtnllntu Lalnummi n...1- , , ., n.o,,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,

fsomc cases consumeu on the In- -

tricacks ot theli ptpauuts. "
Compaintlvcly few of these in- -

(lustila! films teach tho coinmeiclnl
film house, as did "These Thirty
Xsnal' Jim prmnicilrm. nt n.ic.A!Ing
car manufacturer (Ilcniv Ford)
foui vcats ago. But if vou look
aiound ou can nee, at bpcclal
Knowings, tne inside stoiy of tires,
coiks, cms, Bpaik plugs,' tooth
jias(esc Iceboxes, rniifonds, whisky,
blsculti., nickel fixtuies, gasoline,
and whntnotjfcfiee.

w Tjpc 11 f 'Irallrr
Pat Dowllngh one of Holly

wood's successful makersof Indus-tila- l
films, estimates that nlnc-trntl- is

of tho pictuies of tliis tpe
are not Intendedfot the roiiwnci-cla- l

thcade,hut 'go
exhibits, and rluluoouik, ns Imm I us

ictalleis and salesmen
Occasionally, he savs, 1111 Indus

trial film of IrgjUmatu inteiest
andtlpie!. will find its

waj to a thcutrc scjrooprovldcd
the munnuer ileeina it biiff Iclout Iv
cnicrtuinlng. In these instances no
money Is exchanged. The manager

Ing it.. .And tlus correspondent, for one, never wants to,pays" no fjim rental fee. but the in- -

- -i
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ACROSS
1. Cljifde zlno
8 Mo'o sud-

denly "

13. Any medicine
uhlcli allas

CTain
II. Wrltins

material
15 6)ml8pfor

tcltjjrlura
10, Dclco for

trariSmltIng
iiiolLon

17. Wear aw iv
'.V J'non fabrics

:. Artlclo
S Mountain;,

comb foim
1. Mohican

laljorer
!'. Crooic
n. American

Indian
!S Tubllc

coiuejanca '
r.uticloA
Coma lrt
Jteduce to

bondaso
Milt beverace
Assemblage,of

came.
Ancient

Greek city
Spread

loosely
Broirt street

abbr.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
Solution of Yesterday' Puzzlt

5HEEBHASaBCOlME7TldQRSgiESPLANADE
AMAIEURlRAWlDENMElELgiARiPENS
ASKlEBONYlARTSE
IIIBlOPElAVERil
PENAkiiSAGElART
RAiCOGNOMENSlER
ODDA.NELEiSHADYWiUgDUgOMliER I IFEggSlOGDENlEND
5kAslPgYiRTpieo
DiNIBOAiDYNAMOS
ESCHEAIOglEilAf E
slTlelElDMElLlYliasli IdIeIs

43. Itetue assent
to legislation

ii. Rlierlpf
Russli

47. Light ood
50. Appellation of

Athena
62. Neir

r6i. All that could
U ho desired

51 Brief Interval
of rct

56. Tlio wIMon's"- -'

right: Scots
Law

S I7. WMB I? fO U r

b m. ,,J,...,,,,

23 W,M Wft,25 12-4-

wk 10
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dusttlnl pioducci pays the mnnagcr
nothing to run his film.

i imii K"iK tiuvvii in mi Kansas
Mai ion Blackmail's Socictv foi
tho Booing of Commercial Advci- -
tlscmcnts In Jlotton Thea
tres not expected to nt what
Hollywood is dolng.-- i (But then
Hollywood hasn'tvjeLxonsulted .Mr,
BJnckman.)

Fiank Whitbeck, Metro's exploi-
tation chief, turned out a ''short"
entitled "The Romance of Cellu
loid," beginning with the making

law film from cotton, and
swinging naturally into details of
pioductlon at his rstudlo, Easily
una (t thought) Inoffensively, ho
wound up 'With iififpipview" of tho
new productions, attaining a now

ti allot with genuine fan In
tcrcst'

ii'imiii .ti jit'i.iiit niri'kseii
Ho succesbful was this "shoif

next to he "Stliorfl of Hxpeii
tnce" detulllng the ttalnlng, test
ing and launching of new stork
playci films jvvlll
gate the studio fan mail depart
ment, tho ope ty room, the vvurd- -

depaitmcnt, andu other
branches of the industiyr

So be prepared for "suecn

57i Guided the
course
DOWN

1. BtiKlo cills
preceding
taps

2. Brlnsr light
3. As far as
4 Margin
5. American

" humorist
6 Wreath:

pootl ,

rounds.

I'l'lMIH

7. Monster slain
by Hcrculos

8. Hastened
0. Sailor

10. Mountain In
tho Philip-
pines

11. of
fortification

12 Inclination
19. Less wealthy
21. Tropical bird
.11, bccil con-

tainers
23 Kind of

biscuit
2G. Landed

property
29. Insects

Purpose
33. Lift
31 Marked with

different
d.ito

36 Shelter 3
37. Places of J&l

worship .(Si
3S. riower J
40. Settled H

custom n5
41. Cscape

artfully
43. Valley .
46. Back of tin

neck
48. Gaelic sea god
43, .Pouch
51. Corhpasj &!)

point
55. Kegativa M

prolix

2 3 U 2
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31.

Three Qualify For
Muny Tournament

A horde of Big Spring golfers Is
expected to follow three local
mashe wieldors who had shot half
their necessaryrounds byt,,Thurs-da-y

evening at sundown In at--
TcTnpTlng Jo" qualify for therFali
Municipal tournament over tho
Muny course,

Playeis have only thrco days re
malning In which to complete their

Golfeiti and the scores who have
completed nine holes of their quail
fying rounds were; Lib Coffee 11,
C. B. Gcntiy 45, and Jim Shlpman
46

Visit" and many of them to
Hollywood studio You wont seo
all there is to see. but vou'll sec

that a whole series now Is plunneilau gicat deal mote than you would
the

a

tobo

a

Tart a

a

1

If you actually islj(l a studio In

In films of this tpc, the Idea Is
to go closci up to tho technical de
tails of film' making which, In
most movie fictions about Holly-
wood, are passed aver lightly In
the Intel est of keeping the story
going.
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5.30
5 15

G 15
6 30
6 15
7.00

5

7:30
7.15
8,00
8 15.
8:30

9.00

7.00
7:25
7 30
7:45
8100
8:15
8,30
8'45
9.00
9.15
'9:45
10.00.

33 34

3

4"30

boo

tott of,

5,00
5,15

5:45

7:15
7:30
7:45
8,00
8:15
8:30

0100

VfcS, 1t1fTS
Pretty

Desies
ill. nnvtz

TUNE IN

3EZ.

1500 KILOCYCLES
1'rld.ij Kvcning

Ameiicau Family Robinson,
Rhjthm CJiccns Orchestra.
Newscast, .

Evening Serenade
Cuibstonc Rcpqijei. ,
weiuon atamps.
Ocorgc Halm Orcll
TranscribedPiograhi.

Dancd,JRcvuc.
Phenomenon

Folks.
To Be Announced,"
Frances StnmpQr.-"Goodnlght- ."

, , &
Saturday Morning

Musical Clock, o
World Book Man.
Jciry Shelton.
Devotional.
Notes" Things.
Hillbilly aiarmonics.
MusicaryNewsy.
Sol Hoopll's Orchestra.
Weldon Stamps
All Bequest Program.
Lobby Interviews.
Piano Impressions." fc'

10 lMusical Giab JJag.
10"30 Al Clausci.
10:45 .Melody Specials.
11.00 Mathei and Dad.
11:30 This Rhythmic.Ac.
11:45 MclodJ-- Time. "

Saturday Afternoon

5.30

t6:15

6'15
7:oov

8:45

Flash

Home

and

For

Melody Merry Go Round.
Songs All For You.
Roaming the World.
The Diifteis
Stilng Ensemble,
Henry King's Qrchtstia.
Master Singers, fjS

Scrcnadp Espagnol.
Upto-ncr- s Quartet. w
Tranu:rhcd Program,

"Ensy To Remcmbei.
Conceit Hall pf the Air.
Sketches In Ivory.
Monitor yicws otthe News.
Dance Hour, .

Fields & Hall Mountalncets.
Music by Cugat.
Thelma Willis.

Saturdaj Evening f
Jungle Jim.
Dance Ditties.
American Family Robinson,
Showboat Entcitalncrs.
Woiks Progtcss Piogram,
Front Pago Dramas,
Curbstone Reporter.
The Rcvelcfs,
Flash.Football PniAder,
Newscast.
Southern Songs. '
George Hall Oichestia,
Home Folks,
Htromlng Along Melody
uaic,
Glenn Queen.
"Goodnight."

INSURANCE AGENTS'
MEETING ENDED

PALLAS, Oct. 8 ( SeV'
cral hundred of the approximately
2,000 Insuiance ngents who attend
eil tho convention of tho National
Association of Insuiance Agents,
which closed yestenlay, icmaincd
hci a today for the association gotf
tournament,

Tho closing sessionyrstciday vvas
(liaikcd by the elevation of Chutlcs
K Llscomb, pf Dulutli,. Minn , to
the picsldepcy of tho organization
William IL Menu, ot Los Angeles.
COUL, was named chairmanof the
executive committee.

Mcnn will appoint tho rxecutivo
committee, wllch' will select the
ivm convention city and the mid
year meeting place.

Of

l L
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Chapter Eight

NINA'S PLAN TO MOVK
On the morning of tho day tho

honcymooncrs wcro to return Ninn
woko 'with a llttle-glr- l fooling of
excitement, that was all out ot
proportion for even such an cxclt-Inj- f

day.- She was down for break
fast nt 7:30, and Bridget looked
actually shocked at such an un
usual happening.

. r. . .
as when they had gone

away, tho houso was a mass of
flowers, lots df them from Nina.

'Mis; Cairle Van Alstyne Aunt
.CarrJpasNInacalled her had
sent a hideously expensive.
equally hideous looking "piece,"
on a wlro stand. There wcro red
and yelow roses In hard masses,
and a red satin ribbon with "wel-
come" on it in gold lettcis,

Aunt Cnrrlp was about as vClMc
to Honey, as Coi ifclla was to rJfna
,...a grand person, with a great
sonso of humor. CordellE called
her "Horscface," and it was appro-
priate.

When tho newly weds got off the
train, Nina thought sho had never
seen her mother looking better.
And when Richard stepped from
the platform, Nina felt a distinct
shock at being so glad to see him

not ciitical, not cut loud.,, .just
glad to see him.

Sho kissed his check nnd it felt
haid and smooth, and It smell
faintly of some expensive shaving
soap. Nice. -- , - !

Ip the taxi, he sat In the middb,
and diew Ninas' arm thiough his
H felt lean nnd musculai. ,jf,

At nomc in tne hall Honey ciigil
J'Hcavcn! Lobk what Catrle has
scnU"

And Rlchaid showed immedi
ately that he was one df them, by
not taking the monsttoslty scil-ousl-

foi a moment.
Glimpses of "the new Honey

showed up Inoflasjics of a benous--
ncss that was vciy sweet; but she
had lost none of heP youth Mind
gaiety, because.of it, Nina felt so
happy that it huit, almost..

She was not s,mptiso'U at Honey's
radiance, for .Kichnid was prob-
ably the most pci feet lover Nina
had eve seen or imagined. It was
his itstiaint, she thought, moie
than anything else, that was so.
Xiightfully touching. Uttle things
....little, accomplished' cai esses.

Nina was amused and lathei
shocked to find heiself thinking of
two things: that he could have
l cached this finisheu state of urtis
tiy only through long experience,
and thnt if ho wpie this uood in
fiont of hei. ...What must ho be
like, alone.'

They cot nulth huh. that first
night at dinnel1? 6irbevcinL bottles
of the PoURoget, di nouf cent
onze, from the cellar, and all 'the
questions nbqut Jhe futuie that
Nina had had in hci mind to ask
weie foi gotten.

Two Vetoes
In, the, past two weeks, j,hc had

woniicrcd a good deal wheie Hone
and Richaid vvcio going to live,
wheie sho would. She couldn t
Imagine that a new husbandwould
lust quietly slip his wife's
house and settle down there,

Honey would cer
tainly want t(o stait a new life in a
new home ...a place to fuss ovci,
and aiiange her thincs in differ
cntly. Nina had even thought of a
frJQnd's tiny thiec-roo- apartnlejit,
which she knew vvaTroi rent, Xoi
herself. ,iiHoncy would piobably
tako the threo eivants,but a palt-tim- e

maid would, be enough for her.
But as the daVs slipped hy, no

nicntion was mals of anybodv
moving, any( changes of any port
being made; As-fa- i 'as she could
makelout, Richard had been living
about in hfs vailous" clubs: and
beyond peisonal ai tides like his
silver toilet set, guns, golf clubs
and ' an Jjcnormous wardiobe he
had no belongings at all, nppai- -

ently. Ho just moved in. It was as
simple as that. '":,,

'isllnu thought: "Well then, I'm
simply going to out." Be
causpftln spite ot tho fact that she
adorcd'them both (she found hoi
self using Honey's phiase), she
thought ft was a very funny ai- -
idiigcment, and no placo for a
gi own-u- p daughtci to bo batgins
in. Sho told hci mothei, I

"You know, daillng, I think I'll
get a linjf place ofJniy own, some
whcrcYne"irby, because we'll want
tp see each othei all tho time
but I do feel soit of thrce's-a-ciowd-ls-

withryou newlywcds."
"But baby!" Honey's little lound

pink fucc puckered up pitifully. "1
won't .allow it. that's all. How olG
are you? Can I still exert paiehta!
autliquty7....why I'm not even
goipg to let you get mauled nnd
leave m evci. That's how much

want you with me. You can't
go."

Just

It was Impossible to mgue with
her. Alein day or two had gouo

spoko io hor stcpfaliier
about it.

Now It was Richard with whom
sho had bieakfastcd cveiy morn-
ing; nnd alio supposed It vvas so
poitlcularly nice, becauso she had
been eating alone these last two
years.

Nina was. not one, ot'the.people
who aip grumpy in tho mornings

ncithci vvas he; and it was fun
to be taking especial caio over the
spun sugarhalo of youi hair again,
anu tlio selection; of your pajamds.
becausoyou knew you vveic going
to bo seen 'nnd appreciated. Foi
Richaid did 'appreciatehci,.,,and
told her bo,

On the mouilng that she. had de
cided to speak to hm about mov
ing away, ho told hei again, em-
phatically, .

"It's mnivcllous, you .know, hav
ing bitukfast every morning with
someone who Is so cntiiciv deco
tatlvc. Gets the day off to such ft
splendid start . Have I told you
before? '

"You did, when I woio my new
Ameiicau Beauty ..."

Sho stopped, blushing to. think
that uhe had remembered the very
day and everything.

t- - .
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'"That was Sunday."
And sho blushed again wltlNvi

pleasure this time, to think that
he had remembered.

Sho said, quickly: "There's some-Uiln- g

I'vo been vvnntlng to speak
td you nbout. I talked with Honey,
but sho only said: 'No' as I rather
expected aho would. I'd' like a tiny
apartment qfi my owh Richard."
Shc,flbbed aMMtlc, "I've wanted
ono to fussVcr, you know for
ages, but naturally 1 couldn't leavo
jtioney nionc wow, though, I can..
.J.Wnllld vnil nnnntrrtK l,a7" if P4

Ho was
most"JmarVcllousIy efflbjcnrpand
fastidious manner.

Ho paused with his brown hand
In mid-ai- r, and looked at her
steadily.' There waSjI amusement, ff
and a terrifying PlcrcmV oualltv in ..
his dark eyes.

t
Nlna'slheart wa ".doing ltap

dance against her rlhi
"I will not," lr calmly.
"I didn't intend to got youMn-volvc- d

in a family agument, If
thats' what you'rei-afra- ji of." t

And he said: "It Isn't. I'm afraid
that she might say; 'All rlcht. Go
ahead.' "

The tap dance turhea irfto an
elaborate routine. She rcallmd
with sudden conviction, that shjj
hadn't evci really wanted to co. at
all; and she supposed thorrelicr tit n--

not naving to was what was af-
fecting1 hoi so strangely.

Sho said: "Expound youi crano
tcchnlquewill vou, Richard?I am,
confounded and envious."

He showed hci- - how he lemoved
the seeds of the nrccointr crann
neatly hiddqn in the skin it tho
curient one.

tney talked, veiy gravely for
some minutes, about grapes V"

Inc'dent On The Avcnuo
. Auht Catrie (Horscface) Van
Alslyiie was holding.foitirin front
of the living-roo- fireplace. '

She was telling stoiics on Honcy,- -

and the eight or ten people gath-eic-d

abouther vvcie convulsed withC'
laughter.

It was ThanksgTvfng afternoon
and Nina was feeling a little sick
from hcr.cnromwis midday meal.0
. . . .Mushroom boun, and turkey, of
ppurse, with ilch chestnut dress-
ing, cianbeny sauce, and old Mar-gaic- t's

famous handled sweet po-
tatoes, that were leally rnore can
ny, thpn potato! then more turkey
again. .Nina sighed.

She signaled he; stepfather.
"I think I'll walk up Fifth a,VQ-n-

a vVjiys, Riqhaid, or I shall'
nevcj be able to face food tonight.
I'm fai fiom well,"

Sho got on her things and went
out into the stimulating Novem- -'

ber all. Loi'd, it felt good! She
stiuck outAriskly and sniffed great
invigorating sniffs.

At 8Gth stiect, On thcVpaik side
of

k the avenue, shc raiHinto Betty
Hnlliday and hci biothei.
JDon't tell us. Wc'ie out doing

the- same thing. Aie you going to
the Fcnwicks tonight, Nina?'"--

"If J rccovei sufficiently." V
A small gioup of urchins drossprt

in bedraggled grown-ti-p clothes,
their faces painted grotesquely, '
gathered round a taxi that had
drawn ui to the curb.

"How abouta dime, mistei ...frRichaid. Challoner stepped out,
laughing. --, '

K'Hl, Ninat I thought I'd catch
yob.,.'." j.

Ho stopped to paythc diivcr and
then threw a qoln-Jiig- fi up Into the
air. The ui chins-leap-t for It.

Betty Holiday's mother whls-tie-

softly, s yM
"So they even follow you thrdugh

tho streets, eh, Nina? Who's th
new heait throb? '

And Nina' felt the hot blood, rush-
ing to her cheeks as sho said:
"Hush, you Idiot. That's my step-
father."

"Oh-d- 1 Sony."
(Copyright, 1937, MargaretHeizog) .

A flash of dangershows Nina the
rutli, tomorrow,

NOTICE

I have severed connections with
If. L. Cravens Company andvamoperating Independent; auto loans
closed in five minutes: Tayloi.Em-crso-n,

Ritz Thcatio Bldg. adv.

J. B. SLOAN
Storage and

Transfer
State Bonded ..Warehouse

100 Nolan St.

rhono 1203

Storago and Tran&fcr

aSiHniHnHii

Group extractions50c up

Fillings . $1 up

Falsp teeth,
. singles ....$12.50 up

Gold crowns and
bridgework ... .$7 up

No Appointment
Necessary

, Sleeping Air Given If
, Wanted

No Phono'
21714 lain St.

Across from Wuohvortli

Dr. H. Green
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' CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One lnetrtlon: 80 line, S line
minimum. Each eucctitlve lnaer
Hon: io line. Weekly rate! $1 for
a line minimum! 3o per line per
Issue,over B line. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy
Readers:100 penline, per lasiio.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Teu
point light face typo a double
rate. Capitol letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Doye .,,.i.llA.M.
Batanfiy 4P.M., t l

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until fdrUItT order. A speci-
fic nurx;r of Insertions must
ho glvSn.

All want-ad- s payable in advance,
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729 v

f s. . '

ANNOUNCEMENTS''

Lost and Found 1

LOST one leatlicr suit ciiso on
'Gall load out of iJpSSprlng;

.T. M.fVaWtnfr'h name In3ide. No
tify William and Miller Gin Com- -

pnny, Lu,thcr, Texas
CIOST nimlcss classes with cold

mounting; call Wagner at Mont- -

fornery Waid; phone 280; re
ward. -- v

Personal
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonic, Tablets
contain raw oyster lnvlgorators
and good Bllmulants. Onq dose
peps up organs, glandB blood.
Hcg. price $100. Introductory
price 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlmsldg.. Abilene. TM
8 BusinessServices 8

ANNOUNCING- (he Gulf S&ULcG

..Station at lltlf and SqurVjr
Sticets; cashing und gicasing;
join patronagesolicited; RUCice
Jours manager; phone 513.

ECONOMY Laundry for1 1st class
shlit v.oilt, Ooreafli. Ph. 685.

TRUCKING, serQo We -- oro
equipped to move livestock, oil
field equipment and" furniture;
phone 1156. II, L. Wilkeii.oii.
MARTIN'S RADIO SERVICE

HAVE our radio put in shapo for
the World Seiies.

201 Er2n"U-S- t, Phone 1233

Woman's Column
SPECIALS

J4 oil pcimanents,2 for $6
$2.r0 oil pcimanents, 2 for (4.
Also $1.50 oil permanent.

120 Main.-Phon- e 125
Tonsor Beauty Shop

9 EMPLOYMENT
WANTED salesman with car to

sell 'the new line of Maytag
waeheis and iioners; city and
country trade; prospects furnish--'
ed; good proposition; apply Sat-
urday, October 9, at Carnctt's
Radio Sales.

19. Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Man with cat 4o, take
,ovei profitable Rawlcigh, Route.
pEhtabhshed cuttomcis. Must be

satisfied with cutrilngs of $30 a
week tu Mail, Wilte Rawleigh's,
Dept TXJ-60-10- Memphis, lenn.

WANTED expetienced rook;
milit have lefeicnccs; apply in
pei An; 512 .WashingtorQ Boulc--

MHd.w - rt,

1 1 Emply't W'td-S-Fcm- ale 14

"STENOGRAPHER wanted; must
J)p experienced; phone 257; resi-

lience phone 1ZV1.S

m FOR SALE
Livestock 22

FIIJTY bucks; some Rambouillet;
pome Delaines; sliotes and pigs;

Uhiee trained wolf hounds; Philip
Thompson; Sterling City, Texas.

EXTRA good milk cow for sale!
1 roistered iersev: excellent con- -

'dition; calf month old? can be
seen at 900 Goliad; phone 417W
or 718.

6 Miscellaneous 26
TWO exchanges for sale; Coahoma

anil weavurutm; uuwi puyuiK
nice monthly rental; write or
call JjVlHIarn A, Hunter, Coa-
homa, for further information.

ONE nino foot galvanized 'stock
tank, one Genetal Electric wash
ing machine;'one lawn mowci;
apply nt 516 Dallas.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WANTED tq buy a good second

hand piano; phone 551 or call
at P07 Jtunncls.

FOR RENT
2S Apartments

FUURNISHED apartment for
icnt; 900 Goliad.

'THREE- - room fuinlshed apait--
ment and gaiagc; bills paid; 211

. W. 21st Sh

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUyO LOANS
If jou need io borrow money oil
jour car or reflniinco jour pres-
ent loan beu us. V(j own and,
opernto our own companj.

Loans Closed In 6 Minutes
TAYLOR KAIKIISON

ItlU Thealrr Bids,

!l. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automohllo & Yoraojnil

LOANS
Wo Vr) All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

SBtlsfactorj Service"
"

120 Big Spring rhone
E.2nd Tej(U 863

A

FOR RENT
Dcdrooms 34

LARGE front bedroom In brick
home; nlcej quiet; men prefer
red! phone lvre; lou uoiiau.

COOL BLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 810 Austin Street.

35 JCooms & Board 85
ROOM71AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phone 685.

REAL ESTATE .

16 IotcsF6rSale 4(5
Aa--

CTtfTl? vriftn, VinWen C AltTJlVltn
Street; Hear Howard Co. Rcfln- -

'4cry. o ft 1 , c.
BEAUTIFHL home: aWiIn: sov
, en nomsnnl bath; garago and

sdivants housc; 704 Golind;
phono 1305; V. W. Gianl,bwncr.

THREE-10K- 1 hoilnq jvltli bath and
screened In pnrrn tor quick, sale;
ileum; zzoqfoitfn.

HOME Edwnrds Heights J0OO0,
equity, balance on lonn $3500;

lll lake $50CWK) cash for eqtllty;
flat itig; piano, njjie piece mas-
sive dining mom sultcf miisslvo
lining loofti table,; diapes: mow-
er; dish cabinet all fm $50000;
H. C. Timmqns, 1001 N. Crnnc,
uompion, caiuornta.

LOVELY flve-ioo- m home locntrd
fip Washington Place; phone 1468.

47 Lots ii Acreage 47
320 ACRES about half In cultiva

tion, one set of improvements,
$14.00 per acre, can you beat It?

jgJFbr faim oi ranch bargains,
Chndd. Allen .Building.

I? Husincss Property 4D
FOR SALE Jesse James Cafe;

well stocked; 500 E. 4th St.

AUTOMOTIVE
$3 UsedjCars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: two Ford

pickups, one half ,ton
tiuck; ,i!so one Chrvi'olct pick-
up; apply Camp Coleman. ,

36 MODEL Ford pickup; good con
dition; ju Modecmieinational
pickup in 2ewhccl
cotton trailci; 80') E. 3rd St.

SPORTS.
ROUNDdP

W EOOIE BflllTZ
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 UP-E- xtia '

Rogers Homsbymiy bo signed for
tile Clcclind job any minute now!

- Tho Yanks ai e so hot the
bleachcis een catch on fne .

The Yanks sute'gnvo Cliff Melton
and his b cajs.a good going ocr.

Ait Fletcher snot this one at
him from the third base coaching
line- - "You look like a taxl'icoming
down the strectwlth both doois
open.," . All, Red Ruffing did yes-
terday was to pitch a sw,cil game,
bat in the winning inn and per--
3fln"ijjly knock two pitchers off the
mlliCunnel Ruppertjmtisx feel
guilty every time he thinks of how
he tried to get out of paying Red
that extra $1,500 foi his hitting
ability.

Eveiy time bn'hubband went to
bat, Mia. Bill Dickey. sat,wlth hei
Ilngcis doused .Talk still going
the lgunds thai Larry MgPJiail,

managci of the Reds, is
ticketed foi the same job on the
Dodgers JanlesPainell Dawson
of the New .Yoik Times, who was
in chaige of seatingthe ncwsp.ipev
tnen, was slightly paincpvhenhe
anhed at U,e btadium and foid
ho d himself a tent d

the biggest post In the joint.
. Squthwest ?onfci once men,heie
ror tho lierjps, say'Arkansas'nj ni
red hot choice down thcio ''this
year.

Joe DIMagglo's mother dpesn't
undci stand English, so has the
series broadcasts translated into
Italian. .. .One thing the series has
taught New Yorkcis is that the
Yanks actually know how" to bunt... .Until Wednesday stadium fans
can't remember seeing the McCai-thyme- n

play for one run.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES?

TAP Trains Eaatbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. '11:30 at m.

TiP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 0,00 p. m. 9:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a, m
No. 3 ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kuntbound
Arrive , , Depart
5:55 a. 'm. 0:15 a. ro- -

8:50 n, m. 9:10 11. m.
10:07 a. m. ,11'OS a. nx
2.07 p. m., . 2:15 pt m.

pjm. 7:35 a. m.
11:34 p. m. . 11:40 p. m

Duse Westbound
12;17 a. m. 0 12jl7'a. m.
2:05 a, m, 2:10 av m.
4:20 a, m. 4;25 a, m.

lOiBia. m. 11:00 a, m
4:20 p. m. 4)25 p. m
7;09 p. m. 81OO p, m

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. , 7:15 a. nv
11;20 p, nv 12:00 Noon
3:15 a. m. 7:10 p. ra

Uusba 5outh!ouiid
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m
7:00 p. m. 11:03 a, m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
I'luneR-- EastlKiuiid

t.50 p. nu 4 55 p, m

mmm ,K ili.imm,.

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

"Lend Us Vour Kar"
Btudloi Crawford Hotel

SOMti BATTLING DUE
IN THIS TYLER GAME

COLLEGE STATION, Oct, 8- -
Thcie Is reason, without doubt,
why the Texas Aggies and Missis-
sippi State Bulldogs, who Will meet
on the gild Saturday, Oct. 0 at
Tyler, are known for their battling
sphlt.

Harry Mulllns, Bulldog tackle, Is

national intercollegiate heavy-
weight Champion..ThoiAgglcs have-n-

national flstlcdff"champs In

their 1 nnks,-- nut they do have-- a
nliinlet of stellnr lntrnmtirnl hnt- -

lleia In their lnnks. l

ThcvAgglc boxeis Include
JoeRoultof Ch'apcl Hill,

guard and llgllt-hcav- y tl)lal0 for
two years; AJ1 SouthVcst Roy
Young, of Port "Aithurlacklq and
heavyweight champ two ycarsf Joe
Boyd, Dallas, sophomore tackle
and ficshman heavyofght tilto
bolder the past year; George Bian-so-

of Bui leson, tackle who wjfs
runnci-u- p to Young on one occa-
sion; and Owrns (Jolly).Rogers of
Mart, quarteiback and runner-u-p

In the dlyisfon' the past
year, -- v
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CITY
MINERAL WELLS, Oct. tP)

Individual meetings wera planned
today for city attorneys,city

finance officers and members
of the utility league hcie for the
convention of the-- Texas League of

Speakers at the general session
today Included Chatlcs Tennyson,
member of tho Texas house, Mayor
Ross Rogers of Amarlllo, 'Mayor
Max Staikcy of Scguln'and Mayor

Tho banquetwas held' last .night H

NOTICE

I have soveicd with
II, L. Cravens Conlpany and am
npcintlng nuto
closed in five minutes; TayldF Em-oiso-

Rltz. Theatre Bldg. ifdv.

L. F. MeKnj (T3 ' L. Orau, AUTO KLECTRIO
, & BATTERY (SERVICE
Generator Starting IJghlii(R

'Ignition Magnoto Spex;domc
cr' and Auto Repairing

, Held ignition
W.-- 3rd v "

.2i '
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lU'R. For
C Rt Potent Office ,

(YEAH ?T- - HOW. OUT WITH

tJvzct A 7T I GIIZL
! V-- V Y l.AZ4fc V)IANA

"f r , AND' t -
; r TIT 1 ir.

Trademark Rtg. Applied For
U. a Office

SCORCHY AND
CIRCLING- ABOVE
TO FRIGHTEN

i" f, j

TtaaTt!91
ff THERE'S

CHUNO YING'S PLANE5 LAND AT THE FAR SIDE
OF VVU'& AND SWIFTLY TAXI TOWARD THE
HANGARS

VMATS THrNT? NO, I D1DNVY NEUUiQ
CLOSE THE FIREPLACE LEAD- - did CLOSE T
1(06 JO THB SECRET H1DIM& ItEW?I DIONT

FOKtJUl im

EVCITEMEMT

FELLrX AWAY

T
frfl

Hp--

lift PAfit

mana-
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Municipalities,

loans

Phone

i ill

Iraaomurk Applied
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Thos.

Coffee
Attorhey-at-La-w

General Practice In All
y'. m Courts ,
!J 8UITE 215-10-- (,

LESTEIl FlSIirJl
niONE 801

IVA'S

JEWELRJ
COMPLETE LINE

Your credit ,ls good here.
Enjoy wearing it while

you pay.

PHONE 40 209 MAIN ST.

Married Men

sr2ocEeIoo.he,
allThe. U)Rprt&lHiMs

YGO.

Patent

tMo OlFFEfcENCE.

PT

yiiy
Special

1

I MUSTA HADTH'OEEBIES j
VHEH I THOUGHT J. WF
THfT HOODED FIGURE IM I

'DOOKffT'Ha-FM"- : r--

wStim

mr, i)

in r

r

SOM ''(f'fiAW- -- I '. TOOIC
ANO icUDOLBS CONNOCS

JEALOUS. I Si TO TH' MOVIES
AND PlANA DIDN'T

'F13M TO
.. Mi cacerj

J

The

TEX COVER THE GROUNDED PliANES,
AMD DROPPING-OCCASIONA- DOMB6

n!v

QUEER ABOUT THlb I

UETS

tllH&K fAAVBE
" i .'

BUILUINQ

SNIPERS

S0METH1K1G

SHUTS
OPEMT'Al&AI- N-

A

N-- ri y

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONK tM

Dr. J. R. Cunnhighnni
Osteopathia rhyslclan

,GencTAl Prnctloo A Ohitotrlca
Offlco Phono 184;

Residence 189
204 Petroleum Building

l'lnto Window; Anto Glasi
Glass- - - -

Old Mirrors ItoslUercd
ReiiNonabln

THE MIKKOK MAKEI
1310 Scurry

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

Are Queer Creatures

LATEJ2. )

(v N

JUST

UJHo 5MP 0JA5NT
HUHG&y-T-

, f" .' t'V"

Delivery!

Ji ,dZ T'M AU- 1-

VORKED LIP OVEK
TH' HOTE& I CtUV
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1
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303
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WSTVHXSBlLlIalTl

RO9T BE'iR
"The Health DrinkV

510 East Third SU,
."

m .

("TEM MIMUTEg
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iVE. SbT AICIOUP
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Woman Scorned

'ATOig

Mirrors

Homer's

pack!

Phone

5vfi

r lrr-Tr- - S
'v'i- - 5-, vr'In-- r' ro I

Free Dellrerr Wine. Llmer
8:30 11:90

Rtreptlnjr Hondnyn
JACK FROST

PHA RMACT
1403 Scurry rhone 7J7

EAT AT THE

Cafe
"Wo Never Close'''

G. C, DUNHAM. Prop.

DEE CONSTANT
Cash Register

rapcr anu iicpairs
Ainiuig
uiiu jiypewTiicr

Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed,

788 207 Ru
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RITZ
HURTLING
THROUGH
BAHLE LINES

WITH A

CARGO OF
HUMAN

DYNAMITE!
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t of Labor
"moved today to extend lt3 sphere

Into the "white collar"
field, bringing it into to

John L. Lewis' CIO on a new front.
William Green"

to a conferences tomorrow
loya' leade'rs of offlqe workers
unions the
Ho said-vthe- would form a nation-
al council, with the ultimate object

'of an
union, . &

Invasion 'by the for
Industrial of-'-'-tlr:

"white collar" field has been view'
e'i in and labor circles as

because of
the poweran
of office, workers mignt wicia.

The warr'ng with
Lewis forces In many Industries,
has until now only local

of office workers--
clerks,
and others.The meet

ing tomorrow will bring the first
challenge to the CIO In

thai field. .
tho nctlon

next week were
from the fedeiatlon

of the unions already
becauseof CIO ThcTr
adoptionappeared as certain as the
approval of another

fanatics now In con!
trol of Japan" and calling for a
labor boycott on Japanese prod-
ucts, l

JOINS FIRM HKKK
I. I. Young, formerly of Midland,

has joined tho employ, of tho
Westcx Oil Co. here. He plans to
have his family join him here as
soon as possible.

Illinois Is the third most popu
lous state In the Union.

Two Z & ST. M.

-

TODAY
TOMORROW

rtMin

g!mX A IALJ.

VLkliPf Dorothy LAMOgR,

IffiHISSHS lewayresuJiKlF, Gilbert ROLAND
iigffasAJ:yjwii-- '

t&bHMLft--- . wK:rM'W&flr

BtBVak.

JBHEBHf
XTtil)AY MIDNITETMA?INEE

THREE WHQPLAYEDth LOVE

FMeratibii'To Move OnlGIO In

Orpffizing White Collar, Groups
DENVER,

American Federation"

"workers
opposition

President sum-

moned"

attending "convention.

.organizing international

Committee
Organization

"political
Dartlcularly significant

potqntlal organization!

federation,

sponsored
organizations
bookkeepers, stenographers,
accountants,

Weight

Awaiting convention's
resolutions author-

izing expulsion
suspended

affiliations.

condemning
"militaristic

Performances

Alg.

eOMBINKDjT11

c

vniTii

KARN MORLEY
LlblfeiitATWILtl
HELEN HACK

i

4Plusft
Paramount

News
"Carnival
In Paris"

(

Japs
(Continued Prom Page 1)

of nations. Reliable sources said
Japan would denounce the nine--

power pact, basis for the denuncia-
tions, as obsolete and inapplicable
in the presentsituation.

Tho newspapers Izvestia and
Pravada,soviet governmentmouth
pieces, promised full soviet action

Tct wrtTAT ''Inff notlnno fhptr
pronouncement"was coupled YJth
a welcome to tho readinessorthe
United States to take an active
part In joint efforts,"

Izvestia, expressing rrcgret that
an effective "qualantlne" against
"fascist aggieslon could not be ex-

pected," said "some governments
need (o change their words into ac-
tion?'

The remark appearedto be di-

rectedat the United Statesas well
as France and Britain. The latter
two Jood ready to oxecutojdcclslve
action to counter Italian moes if
Premier Mussolini falls to satisfy
Anglo-Frenc- h demands regarding
tho use of volunteeis in the Span-
ish cMF'war.

Diplomatic circles generally
agreed In London and Rome that
if II Date's action bears the re-

motest tone of conciwulon, final
effort will be mado to induco the
Italian prcmlcn to come quickly to
a discussion aUho question at is
sue. That 'question Is the problem
or withdrawing foreign riggers
from Spnln. '
, Foreign SecretaryAnthony Edch
In London expressed "gratification"
over President Roosevelt's nppoul
for world peace' and called the
American stand a "real contribu-
tion" to finding that licacc.

Zl
FLOTO

Big Spring
m.SW.JX&MJ3.JWA

BARNEI
dnd

IELII

CIRCU
TWO ALL STEL SPECIAL RAILROAD TRAINS

Reserved and admission tickets on sale circus day at
CuHHlngltam & Fbilips No, 1 -

B.

QUEEN
TODAV & TOMORROW

urxrLJa . " ..' .'' , rAND'
""The ,VlulIahUs ' .

Arc Coming" "&

. r v--
t-t- -

11
SaturdayMldnlte Matlnc

.. s?tv. 7
i i ,,-- .,

oimono ouviun
T

portroyuj j a ovb
Aa ntf iv AjreveA,. $;

'5V11THX
HflV.n
'iaJEAN HERSHOLT

I 30ttCMtef Fj fSctural!.

Omnibus
r

(CoriunutflJ Jrrom aRe 1)

tlio qoast were sent up by Howard
Hartzoc of Port LavacS. They were
sponsored Jilso by the state game,

".o.fish and oyster commission,
Greater ,ficcdom in takirig black

drum, n trnnil fish, would be allow
cd. Thefi3h now Is found cnicljv
inline luwtjr iiutunu muuii:.
could bp tgkeii up to a length, of oti
Inches and fro" . una cuTll
meet r" npciirton in pther Rtao

Inland wateis would bo closed to
shrimp fishing except for bait

m'om Dccembei 25 to March 15 and
in uiy nnu jiugusc unu un cxisl-ln-g

size limit would bo abolished.
The law would" not apply, however,
to any bays' now having special
regulations.

Hartz.og said the bill embodied
lecommcndatlonsof the U. S. bu- -

lcail df fisheries which has been
siuiyipgine snrimp sauaiion.

, Estimate
(Continued From rage 1)

7.75 cents, lowest since May, 1033,
when commodities were moving
ahead in the first great upsurge
after Ihe dollar had beencut loose
from its form'dr gold link.

Sdme cotto'n men could hardly
believe their eyes as they watched
tho figures come in from Washing-
ton, showing an increat'e of nearly
1,500,000 over the September esti-
mate, ffii

Aggravating the situation, cotton
authorities .pointed 'ciut, was tho
move by Japan to restrict imports
of the staple. Japan the last few
yedrs l!asteen t lyrwgTi
market"t or the American produce.

Moreover, it wasnotcd, domestic
textile mills recently have been
curtailing operations somewhat
after record-breakin- g consumption
of the raw material In the scasqn
ended last July.

Farmers
(Continued rrom rage(1)

production threat lightly, and grow- -

ing quality cotton, tho slate can
maintain and possibly increase its

markets," said Miller.
F. E, Lichte, gin expert, explain

ed that Texas wns able to get by
With short staplesand plated bales
ior a season uccuusu n luijit mm
long for the cotton to find Its way
to the spinners. Splnenrs, however,
arc .not deceived, ho declared, and
now, Texas cotton is blacklisted.

i'li Lents l.noiiKli
'I donU know whatv,you'rc get

ting," hoWssertcd,"but five cents
fs nil your half npd half is worth."
Lichte deplored tho practlco of
mixing staiiles for mongrel bales,
of plating and sandwiching bales.

Picking practices camo in for a
broadside from the expert, Plck- -

8- -;fj Britain
stood by France today, ready to
support immediate decisive action
to counter Italfan moves If Prem-
ier Mussolini's reply to tho

question falls to
equal Anglo-Frenc- h requirements.

It was generally agreed In dip-

lomatic circles in London and Pa'rls
that, If Italy's nnsvycr appeared the
least bit conciliatory, one last ef-

fort might be made to Induce Mus
sollnl to act swiftly In gettingdown
to a discussion of tho problem of
withdrawing foreigncrd-fro-m Spain,

BUt if tho reply were held un-

acceptableandthere was reason
to believe tho note, as forecast by
Mussolini's newspancf this ioin-Ing- ,

would not bo acceptable the
lima for further appeuls and pro-
testswould be considered past.

Then France would bo almost
certain to Insist on Immediate
opening of the Pyreneesfrontier so

b

"-

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW

TOM

TYLER

In

'MYSTERY

RANGE"
. t'v.

Jorry Bcrclr
fi' Milton Marlnte

Roger Williams
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w IreneDunno,
J Robert Taylor S

tr fiW ffiffi
ing cdUon too soon qf,tcr a shoWer
or wien it is ladenwith heavy dew
decreases Its Value from $2 to $7 a'

bale, he said. As for snapping cot
ton, Lichte said 'It should not bo
done. Sanny bolls cum thOwstands
and the glnner is forced W resorti
to Jtetosene tor clean them. This
ma'weV'fiio cotton unmarketableor
lowSrs its value $12 a bfih. This
production and proccsslnfpaults
have causedbjycrs to set up a four
or" five point item for cairns Ir
basis pilces, according to him. Ito
less, there Is mo change, he pre- -

dieted a pWtKlRcarlng the pro
ducers nanffitf address, would be
placed in ly bale, and tho pro
Oucer muu Tvm for Inferior cot;
-a Is

Two Factors
Sanders told the prodijpcis that

two things determined the kind of
cotton to be raised: (1) selection, of
seed, and (2) better cultural .moth
ods. Staple is dependent upon seed
and water, he said.

"You are privileged to grow any
kind of cotton you want, he ie
minded his listeners, ' but you've

your privilege," He
urged them to consider llhfr jleld
per acre and length'of lint 'as the
most Important factors lfr picking
a s'ngle varlct)..-A- n additional ad
vantage qi UUP jVanuiy "i tuuun
for a community is the provision
of good seed at. a. cost only five orl
10 cents above oil mill prices,--, nc
said. , "

"Get together. Exorcise your own
judgment. Produce the kind of cot-

ton you warft. Pioduce it as cheap-
ly as you ca.n,. and you'll stay in
the business'ifriuch longer," said
Sanders.

County Agent O. "P. Griffin sug-
gested that t.he county shotlld aim
at staple in excess oi an incn, say
Inf "wt pnn't romneteacalnst.inch
staple with 7--8 inch.'iHe poihttfd
out-- "that club boys, growing
better grade fofcotton, were getting
greater returns per acre, and mar
keting cotton 140-7-5 points on th'c
month.

Joo Lusk typified the spirit sof
the proikr" - whJHr tlVL1sponse to a percentage long
staple cotton that "lets go for It
whole hog or none."

Public Records
.IkUuildlnc Permit i.

Wllllard Battery Scrvfee, t0 erect
an electric sign at 305 West Third
street, cost $5Q.

In the IOUl District Court
Virgle Mr Gibson versus TVIlbur

E. Gibson, suit for divorce.
Cordla Roderick versus Cla'rence

R. Roderick, "suit for divorce.
In the County Court
"C. F.i'Moiiis versus Alrco Supply

company, suit onnote.
Roy Smith versus M. J. Grogen

doing business as- Grogen and Co.,
garnishee, George Bates, defendant,
suit for garnishment, V jf"

New CnrS
Chevrolet Motdr Division, Chev

rolet sedan.
O, A. Goodrjian, Ford sedan.

PLEADS GUILTY

Mallow, 38, pleaded guilty today In
tho slaying of ucorge urausnaw
26, at n tourist cumpi'nnd was giv-

en a five-ye- suspended sontence,
Mallow claimed ha shot BilJtdshaw
In self defense,

aims, munitions and airplanes
could bo transported to the Vol-cncl- a

government a step to which
Britain would not object,

Lifting by both Franco and Brit-
ain of tho existing ban on the ex-

port of urms to Spain would seem
"

a "logical sequel. -
Tlio Italians, it was generally

would then speed up ship-
ments to Genetallssliiio Francisco
Franco, the insurgentj)calcr, and
Europe almost Inevitably would be
faced wlth'Jthe peril of seeing an
arms lace; to supply both parties
Jo tho civil war,

Italian refusal to participate In
tho three-powe- r conference on
Spanish seem!
virtually assured, according to u
dispatchfiom Rome based on what
appeared to be an Inspired article
from the Rome correspondentof
Mussolini's Milan newspaper, II
Popol'a d'ltalla.

Britain, FranceReadyTo RushAid

IVSpainUnlessItaly Cooperates
LONDONr-O- cti

MaketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Octr 8- - (T (USDA)
Hogs 8,000; top 11.25; bulk good
and choice 10O-23-Q lb., 11.00-2- most
good packingVsows 0.40-8-

Cattlo 1,500; (. calves G00 best
steerscxtrcmoly scarcebut under
tone firm; 1,212 Jb. average14.75
few grass heifers 8.00 down to
6.00; very plain IfghUsouthwcstcrns
down to 5 25; beef grades mostly
5 50--0 85; weighty kinds upward
from 7.00; bull and vcalcrs steady;
most sausago bulls 0,25 down, but
up to 6 50 paid; vcalcrs 11.50 down;
stockers-nnd--f cedcrs--f irm, "- -

hccp 6,000, Including 3,000 di
rect! fat lnmbs nctlvtv stronir to 25

ifllighcr; good to choice natives
lt7Z5-5- best lots 10.G0; five dou
bios choice Utahs 10.75; jdiccp
steady;"fiative owes 3 feed-
ers weak; plain to good 55-S-5 lb.,
offerings 7.00-9.2-

FORT womPft. Oct. 8 im
(USDDA) Hogs 1,100; top 10 20
paid by shippers; packer top 10.10;

(Vgood to choice 180-30- 0 lb. 10 05-2-

pacKlng sows steady 8 50 down.
Cattlo 2,500; calves 1,200; few

good yearlings 9.50-11.0- plain and
medium kinds 5.00--9 00; butcher
cows largely 4.10-7-5; 'good weighty
offerings to 5.50 and above; most
bulls 4.00--5 00: odd head 5.25:
medium and good killing cows 5.75--
7.00; cull and plain kinds 4.00--5 50;
Stockcrs in light supply.

Sheep 4,000; Kill. rig classes slow,
most sales and bids weak to lower.
feeder lambs steady, fat lambs
8 00--9 00; medium grade shorn
yearlings 6.50; medlfirn grade aged
weinurs a uu anu snorn ewes o ou;
feeder lambsr 6.00-7.2-

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 32 to 30 points.
'' Open High Low Close

uct. JI.SU3 au v,o v.i4
Roc. ..?.... :3,Q1 8 07-7- 7.71-7-5

Jan ,,.T.dl 7,9t 757 7C3B
Jtth '...7.07 8 7.66-6-7

ffify .,..,...803 807 7,C5 J

July 8 07 811. 7 08.' 7.75-7-6

Oct. (new). 8.19 8 21 7.82 -- 7 88-8-9

bid--.
.

NEW- - YORK
NEW YOEIC. Oct. 8

futures closed steady, 3$ totS low.
er. ..

. Open High Low Close
7 80 7.90-9-2

7 00 79-7- 0

7 51 7 58
7.52 , 7.57-5-9

7.60' 7 63-6-5

7.65 7.71

Oct 8,14 8.18
c t.ftl 7 09

Jaff .,..'.7 87 7.D0
MCh ....-- 90 7.93
May 7.Ddfe8,01
July .... 8 03 808

Spot quiet; middling 8TO.

ACTIVE STOCKS
KEW iORK. Oct. 8 (P)-- Sa q4

closing price and net change of thp
15 most active stocki tn'cHv-'-

US Steel, 40,800, 70 1 down 158.
Radio, 28,500, 8 down 3--8.

NY Cell, 27,600, 23 3- -1 down 1 '
Cohijvlth &, Sou, 26,700, 1 8 down

. .,
Gen Motors, 24,800, 45 3--8 down 3--4.

Repub Stl, 24,300, 20 3- -1 down
Chrysler? 3,300, 84 4 down 1
Beth Stl, 17,600, 60 2 down 4.

Par'a Pict, 17,500, 16 down
Int Nlcknl. 14.nfln-.4- l.n .lnwn 1 1.0
Int Tel & Tc' l2,ab0. 6 5--8 down52K
.El Pow& Lt, 12,200, 12 7--8 down

3--

Mont' Ward, 11,600 43 7--8 down 2.
Am Rad & Std San, 11,600, 13 down

4.

OFFICIALS IN PEN ,

xSTDT.I RESIGN
HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 8 UP) Stew

ard Horace Coons and CashierT. L.
Tennlson of, the Texas prison sys
tem nave resigned eftcctlve Oct, 15
Mrs. C. A- - Tcagie, prison boatd
m "iber, revealed today.

Both men. appointees of Lee
Simmons, foimetCgencialmanager
qf tho prison system, will bo i,e
placod by men to be selected by
Prison ManagerO. J, S. Elllngson--

Mrs. Tcagle said Tt.nnIson, for
merly pt Sherman;Tex., had been
in ill health for sorilo months.

"I don't remember why Mr.
Coons rcsignrcl," sho said.

$150,000 BLAZE AT
WICHITA FALLS -

WICHITA FALLS, o'et. 8Ul-Dam- ago

estimatednt $150,000 was
caused by n firo which wrecked the
Mack Taylor Wholesale Drug com-
pany hio between 2 and 5 o'clock
this morning.

It was this clty'-- second major-dru- g

company fire In 10 weeks, tht
Allison Drug company having been
gutted by firo In a $125,000 blaze
Aug. 1.- fr

All firo apparatus, oxcept one
truck, lescrMcd for-1-1 second bluie
cmorgency, was called out to b4ltlp
the stubbornchcmlcal-fe-d flames.

IIEI.I) HERE
L. T, Roberson was being held

hero by the sheriff's department
Friday on a felony warrant from
Lubbock .Officers, from that city
were expected to take Roberson in-

to custody Friday afternoon on
charges of child desertion, .

TO MANILA
MANILA, P. I., .Oct. 8 W) Sir

Hugho Knatchbull-Hugessc- Eng-
lish ambassadorto China who was
critically wounded by machine gun
bullets from a Japaneseplane sev-

eral weeks ago, attaining dlpjo-rnatl- o

relations between Great
Britain and Japan,arrived In Ma-

nila .from Shanghai today.

W.Ucfti SFrstoDMUkrv C tmOmna..K.
Utoiki Straw! KUtby ll fwl

Mother Of Local
t

ResidentsDies
At SanAngelo--

Relatives were notified Friday of
tho deathIn SanAngclo of Mrs. Ida
Mann, pioneer residentof this area
who formerly lived In Big Spring.
Sho was the mother of Mrs, W. Fr
Cushlng and W. T. Mann of this
city.

Mrs, Mann, 79, had been In fall-
ing health for- - a year. She tcsldcd
III Sterling City for a number of
years, lator mado her homo in Big
Spring, and wns wcil knowtOTjcrc,
Sho.moved to San Angclo laSVnll.

Tho funeral service wilt boSlfeld
In Sterling City Satmday,afijl bur-
ial will bo mado beside the 'grave
of her husband, Who died majiy
venrs ncrn. . '

"Besides the son nnd'datghtef
nerc, mere arc two otner sons anu
daughterssurviving: B. C. Mann of
San Ang6lo ,nnd W. J. Mnnn of
Sterling cfty; Mrs. H, Y. Smith of
California and Mrs, T.R. WalUp

PERSONALLY

SJPEAKINC
Mrs. J. L. Wood and son, J., L.

Jr., left Friday morning for Brownj
wood, where they will meet Miss
Mary Loulso Wood who will con-tlnu- o

to Big Spring to spend the
weekend. Mls3 Wood is a student
at .Southwestern university at
Georgetown.

Ben Cole of tho SouthernIce Co.f
was a business visitor to Odessa
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tate and
Mr. and Mrs. Curtls Driver left
Friday morning for Cisco to attend
the Big Spring-Cisc- o football game.
They will continueto Dallas to wit
ness tho Texas u.
football game Saturdayaftcinqpn.

Mrs. J. T. Allen. A. J. Cain and"
Mr. and Mrs.ivlbert?Smlth have
icturned from Dcnlson, where they
aiicnaca 'ine annual siaic conven
tion of L. A.,tc?p3. of R. T. The
next convention will "be held in
Houstoru yv. , .or

4 r$r s . . ...
Miss Hvlnifrcd TPiner 14 expected

to spend this weekend here with
her parents. She Is ft, student, in.
Tejas Techf Lubbock.

S0NS TO SHARE 1$
HOWE'S ESTATE

ATCHISON, Kas, Oct. 8 tfP)
The will of Ed Howe, "Sage of Po-

tato Hill," who died Sunday, di-

vides his estate of approximately
$200,000 among his spns, JamesP.
Howe and 'Eugene 'Howe,' his niece,
Adelaide ifoue bf Atchison, and
Nellie Wobb, Globe society reporter

"' "for 37 years.
editors aaugntor, Aiaieer

Howe vas injured
jvjts bequcathed'onedollar
of the ffamily .eNpla-ne-

d Ed Howe
rcsented 0f tlio novel,
Rebellion," written by Mrs. Farn--

ham 10 years ago. His sons said to-
day they will share the estate
equally with Airs. Farnharrt.

-- )
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In every now slylo,
and for Fall wear.
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FreemansSI . $3 . $6

U. S. Of For Its
To Six

Farnhani,of

Plan
Before

Church -

Slxty-flv- o officers,, teachers,and
department leaders In the First
Christian evening
ncaru an interpretation or a pro
posed five year program,as outlin
ed by Rev. J, E. Pickering of Mid
land, and rallied to the objectives
of the plan.

Rev. Pickering, . pastor of tho
in Midland,

explained "to jho, church what could
bo done In tho Might of what has
been accomplished in past years.
Ho pointed out weak spots In the
program and suggested possible
means of overcoming these.

Thoso attending cnthuslas
tic In participating In a long range
program advancementof
tho church. '

Members of the Blucbonnct class
of ijie church preparedand served
dlrttjer to tho group.

Convict Slain In

ANGLETON, Oct. 8 tVP) One
convict was shot to deathsanother
was captured and a third escaped

ffcln ...carefully
. , . planned

r. .
dash

.
for

iiDcuy on tnciiamsey state prison
inrm ycsieraay, ptrson officials re-

vealed today. ' 0- -

Georgp. Hernandez, 22, of El
Paso, convict serving his second
term In a Texas prlgp'ft, was sEln
bv Guard Tan Stnffnfil whnn in
and two Others tried to from
u corn gairicung squau at woik
on the Brazoria county piison
num.

Tie men timed their movements
so That they would be.on tho on-,lvposito siuc'-fio- gujul when
the, wagon Into j.h!ch they ware
throwing the corn reacheda snot
close to a"densely' woode"dscctIo-j- J

as mcy uaslicaXOi' freedom,, the
guard aimed hisshotgun but . it4
jammed.' Ho drew a pistol and
lulled he said.

CHARGE FltD AFTER
FATAL -

HOUSTON, Oct. 8 (P A charge
of murder by automobile was filed
today against J. J. Ktrkscy, 28,
taxicab driver, in the dcaui last
night of two oil company employeb
in an automobile accident near
Pasadena, Tex.

The dead are Adolph Hammer,
45, Seabiook, and O. R. Christy, 22,
SeabrooK.

Another man, R, S. Larabec, 33,

fhe three men In one car
Injured when their machine and
tho taxicib collided headonon tho
highway,

Hammer llcd a fow minutes aft
er tlio wreck and Christy died sev-

eral houis'iatci- - in a hospital.
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-and guaranteedto
best of service. Buy
o.

50
UP'

Every Texan loves a Stetson,
and you'll find most any style
you want at Mclllnger's.

$CooJ up

Leo Huts $3 85 to '$5 00

"vSUITS;--

styled

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX: It's fine tkil-orin- g,

style and quality you get when pur-
chasing a H S M suit of clothes or; top
coat. Come in and see what we have tp
offer. Every new fall style andw shade
represented.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS: In every
style and size to fit every
young man, Regulars, shorts,
stouts and slims. Plain or
fancy back, double or single
breasted. A suit for every
young

STUDENT SUITS: The kind ev-

ery likes, form fit-
ting, high waist band, tailor
ed

now.

FLORSHEIM

Shoes
foahlonnble

last shade
12, AA D,

$Q50

CutsStrips Cloth
143rd Yearly Gift Nations

Westpott,-Cqnn.,rabroo- k.

Five-Ye-ar

Outlined
Group

churchThuisday

FlrsUCJulstian-churc-h

wcro

for the

EscapeAttempt

escape

tlio

ACCIDENT

were

35

21

15
'STETSON

Hals

for the''--.

schoolboy

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (UP)
Undo Sam's Indian officials sharp-
ened their scissors today to cut
$2,700 of brightly colored gingham
and percalo into six-yar- d strips' for
gifts to 2,000 dependanta of tho Six
Nations under the country's dldcst
armistice agreement,,

The custom ntpso 143 years ago
on 'November 11, when the treaty
was negotiated between cploftnlns
of tho Six Nations andthe federal
government. By cotrtjMcn&e, No-

vember 11 Is 'thijrtntef tho armis-
tice, mi . t

Tho 1794 accofd? which," Uf e,

was .dcslgne.d to presorve
thc"pcrpottral pcafth-an- d" friend-
ship" of 'tho IndlaAsFTcchnlcally,
tho Indlarft could 'tke, tho war-"

path" If payments nre "not made.
But tho federal government Intends
to contlnuo them andcounts the
Indians as among ltsbcst friends.

Tho original treaty provided for
$4,800 of annual payments In cash)
cloth, forming Implements or othe-- ,

means. Jj ,
Descendants of thffifercat wai-,

rlors In NeSV Yoik state like their
share In cloth as a of their
Indlanshlp" rather than tho cash
value, bureau .of Indian affair

said. So they collect their
bounties eachyear' In six yard
strips of cloth. f!$ v

Tho Oneldas, whowerc 'included
in tho original. agfecmonU moved
from New York state to Wisconsin
They .take tho remaining $1,800 lta
cash. It amounts 50 or .60" cents
per person.

Each year, ItieS cloth .liaymen --

are made thrtragh the bureau 1,

branch office nt Salamariea, N. Y.
iThe Indians with great ceremony
stream from the building with thy
cloth draped around their shoul
dcrs, officials said.

Miss Evelyn. Pleice, tyho drav
her six yards of:loth annually fiV

cause of her Indian tancg6try and
who now Is employed In the dc
partment Of Interior, said that tlK
distribution has "been going on ni
longaa I can rcmembc
o"tt may have been the malo' chie
tains t who ilgncd tire original
tl entv." she sMd. "hilt vp vnmr'i
aj-- Tgiylnj; the Tasf
percale is not so hot foi shirty j "
the modern man has to giveif'to
his wife for diesscs. '

Ruicau of flcials ,said iTthat tb
distribution actualW-in,olve-s morf
cost in preparationsarid admin'
Uation, than the monetaiy value c,
the cloth.

INSANITY CURABLE

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 8 .TJ In
sanity of any type is ciuablc ,

illne cafccd oiit of ten.
That statementwas made by D

Nowdigato M. Owcnby,scct-etiu- (

the 'Sbulbcm Psychiatilc Asott
tion, meetinghere today. 4

'Fronj a low- - pcrcontnge yeui
ago," Dr. Owcilby said, "the sclcm
of tteatmchl and cuio of nerVo
disorders has o,danccd rapidly v 1

anltatiums age now-- avorai'i"--
about-G- nerccutcJi'as.OfjUlcar
brought to out" nffentlon, we hiu
found 90 per cent are curable."

rft -- A' Hitter..5&?J'''jr'lBferv
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Shirts
You know what they are,
plain, button dqtvn or detach-
able collar, In cyciy style andpattern.

T up

i:idcT ShlrtV$1.50 to $1.03

MELLINGER'S
Big Spring's JUfgestStore Fjor Men And Boys
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